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’ FR~oH I~EEF,
MUTTON,YgAL & PORK.

Lard, ~aJt Pork, &c.
~Bo,

Cider, a Pure Cider V
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WaFOn runs *brouFb the town on WodnoadRys and 8’atmdays.

’ South Jersey Republican Office.

0

over and now the :lty cousins are
dng]mw they can get out of
i tbe long Visit returned during

SOILSOH.

A Jemoyman says that a few days ago
he saw a hoop snake, tail in mout]t,
running off with a boy, the boy being
cutup all the time and kicking like
sixty, We ~uspect he saw a youth on a
bicycle. "

A New York top went to the Zoolog-
ical Garden the other day with a near-
sighted girl, but he won’t do it again.
While he was ~i!ently admiring his
small feet the girl approached that
dressed-up baboon aud remarked that it
Was time tO go home, " " -, ¯

New York horse that attackec1 and
killed a man is believed to be insane.
They’ve got so used to accounting for
the killing of men on the theory that
the killer was ins,,me that n~x~ they’ll

i be alleging insauity aguiust tile em.dno
that runs over a man.--Boston Post.

,me wicked fellow got into a Vet-

Outfit furlHsh,.d fl,.e.v ;l, fllll lu~tru,-tions
fl,r ,’~udl~ctha7 the most profl,abh. I,n~ine~s

lee o e~.~y t,, l ............ I .....
HANEYan, SO simple a.d plain, that (tl)yuno cnu Wm.

,BRi:e t TPa! Ilr, fit* ~r,,lu ti~ .~’ery.tart..~t) Y
o,,,.,-,.~.~l~.,,.~w~,,,~,~,o,,..r~, w.~- Fashion~blo HairCutter

" lll:~..(~ succe~fnl as m,¯,,. B,,ys .~hd girls .can earn ha0 h~ken lho chop recently occubied by J01t
~IK(~ a~m~. .~lany hay,. Ii,,~,Ze at th- hunlno~a

~hu,,dr,.,I d,,llapa 1. a ~ing],. w~.ek. Nothinu like it COBBL an,I ~itl .Uend t,, every p,rticular
~r q~’,wn b,,fi~r~. All w|,o ,-nga’~. or,. surprised at he hu*iness--Jlair cutting, Shampooing
~s-s and rapidity with w|ll,’h t ,,,y at. able h~ z0ake ~naving, etc.
~ey. Youettn ~ng.g~’ I,, thl* bu~!zl,.g~j[urh~g.your ~v....... -.4 lean-.Towel- to Eee~w .Manf .......

¢ln~e ~t !ar,-at ~ ;,fit Y,,II ,](, llol t~aVt, to II~vest ¯ .
al ta it. W,.takeall the risk. Tha~ ~,ho.e~d Open every day. On Sunday Ilom 7 to 10 in

¯ : -~.r~.~ae~lhoul,l~w¢ll"4~.~;**ttoooi*,- .;]l f.r.|sho4 zho "
~, Addr~ Tauz & Co., Augusta, ]~lalue.

J

Bring your orders for Job Prir tingt0 the ........ : : ....... i - monchurchvestryjust after the de~-
............................. ~:__ =~=±.L_: ..... =_:_: ~ma_a~ho_--cler

¯ ~
meeting there. ¯ he left four beer
bottles and a whisky flask, all empty,

~/~ and two packs of cards under the ta-
ble. And when the sowing society met
there-an hour latei
artlelcs, didn’t tuing~just hum ?~Bos-

:Fl0rbSt0n O01ogne,
~WnXG~ ~L~ By DL~L~U z~ l’8~UaaY ~T ~Saw~ ,5 ~’~
HLSCOX & CO., N.y. G~’ S~v t)*o lye B¢’vs ~ o ~J s 15c. 81~a.
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StlIllngla and" a
arc combined in ~ who wILq

Very singular: "Strange I" said
Mrs. Smith, as Mrs. Brown concluded
the tale of her terrible sea~sickne~ ;
"Strange that going on the water
should make you sick. Why, I am
never s~a-sick,,’ "Aren,t you ?,, re-’
plied Mrs. Brown. "I suppose you
axe-an-old-sailor. ’~ "No~ndeed,, ....
Mrs. Smith responded. "I never was
on the water in my life.,, Mrs. Brown

,, hi,,_-~. 0 ...................

~Lq.ior Daniel, the Democratic candi-
date lbrGovcrnor of Virginia, ha~ a
pale and beardless faceand a boyish ex-
pression, reminding one of Byron. He
is said to be a very chivalric person,
and it is rdated that he left ~chool with

-var/ed and cKvchve pgwc~.~.g¢o make it the Grit"
Blood Purffi~ and Kidney Correa~ and the

B~ Ik’alth ud SU’en~,h L~t0ru Ever Used.

into a medi~me.of_~ch. ’

and all Female

- Remembc:l

Parkefs Hairl Balsam .....7°v==*
~¢lt~ag’tr~,~l~H~b’~gtlu~ supply you_See, and $ ~ sizes.
M~mr Falla lo Reflora Gra~ or Faded Hair ~ig~attm: of Hxscox & Co., CI N.Y.

m i~s Youthful Colar. 5~c. and Sz ~ L~aaa S^V~.G m Bt:vmo .us DoLt.~a S=~..

a for

not guilt)" of the same_ offence,
pre~eflt and in full sympathy
offender.. .....

(~
Titusville, Fla., a few days ago, had a

~,~ ~
remarkably adventurous career. He
was born in New Jersey, but in his

~ .... youth went to Florida~ where hejoined

~ the Lopez expedition. In a hand-to-
hand encounter at Cardenas, he clef:

(~ ~ the skull of a colonel of lancers at a sin-
~ ale blow. He essayed another landing

m Cuba, but was unsucec~.~fuL He
o

/
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The month of July, x88:, wimesses the completion of the largest an4 most important

~a’ary work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal
~.nowledge,-iarge-type editionrinz5 large octavo volumes, c6ntaihlng-i~ per cent more
’t~tter than Appleton’s Cyclopzdia, at lcss than one-fifth its cost, and zo per ccnt more
them Johnson’s Cyclopmdia, ara little more than 0ne-fom-th its Cost. ....

Chambers’s Encyclopmdia, which forms the b~is of the Library of Universal Knowl-
eclg¢ (the last London edition of xSSo being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victory of the ripcst British and Euro-
scholarship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-

d~i~edia making; tts various editionshavingb~enmanytimes
x~4sed, in successive years, t~ll it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-
l~mt to judge, as standing at the very front of’great aggregations of knowledge, and
i~er adapted than any other Cyclopmdia for-popular use. It contains" Such full and
~il~portant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,

~ about 25,ooo subjects in every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
cJopmdia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

~llll~ket, and could not be e.x. pectcd to give as much promi-For The,~1~c¢ to American topics as American readers might de-
" ; i~e. To supply these and . otherdeficlenciesalargecorps

1, . [d~kmeric~ editors and.writers have added important artlcles.upon about xS,ooo topics,
,~amring me snare neia of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
|lnealphabeticalarrangement to about4o,ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly Amerieanized,
}amd. the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
! a~.a~.xc~fxacfian.of_.the_c.ost~of any similar, work which-has-

of the x5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $~5.oo. In half l-’rlce R=s sprinkled edges, $2o.oo. In haft Russia, gilt top, $:=.50. In full
shecpr marbled edges, $25.oo.

I~ The superlative value and importance of this great Encyclopzdla lics especially in the
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was in the thick of the quarrel in Kan-

Oesawattomie Brown. He served in

expedition to Nicaragua, led a wild life
i~LMexico;
in his old age founded the flourishing
Florida town that bearshis name.

The labor question and the qucqtion
of taxation are the gr~tt practical prob-
lems of Fijian lifo. It is not easy to
ascertain how far "bLackbirdin~_’, or
cooley:stealing prevailed before t~e an~
nexatiou. Mr. Cooper,s own accounts
of the matter seem rather inconsistent
At present the Governor does his bes
to secure the return ef imported laborers
to their homes when their term expires.
Mr. Co,,pcr thinks that these half-civi-
lized n~turned emigran[~ralse the moral
tone 4/ their neighbors. It is certain
that tho. Solomon Islaudereseem to have
ht~.omu rather more than less savage
during recent years. Au amusing s’ory
is told of an im " nurse

people
she had served her time.
agent" met her and asked her if she
would return to Fijl.

"Well," said the girl, "I like it, hut I

Phlle~telph|si- < :

AND ~ " ". ":~
~olioitoP:~ ’:

Havingre~erved therlght te manufaetul~al~ ii ’ :
~11 thlsFa¢oei~eMae.Mae tn the eeuaUes0f " . .... .:
nay, I hereby give notice that I am prepal~J

~ )~.o fill orders at : .,,-y
~o. ~ ~AO, nI~E, -. eas.~. .... -NO 2 $~,OO..’.

Thee Maml~es nre Warranted ~e ~e tAe ~E~ i. ,, . /:
ia tAe marke~ . ~

For parttcular~ send for circular. I . ~:
G. W. PRESSEY, " ’’) :.

H&mm0nton, N.J. Inventor & Ma~utnr.
_ J,..,

JAPANRSE PER~IMMON TREES 4 R’to
8 fl in 12 cho/oest kinds. Dried spseimen~frldlm ~:-! )5reeetved last aeasoa from Japan Would. when ’"
frush from the tree, have weighed 16 oze. wft,~ %/-
the flaVor::ers rich Sm~rrna fig:::::::- "~ .

8houldth~)llke the shrubs and 8nl:l~=._
evergr~ns introduced from Japan,prove har~y
am authorities have already pron0un~d thd~ ~:’~ :.’;
to be, wo may 10ok torwa~d in this_ inst~.=

po~,aaeo as a fruit and tr~o of great

NEW PEARa .
Zrto ph.- d; L, one;. lute .h..

fruit Is the I~ known, i:"
Also large geueral etoek of fr,qt. ~e,

rare overgrows, shrubs, hedge, bnddinE, aa~[
greenhouse plan~, all of which will be |ski
at about half price by

0". "R’ur TT’m I% TO l~r~ ..... ..

Hammonton, N, ~. ’ "-

2ubscribo for theS, J. REPUBUCAN, ?!:

FOR SALEI
Newts thetimo for me tonsil. Will

Y ~’-r you a two-~tory house, with two
~M~ stores, and dwelling abov% In tbt btl~:’
nos, part of the town. A first eht~ gt~hM~
set with fruit trees and grape vinN. ̄

I want to make anew residence by ~elllng
old. Call, or e~br~u, :- !:::

JOSEPH COAST,, ;C’
Hmmmontene j, ~i~’:"

 UTUKL : ::_,.,:
Marine & Fire Ins. Col

E, HoFt, Publlshe . Ye ms- $1, 6 Year,

/:¥oL 19iNo, 37 Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, S ptember 10, 1881. ..... FiveCents per Copy

Store,
Av0nu0.

-’:farewell ~ with a good a~ort-

people, coa~isting in. part of

and Youths’
:~: : Boots and Shoes.

Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,

~ Slippers, etc.

Misses’ and Children’s
i ~tt°B-a~Lace-Sh°es-

~nderweex, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Notions,

Dre~s-ma~eFs Trimmings,
~aney Mticles,

Stationery,

School Books,
,: =’,,~,~ Blank Books,

Bibles,

--Harper’s and -
Scribner’s Magazines.

Garden and Flower Seeds.
H01mehold Sewing Machines.

~ewing Machine Needles.
Ere,, Etc., &c., &c.

O ENTER,
amm0nt0n, N. J.

Stockwell’s
OM PRIOES,

J,staLittl Law r
Than the Lowest.

No Musty Tea.
::: -:-N6-WormyOat Meal.-

No mouse-bitten Cheese

Good Goods.
All Fresh Goods,

-I’~-lc’u-la~arry no more
than I can turn over often,

and keep sweet.

I commence to-day (Saturday,
Sept. 3d) ~elling goods at

the following prices :
2 lbs Franklin Granulated Sugar for 19 cts

2 lbs "A" Sugar for 18 cts.
2 lb& Brown Sugar for 11 cts.

2 Ib& "flrst-ela~"I~af Lard for 27 cts.-
Carolina Rice, 11 cts.

Drips Syrup~ 13 e. per qt.
9. bars Babbitr.’s 8cap for 11 cts.

8iddalt’s Soap, per lb., 8 eta.
Canned Beef, 31 cts.

Extra quMity Mackerel, 6 et~.
Canned Fish, 12 ct~. Epps’ Cocoa, 22 ets.

French Chooohtte, 20 cts. per ll~.
Oat blsal, 4~ ots. Barley, 6 cts.

XXX Crackers, 9 cents per pound.
XXXXX Crackers, -- cents.
OakWood, $1.40
Pine Wood, $1.30 per cord.

I call your special attention to myOOFP2~E~ and TEAS.

Just the pla¢~ to buy your ]Boots ~d
Shoe& A largs stock of all warrantedgoo 

Hardware, Tin are, and, by the by~
two good brooms fo~ 25 centab warranted
to sweep clean. AIs0, three ~akes "High

--JUST .---ABB tV~.D,--- a -large--lot--of
~0ti0n~ including Ribbons, Laces, Tics,
Colisxa, Ruehiugs, Combs, Corsets, etc.,
all late~t style~ - - .........

l.~ok fov lo~oer 2ri~s f¢om waak to w~k.

ADIES’ STORE
..... OF

HA’M’MONTON.

T0 LIN SMITI¢8,

g Embroideries, Laces,White
I-A~clesr Toys) and ....

~’:) MILLI NE RY OOO I) S.
l~d(:z’ _~Jrai~Z Ooods a Boseisl~,

moeiv2pring Fashions have been

Patterns

of

God save our President from
every Harm l

BY nARRIJOS MILLARD.

God ~ave ourPmldent from ~rery harm I
.~. ilhl~d~md protect hlm with Thy mightyarm;

Guide him in every act,
Thou Lord of us all.

Send him pr~perlty,
Sustain, Imt he fall |

Seed Mm preaperlty,
On Thee we eall.

God ~ave our President from every harm.

Godsave our President; waleh o’er his rife; ....
Fhl~ may he guide u~ on thee’ ever~ strife |

flu In Thou h/~ Jod~eut ~RIII, .....

Strengthen him ever more,
With Thy strength divine | factory, to employ 200 hands in making

S:rengthea him ever more, rubber belts and packing.
HI~ heart be Thine! .....

God ~vo o~e Prep!dent from every lmrm
--- It is startling, if tTUC, asTeportcd-by

the Mi~siasi’ ""
Lord of all nanou% oh ~ be Thou hla ~y |

Hear u, with one ecclalm, cutting a new channel for itself from
Wecry~otoT~e. the mouth of Red River through the

Keep Thou o.r Leadertrue, Atchafalaya to the Gulf. " Should this
Whe, e e’er be mey be.

Keep Thou uur L~mer true, OCCUr New Orleaus would be let~ on a
shallow-side-branch-of-the Father of -- -F¢om error tree !

God save our President from every harm. Amen| Waters.

-/~lthougtl both parties
Mr..Editor:-- ~fraining from noisy demonstrations,

I enclose you a copy of the new hymn put of respect to the President, the can-"
-by Ha~rrihbn Mill~dt,.)-Esq.]~ of N.-Y., ~ass is being pushed energetically. The
for which I hope you will find space in ’~till hunt,, will bs the favorite method

this wesk;s Rm, u~r~cAlq’. No special of~pa~gam~this year.. .
merit is claimed for the words, but all And~still the goo~1:.work coutinues.
parties, all sects join in swelling the

The August reduction of the public
chorus, "God save our President from debt wa~_:$14,00C~,000. The
dvbry:Harm:’~&mY~°fYeBr~r~dem stand by an administration that makes
have doubtless seeu an account of the
producti(,n of this authom recently it pays.
Coney Island. With -a selected band, .....

~and-wett drilled-she- - The
rus, it aroused themes, intense fo~ling about $161,000, and the certificates
iu the hearts of au audience of ten for $125,000 in Government bonds,

The pasture iu Morris county is all
dried up, and farmersarenowcompelled
to use the fodder for their cattle that
they haa gathered for the Winter.

. W~lliam King,
married the mother of his third and
last wife. King is about fifty years of
age and a farmer by occupation. His
last marriage is an indictable offence in
this State.

-- Thecxtensive shops of-the ~ew-York
Steam Eugine Work% at Passaic, which
_h~y¢..l t0~Lidl _ sine0:, th0_paui~ of_187~
are to be fitted up at.once for a rubber

The Pittsburg Leader warns its read- -~
era against falling into a great panic
over the drought reports. It adds that
this is a great couutry, and it is almost
a physicaI impossibility for thd crops to " - . :-
Volt lhicsfigWd-uvfliiVwh-oI6 oT i~i vas t ex-
tent of territory ; and in the~o days of
rapid transit and freight carriage local
failures hardly count at all.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
remedy of merit with quack medicines.
We have ¯used Parkcr~ Ginger ¯ Toni~
with the happiest resalts for DyspsI)si~ ...... . £ .........
and Debility,. and know. it to be a st~rl-. . " ~
lag healt~-i;~smratlve;-- T~m~s.

: .~STAnLISHCD 1854.

r 5 ’ 7. 9.
NO[I’ll’It ~;E¢OND ~T.~

Bast Side, above Markel,
PHILA_DELP_H. IA._

OLD ESTABLISHED DRY O00D~ AND
NOTION STORES, Noc. 3, 5, 7 and 9 North
See~nd_/-~treeL_~ffers groat¯ Inducements in...
DRESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GINGIIAMS.
0HRVIOTS. TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS,
TOWELS, CRASH i.]S, eto., elc.

We mahe lllaek Cashmer’~, --0:i :;,:.
O’er N ’>!J, I1 ~epertmeot contains the largest
and m.st oomplele hue of I|@slery, Gloves
ti~tmbnrget, Edging, aud Undeewea~
which we offer, ten per c~nt. cheaper than c~u
be bocg~t elsewhere. Buying and sellicg only
for oaeh, end haviog four sloree ~o buy for. we
¯ re able to buy io larger quantities, and buy at
lower egurcs, aud ~horef~re sctl cheaper than

Goods and-~o~loa lI,’,use to Phllllds.
SAMUEL LEES~

~,’Sl-ly

thousand people who surrounded the worth_$135,28L-15, have,|ready-been . _stations ....... ~L x.
~P M

stand; - placed in Mm. Garfield’s hands. The Philadelphia ...... fi I,~
At the risk of crowding on your promoters of the movement say the Cooper’e P,,iot...).~12

space I cannot forbear saying a word whole of the $250,000 will be raised. P,nn.gaddonfieldR. R. .......Juue]t S63518
concerning the Author of this anthem. Ash:and .......... j 6 44

From no man could this gift to the pub-
Advance sheets of the census declare Ktrkwood ........ ] ~ 53

g been- m~ ~with~ ~r~
that a small portion of the State of his-

Atco~erli° .................. ...............1177 08.~Bottom,)) whichiu-W~i~rfOraZ........ (~-2S i I 4~} Th0ugfiafiianot’g/’~.t-,~i~: 1879 produced only ~-0,000 bales of A ncora ............. 17 84 I1 48
WrJ,lowJano ..... 1739 53~ 931ty, he is intensely patriotic. During the

cotton, is capable, by i ~ ~ -~warfor the Union he-distinguished
the-~ss~ippi overflow and improved Da¢ost~ .......... 54~ ~4~1125~

himselfas an Officer under G0n. Gar- cultivation,ofproducingnearly 5,737,25~. EggElw°°dH~r’aor’.’"’~’ [ 0~1~ s95101~ 1115Z5field, and bears on his person the scars
bales annually, or the whole present Pomooa ....... "~.[.~[ 8 2e t0 IC I 52

of that confiict. Hissongs are known
production ofthe whole country. Absecon ........... 64~ 1021J 215

to cvcry American who succeeded in Atlnut|e ............ I
SS~ i03,~ 23fi

even whistling a measure of patriotic The next Legislature wil’ have ira- May’s Landing... fl ~ 10 2~
UP TRAINS.music during the war, and to my cur- portant work before it. Besides dispos- station, n.A.A.A.M. F. S.A

A~M &M. PM PM p~tain knowledgo men whistled then who ing of the measures to secure equitable
Philadelphia ...... 735 920[ 6 05[ 720nsver did before. An incident whichI taxatton an4 torelieve municipalcor- Cooper’ePoiot .... 728 9121557[110~ 714

have lately heard proves that his fame poration% the report of the Coustitu- Penu.ILILJuno 723 9081 fi53[ TOO
Haddoufleld ....... 707 ’85~ 543103’ 85~as a composer ofsacred music has even tioual Commission will claim a good Ashland ........... e571851 537 102~ 649

penetrated thatcity which, under the de~l of attention and time. State Kirkwood ......... ~52184~ 5~21101~644
B~rlin .............. 6 39] 8 3-~ 5 22] 9..Y. 6 33lcad ofthe great Lowell Mason, backed Treasurer Wright’s time will expire
Ateo .................. $32 82~ 513] 94( g27

hy the famous Handel & Haydn society next winter, and his successor will have Waterford ......... 8 24 8 1~ 5 S51 9 2’ 6 11~ .
has becomo tbe very head center of so- to beelected in’joint meeting by the Aucora ............ 51SI Sl~ 45~ 91~ 61~

WiuslowJune.~ 613] 80fi 4~4 90! 60g
cred music. Having been introduced islature.
-t0~a~clti~ei/ofB0ston, that gentleman Da Costa ........... 7 474"~7[ 8el 5 55

was profuse in his complimenfs aud as- The reception of ex-President Grant, Elwood ............ 7 3~ 4 ~9J 8 2! 5 47
¯ gg Harbor ....... 7~1] 4201 80~ 5~7

sured Mr. Millard that while he was which was to have been held last eve- Pomonn ............ 7 l-~ 4 09~ 7 41 5 25
delighted with everything he had writ- ning in Educational Hall,Asbury Park, Absoeou ............ 7 0~ ~ 59] 7 3: 51~

Atlantic ........... 650 3451 7 I( b0Zten, nothing had afforded him so much was postponed until President Garfieht May’s Lauding... 7 10 4 001

DOWN TRAINS.
A.A. M.

P.M & H
4 l,¢

80~
42~ 8 1~
431 821
4 4~ 8 3~
4 4~ 8 3~
4 5~ 8 4~
5 04 9 t,~
5 1~ 9.07
521 9 2~
5 2e 9 25

"5". S. A
AM &M

S S0
9 4: 8 !2

818
10 ]~ g 32
I0 2t 8 ~9
I0 4~ 8 45
!10~ 8 58
L12~_ 9~2 .............

911
9 16
9 ~2 _ .

-9-29--’7
9~3
9 42
9 5~

io 02
l0 I~1
I0 25

’ ,4,

,$

that it is brought within-~..he reach of every-one who aspires after knowledge, and
..mre. Itlsreallyallbra.

Revel -" o, oo,,c,,., ,oo.,.,thrin . libe UtlOn education easi,y withlnreach even o[ every plowboy of the country
¯ ~ apprentice boy of the city, Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to

and t 9 hls Children that such a Cyclgpa~dia shall henceforward form a part of the
¯ ~t~t of his home, To the professional man, and every" person of intelligence in every

of life, a Cydopzdia is a neee~xity.
,. Of corn-st the old and wealthy publlshers who have grown’rich (it |s said that the
J~apletoms have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopedia) from the
~le of their high-priced publications are not plea~d that their monopolies are broken and
tgcir power oeerthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
C~,ge~ing from 4o to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books are

$ I 0 000 Reward oo, ,o ,w,, ,o ,,,, ,,o¯ Library of Universal Knowledge I.~
~ ¯ on ;5 per cent commission,

~Kmgh those who are not short-sightud dlscever that their own interests, after all, are
~ikmtical with the interests of the~eo~le, and their real profits, in thc cnd, are ~ncreased,

Ib?~ae |mmense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of
i~[a~kse~ers~h~wever,axebetterp~easedt~$landffthant~sellthisandournumer~us~ther

~~~mdard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Rcvo]ution has ,~
always looked to t/~$¢o2~le, in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and il has- never ~

= il,on vo,umes ,rint .÷%
¯ ~ (this year being increased

probably more than two millions) abundantly prove. You can :he Cyclop~dis
directly from us, and by unitingwith your neighbors and friends you can sccurc club rates
as follows: ~’.
-- £ d l~_.ount of 10.jper cent will be allowed to any onu ordering at one time three or more seta of the I~
~ pw~la; an~ a olavount of 15 per cent wlU be allowed to any one ordering five or more sct~ at one ,=~

¯ As a spec|al inducement to our friends and patrons to go to work ~)’om~/ly and vlg~’. ~
B~rl),, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we propose

~,)~Odlx~ibute $~o,ooo in special premiums as follows, in additioo to the regular discount
~ dubs:

I~ ~a~Z5,00~ ) ~W~’~d tol~df~trll~ted~[nallyamo.gthoflr~Sc]ubogt~who~ndnsclul~of not ~ than five e~bscriber~ after Ju~o 15th nnd before I~-,ptem-

~
don,t know if my pa will let me go."

----" ............ > FallOh, I Bee ; the old folks live here? Tuls Campuy have disposed entirely Of I~ . (, ~" ! O]~I-~’~L ~’ ~’~O"My pa live here ; ma,s dead.,, :~ STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, a~d havlalg . " ....
for thl~ styl~ of PillLADELi’IIIA"Oh, how did the old lady die?" bean IH~Oll411&NI~-ED# has dseided te :’ 81~0EIL Equal to any Singer In"Gentlemra come visitin ~ thu future.do & the markeL leetne~nbe~ ,~
send it to be ¢~n,n i~ed beforeget jealous; so he fight

he put her in a/eve (oven), and Strktly Mutual Home
hi~ friends ate poor ma all up." ""’""-Dress

t̄yle oth~r coml~tnle~ retall for
Hnving ~uo~d~l in paying $50. All Machln~warta~ted~

BILITIES, and Ncuring an .) 3 yearn. 8end for Illu~ed’ated Ch’-
’ ~a]ar and Testimonials..~Uld ~

. ’":~" . ? Actual Net Available ~"~ ~" w~, a co.,
of Over $30 "" --

he Direotorsfeelthattheyoanofferto ’_.f/k~Jagl.,ol~,ma "=""’desire ivsuranee nat only as LOW - -,~-.. - ~art.N.J.)
U~QUE8TIONABLE 8EOUHII WOODHULL & SON, ¯
g~ater probability of Immunity from

~=en, forbears lu co=., th,. o,h.r OFFICES,

-- FOB -- - ¯
Coug!~.~. (~)his, Sore Throat, Bron-

cliills, ~s(llma, Consumption,
h4 A:I I.~ttmm ofTnnoAT ~m:l LUNq~&

1~: ’~: *n (dnart-81~ hollies for F~[ly Use.
I~len~,F, lh’ prepared of nMsam Tulu~0r/.tallllwt

~Oek C +, :’-, () "1 R)*,,, nnd othnr t~n ce Th~ |r,)rmule
lid Sno~)~ ,, ,;’lr I,e.,t p ~,*lc,a,l% ie highl, commende’|
~7 ~¢I)_.lld t))o ftliTt|~.l~) i)t ou[ rl)t)$1) prumJn)slttp,,) . GT A. MAItl~l~a i~,Chiago I~on the
~b~l of ~,v,.r~ b tt ,,. It I$ We ~now~ to t Io wed eal
pmate~l .,, ,;, ,~ TOhU ROOK aud RYE w|ll aff,)t~l tha
~1 ~ :,,., ’nr (~,ugl)a, Cold~, Influnnz~ Broncattl~,
~r~Th. ,-), Weak L,m~. also Oons.mpUon. I~ the U~
m]pk~t a;.,j r.,1~ ao,’¢~l stng~

TJeed ~.. a t : l’, V It, It AU It and A P PET/~EU. It l:~kee ̄
~ell~htf,,, t I ’ for fa -ilr u,e. IJ plasmant totsko; tr
$.m,x ea .~,,’ ;.I..tod, tt t¢lv~ ton~, ~tlvl~ and ~trm~th
~the wh ,).. h..,mn Ir- me.

DON’I BE DECEIVEO%
by nnpfl~eli)led ,tsaL~

m ~o~) Ito,,W and R.e in|
K AND RiB, whl,:h la m

en!~’m, lloat~,i arlJolomad,,.~A* go.urns aav.~
¯ oOVI~ItNMI~NT BTA:IP on each b~ttla.~
r][t EN#2E ~ ]JAM[TIN, Propvlete~.
111 Sladtson Rl~’¢ctt CJ*leag(~

(;roeer I~r Itl
A,,~ ~,,ul" %Vllae Sl[ereh,~.4~S trot’. I¢!

~l~’lleld I,~, EHl~li’itOd~lIT~l, G]lllOml~l~ll
11’Jllfm Ist.gJlllDagA~i~t~ eWt~.,Jmvlter~.

As~ n,r
m&KTIN
Mr, Mew , ~,

~Cor. Front and Market 8tr~ta~
:) : CAMDEN, N. J.

dues thls m~’plus Js large enough to
probable losses on the polimes now
until their explratlon, without ~rl
oa r~lpt~ from new bul
hinge that can ba shown
peniec lu the State, The
pledge to the Pulley Holder an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMEI
and a

~treful ~t~pevvision of the
and will continue in
past~ react on the prln0iple of

PROMPT PAYMEN~
OF " .~/:

HONF_~T
wltko~t mldeg to BVADE them
grenada.

HereaR~’, uo not~s wtli bo subJsot te
,~sut, uutR the’ m ̄  year old.

We wonld lull eflpeelal attcntloc

A/at/no
too~r LOW" RATBS and ¯
OF POLIOLgS.

Asy. InlormaJioa
ofile~s e/~m (k~pny ~r lU

F.LII
ILl.

HAMMONTON

kKERY
be found the BEST A88ORT-

Selling Rapidly.

Tilton & Son.
Fomlgn and Domeeflo
Nuts of all kinds, .__

ehoiee eating Apples, Meaaina
and I.~mona, Ft@, Datee,

; @ol0a & Harker,s Caxo- We deliver good8 to all reasonable dis-
ofado~endiferentvarietiee,Coagh tance~ in town on the afternoons o~

Mixtures, Imperials,Candy Monday, Wednmday aud Friday. Par.
Mola~ Candy, etc. Ak% flea will greatly obllse u by kavi~ their

(hke~, Piss) Calle~, erden in uxly en d~ efd~livetV.

gratification as his Twelfth Mass/
Utterly astonished our modest composer
could find no words in reply, and in
this condition his Boston admirer took
his leave.

I am credibly iuformed that Mr. M.
Bubsequcntly did humble penance for a
week, lest among "the spirits that
walk," the shade of th~ great Mozart
should sippear, to chide him.

Respectfully,
1~, R. SPROUL.

News Items.
Ex-Goveruor Bedie, who has rcturu-

ed from Europe, was given a reception
and dinuer at Long Branch Wednesday

evening of last week.

One day last week~ while fishing in
Barnegat bay, one of a party of gentle.
3aen was suddenly seen struggling with
a large and powerful fish. AflTor sum0
effort he BUCceeded in landing what
turned out to be a largo shadine. This
species of fish boar~ a marked rosem-
bisnce to the shad, but its flesh is coarse
and bony. Those who have followed
fishing in Barnegat bay for many years
past say this ia tlm flmt shadlno ever
known to have been caught with a hook
and line. It is a species of ~sh that
run lu largo schools like the mo~b,
bunker, and in some places is put up for
market like mrtll~co,

is out of dauger. In his letter to the

committee ex-PresidentGrantsaid : "It
would at all time afford me pleasure to
meet the members of your a~ociation
and the residsuts of Ocean Grove and
Asbury Park, but at this time, when
the country is in despair over the pros-
trate body of the Chief Magistrate,
whose life seems to hang by a single
thread, I am not willing to accept the
compliment implied by the announce-
ment, which I have read in tue papers.,,

The reported annihilation of Colonel
Carr and two companies of the 8ixth
Cavalry, is the story of the three black
crows over again. The killing of eight
or ten or a dozen men, whichever it
may be, is bad enough, but not an us-
common occurrence in frontier warfare,
and it places a very different phase on
the whole affair. As fat as can be
gleaned from the latest reports, it leaves
the treachery of the Indian scouts iust
where it was, but relieves the brave
Carr from the imputation of gallant
rashness which laid him open to secure-
plete a surprise. That there was an
outbreak at all suggeats, first,that there
isa bloody determination on the part of
the Apache~ to make troable; and next~
that the troops at the front ahould be
plentifully ~infom~l with all po~Ibl~"
diapatch, b0fom the Indians haw a

chance to cut them down by ~ompan~
iu the canyom of the motmtaim~

Up express stops at Hemmonton 8:48 A. M.
Philadslphla 9:50. Express, Hammouton 12:03
PhUadaelphia 1:05. Down express leaves Vine
Street 4:45, Hammonton 5:52

Philad01phia & Aria.el00ity
Time-table of May 7, loll.

Philadelphla~ ............
0smden .......................
Oakland, .......................
WilUam~towa JuncUon....
Cedar Brook ...................
Wll~low, .....................
H~mmoot~u ...... , .........
Da Costa ....................

pEgg Harbor ...............leamntviHe .............
AU~tC CRy, Ar .............. 9 151

AU~no City .........
P[e~.utvnlo ................
Fd~ Harbor ....................
¢lweo4 ......................
D~ ~ ...................
Hammoeton~ .............
Wimlow .......................
Cedar Brook ....................
WUliamstown Jnncedoa.. ~
Otkltad ....................
(~mden ...~ ...... ...~.,
PhnadelpMa .............

M,X’d
£.M. i

4 fi7~
5 e81
6 121
6 311
7 051
7 201
7 431
B ODI
8 I~61

Ae~

s~
e IS
e~8
S 4w
S~
7O2
7 It
72a

SO2
S 10
830

Ace. Bund’7
S~)I 800

S~/] S291 I~
9061 006, 90~I

S25, 9~

91ff
41 845t 94&

to~e) 71Sl~Ot~

M~,d ~. Suns’7
.... a-. X. i &.w.~o asi 4 o¢,[ 4¯
lt]e~ 4151 415
11411 4~| 4aS
121Sl 4~ 4~

l’~S51 517| ¯IT

~ss~ 6~] 53a
Z2el 600)

M0~
ZdO~ 6~7, C 0

S-% S2
Theexprmslt~vm &tlaaUe ~ty at 7:00 A, M.

Plmt~ut~l|le 7:14 ; Ha, mmontou, 7:52 ; a.rrivea at
Phlhgle|phiaatg:~0. ll~tumleg leave~ the cJly a~
¯ "00 P. M~ arrivm at Hammoaton a~ 5.~; Pl~m~b.
Iie5:47 ; At|aulleC~t~ Ik~

TARTLINC
DIS¢OVERYI

ILO~T MANHOOD RMM~ORMJ~.
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" Agricultural, ..fo..na e.o+g + be lea
[where the Rocky Mountain locust oc~
[ casionally swoops down and devours an
I entire nursery for breakfast, I would

kerosene oil in +so~pmde,
to the bugs, but aim to the pl~nt~’Jt

For general remedies, Parld
and Loni~on purple are the
tive where a strong poison can be ap‘+

plied. They arenot soluble, or only a
small per cent., henee to use them
with wa~er it must bs continually
stirre ~. A tablespoonful to a barrel of
water will be a strong poison for any
insects. .................

Pyrethrum powder, when fresh, is

death to insect life and harmless to:
plants and animal~.

Nothing is more deadly to Insects
than oil; it obstructs their respiratory
organs,~whicl|+are situated on the sides
of the abdomen.

To mix oils with water, first
blne them with milk, then dilute to
the desired degree with water. Hot
water Is one of the simplest and cheap-

Oround LimeJtone AgMa.

dent of The Record in last S.t:urday’s
lssu~ opeus a new field for lnve.,tlga-
tion--not only into the matter of fer-
tlliZer~, but as to "how crops feeA."
While we agree on come points, how-
ever, his article ts not satisfactory on
others. There is no comparison that
can be made beLween animals and
plants. We t.ke in oxygen at every
breath, but plauis take in carbonic
acid gas. We give offfrem our lungs
carbonic acid ~m, but plants give off
oxygen. Thus we see that the oppo-
site is the action in men (or animals)
and plants. We know what becomes
of the .oxygen we breathe; it is exhal-
ed and a~sists in forming carbonic
acid gas before leaving us. But plants
do not glve offany earbonie acid gas
at all. Then what becomes of it? We
cau come to but one conclusion regard-
lng it~ disposal, and that is this : The
carbonic acld is incorporated into the

growing- plant- as food;-during which
process the carbon is separated from

~e:oxygen._. ...... :

If a plant is placed under a glass
over water at night, in the morning,
by thrusting a spark under the glass,
it will be changed to flame by the oxy-

-gen~whieh-the-plant-gives off,- ~how--
i ng~at..~he~laat_Ja~ ~iz~d_~he_c~r:.
bonie acid front the air in the gla~s
[about 3 pet cent.) and separated it,
keeping tile carbon and giving off
oxygen. This leaches us that |,lants

~ri~- ih6i~-~:~rbo|i--from- the air.
Such being the case it seems unneu, es-
sary to.feed carson to them~hr0ugh
tim roots. But it does no harm to ex-
perimenL and farmer~ can perform’
these experiments themselves. The
question to be a-(t-tied is this: Does
burning thellmestone, by convertingit
into lime, deprive it of a needed ingr
dlent of plant fo~--carbon ?-Of course
the process of burning liberates the
carbon, bu~ how do we know that it is
beneficial as a manure to the roots?
Let us make comparisons. Biearbon-
ate of soda contains double tl~e quan-
tity of carbon that the carbonate pos-
sesses. Applythese two substances
on several plante, giving squat oppor-
tunities to each. If more benefit is
derived from the bicarbonate, we may
supple the theory to be partly veri-
fied. But the experiment should be
tried on a dozen or more plants, and
of different kinds. The cost of such an
experiment need not be over twenty-
five. cents._--Next,~ use:_in:c~mparl~on:
limestone (finely-ground) and lime.
Use also carbonate of magnesia, car-

chalk
ground oyster shells, very fine marlfle
dust, and road dirt from a limestone
region. These are all carbonate, and
the chalk, sliells and inarsle dust are
identical with limestone. Be careful,
in the experiments with the soda com.
pounds, that the benefit be not derived
from the soda instead o~ the carbon.
To dissever this, use, as a comparison
with the soda, ~ome common salt-or
sulphate of soda. Soda is not so good
a fertilizer as potash, but some plants
require it, and hence it suits better for
these experiments than potash ecru-
pounds.

__One-dollar-wlll~er-~t of these_
experiments, and farmers can learn
at home, by praetiee, all that is desired
on the subject. A great many farmers
claim peculiar fertilizing qualities in
ground limestone, but its properties
for fertilizing soils are to be yet dis~)v-
ered/It is not readily soluble, and
must on that account give but little
nourishment to plant~, it may act
chemically, being redm~d by the am-
monia and nitric acids of the rains into
nitrates, for ammonia, though not
fo~ming nitrates, has been known to
cause changes in’ the soil that could
not be explained.~

Burnt limestone is soluble m water,
and enters into the composition of all
plants. Even in the beet limestone
regions the farmers buy lime and
apply it to limestone soils. It is our
duty, then, to find out as much as
po~ible regarding fertilizers, and we

should not rest satisfied-until we be-
come fully acquainted with u~burn~
limestone. Let us not ridicule the
say:ng and experience of other~, but
rather let each and all of us endeavor
by experimental comparisons, to solve
all problems and mysteries that ezi~t
in the vocation of agrleulture.

J.

In.~0t~ I~urlou to Nm’mtry Sto0k.

In a paper read at Dayton, O., Mr.
Charles D. Zlmmerman said : Differ-
ent sections of our country are often
troubled with insects peculiar to that
section only ; still some of the different
remedies recommended may be found
effectual. For tho~e nurserymen who

State~ Eutotzlologlcal Commission’s
very’exhaustive treatise, that can be
had for the asking.

Plant llco and’ root lfce are among
the most troublesome lice to the nur-
seryman and florist. Their womier-
ful r~vroduetlve powers make them
very formidable enemies ; for one fe-
mal~ of the gree~-fly in five genera-
tions will have 6,000,000,000 of deseen-
aunts-provided there is no smallpox
or cholera among them. Those infest=
lag the leaves and branches are easy to
conquer compared to those attacking
the roots; for the former tobacco smoke
-is the most effectual for indoor plants.
Tre~s _.~.nd _ o.u~r_+ ~!an.ts_:_ _ .m~..y_ ~.
syringed with tobacco water, ,whMe-
nil soapsuds, hot water ; and a horti-
cultural writer recommends a mixture
oferude carbolic acid and common soft

¯ +, ./

’on a needle m~d.:t
on med|dlons~ for

¯ "Got a what ?"::lnterrogated~M
Spocnpendyke, who was blocking
bOOts. ’

~ .~ -’ ::-’
"Yes. He says he ean

up in bundles and send it anywhere,
so they can run ships and things with-
out steam. He sent ever so much over
to Scotland."

"What circus bill have you been
reading now?" queried Mr. ~poopen-
dyke, glaring athis wife: ..... " .....

"Ii’s so" she "I ~w it in
the Eagle. He doe~ it
serves and it lasts"ever ~o long, and it’s
just as fresh and strong when they ....
open itas it wasat flrstJ’ - .,. ¯ ~’~

soap, two or three tablespoonfuls to a eat remedies and always effective. "Who puts it up? Who’reyou talks

quart of soap, or as much acid as the " . ̄ lag about?" . ,::!~

soap will-cut" ¯
Ir-rm and Workmh0~ Note~ ..... - - - "A-Frenchman. H~-gets~a~

For’the root+lice we have no thor -~ The Americ£n cranberry is now strength and fixes it with electricity, +~,’::

_ough_.practicai_remedy~likethergml~: I raiaefl~.wRh mu~ce~_:at=Aehbu~nham:]=~nd=YP_~l_~tt:=b_tW._[L~n~ -I~m ......
’:’+

phylloxera and other root insects they Park, Sussex, England. " [ going to get some and take it¯ It’ll:be .
i(~;+

seem quite beyond our reach, ifon A hornet’s nest, being the finest just as good as golng into the country,

young stock the ground may be woody substance known, is the best t and may be it’ll help my headachm~
i scraped back ~o asto expose the roots; polisher for glass lenses. , I suppose the government will buy a

lot_ofJt_f~r_tmmps+" .........

Y~n er exee en or some purposes manded Mr. Spoopendyke. "Wha~
injury to the trees. Any poison put by saturating them with tar. d’ye mean by putting strength in
into the water would be wasted,-as the The shipment of strawberries from
soil would filter it, before penetrating Southern Illinois, in the past season boxes? Think energyissomekindofa .-~-

dod gusted fish ? S’pose yon can put -
.to many roots ..... isestlmatedat.about g,845,~00quarts, main Strength-upin bottl~ li~

Next we come t~, bud worms. The The best way to deal wlth sorrel is
larva of these small moths destroy the to plough it under, and then make a measly shrimp? if you are going to

read ,?"
-leaf-t

. . ~
~ cap- grow-in its place: "Why, I did read stndght’ If it is ::.

are about to expanD, ann as soon as it lsconsldered b some experimenI Y " all they claim for it, it will be a groat .::
the leaflets are large enough they roll I tern in feeding, that about one-fifth of held in house cleanin~ and moving , i. :.-:!+
them together to-protect +themsel~e~ [ ground-corn passes through cattle _uu= thestev-ladder around when ~on want -~ :~
making it a difficult matter to reach ¯ digeste,t .... h--n’g -i-’u’es. And theni~ savee~ . : ;-:-~q-
them. Paris green in water would I

It is said that in Great Britain more boiling ~f tea. Oh, you ought to / :7~:~/:.:i
reach many, but where they are not ear b ’...... I persons were killed last y Y read about lt. They say it ~ the grand- ~’:~;i’~(i~too numerous hand plcmng would oe," ’ horses than b. all the railways of the eat invention of the ° " .... ¯: ~:~’¯"~¯ J ~ ’~5~" : ~ ~.¯~:,+-,
the safest ,, , , +¯ I United Kingdom. Dye tell me that they re selling :::..:+.+i:~

The larva of the May beetle or ~, ...... . n^..,..).~. ,,.~.~ i nlu~Cle by_ the ke~? Want me to un-::= :: :~-?::~:
~vhll+~r~b,% ~t is-pepulariy called, caum since they attack any India rub- derutand that some freg-e~ter is keep- +’+ :+!’+~!
feeds on rooM, and has quite a fancy ] her wtth which they may happen to [ing industry on draught? Ibmk Um ¯ ~!:i;i
tor strawberry roots,- but-it is by no come in contact an ass *’~ .... : ’‘~ :~:/~¯ * * I " "means confined to them, e~tmg the .............. , "That’s what the .Eagle says," re- \ .... :+
~,.-~,~ u+ ,,~,, ............... ’- +¯"~n’n- food alwa"m in +jome~ +trs. ~pooKen<+yg+~t-n-/~-~-~llt~U wit, it t~t~t,~ £ ~ J’ -
such as grass and weeds, are not at ~..o a ]~P~,+it. i, ~v, trht dll~’ll3ff the Wt,lnall’S implieit rellanceonanything +’~
hand. A few days ago i had oc~¯a~ion. :’~’~’~. "-’¢’-’~." .’" ..... -:-." ):~ - [ in nrinL ’LAnd they can nmk0 It i~l~
to" ul:" u an OlQ4~ stun: - "OI" a .....peacu; ~ree, .... nr~t row weeks; a,ter wmcn tne rate ] ,- : - - -

g P
P , . . of increase diminishes to a considers- f any quantity, cheap, so we can have

diameter a~out sfx inches, waere I ’ all we want I wish ,,ou’d ~’~t ~omeble extent a ~
found seventy.five of these grubs eat- " " "

ing the decaying bark sod wood,
which shows they can get a living on

.~ui. _~ a.._varietY_0f fqod,= ...... ............

The beetles lay their eggs m sod, in
matted strawberry beds add at the, con

J~-=~ff ~__
The grubs live three years in tae
ground before they ,~ome out as b~-e-
~les. One nf the best preven~ive~
is to plant in such lands only as have
had thorough cultivation for at ic:..st
three years previous. The [)eetle~ can
be shaken from trees during the day,
when they are sluggish, on sheets and
destreye~t. They eat the foliage of
trees: The cherry~rctmrd on the farm
in my charge suffered most from them
though some sweet chestnut trees
looked quite ragged.

For the imported oyster-shell bark
louse apply pure raw linseed oil in

June.

D. Briggs, of Davisville, Tolo coun-
ty, California, has a plantationof460

acres of graperies from four to elght
yvii~=Y-old,~ff-~iich--hd-Uh-as-ra~sed
forty-six carloads of rai~.ius, most of
which were sent to the East.

Beef, the Best Food for Frogs.

The way in which the development of
animals i.~ affected by various eleme.ts
of their physics-chemical environment
is at present engaging the attention of
M. Yung. He described experiments
not long ago regarding the influence of
different colored ligt~Lq, ar.d he has
lately experimented on frogs with spec-
ial regard to the effeet~ of different
kinds of food. Fifty tadpoles of one
hatching (in the laboratory) were di-
vided into groups in five vessels, and all
the physiee-.chemical conditions of

turdofllquid,-&c;--were carefuily kept-
the same, with the one exception of
food. The tadpoles in the first vessel
had a purely vegetable diet--fresh wa-
ter algm, carefully washed. Those in
the second had no other food than the
gelatinous substance round the frog’s
egg, which is, normaly, the food of the
young animal. This, when no longer
procurable, was replaced by liquid al-
bumen of hens’ eggs. Those in the third
vessel had fish, those in the fourth beef,
and thess in the fifth coagulated albu-
men of hens’ eggs. The quantity of
food was always abundant andoften re
new~d. The degreeof development of
the animals was ascertained by men
suring the size of a certain number of
Individuals from each vessel. Differ-
ences very soon appeared. It was found
that the varieties of food given stand in
the following order of decreasingly fa-
vorabie Character: Beef, fish, coagu-
lated albumen of hens’ eggs, albumi-
noldsubstance of frogs eggs, alga. As
for the last two, they are insufficient to
transform a tadpole into a frog. Con-
tPary to a general opini<,n, a purely ai-

¯ Pear and cherry leaf slug and rose
slug are often troublesome in the nur-
sery. The eggs are laid on the under
side of the leaf in May and June by
s!ugglsh , black saw-files. ¯ The larva
feed exclusively on the upper side of
the leaf during the night, and on dark,
cloudy days, hiding on the under side
from the bright sun. When full fed
and after changing their skin four
times (after the last molt the cherry
slug is not slimy) they descend to the
ground, entering two or three inches
below the surface to undergo their
transformation. One or two applica-
tions of air-slacked lime dusted on the
leaves .in the evening is a sure cure.
Whale ell soap suds, white hellebore
and Paris green are also good reme-
dles.

peach-tree borer will not trouble
nursery stock much if the peach or.
chards inthe vicinity a~e kept clean of
borers. Nursery stock may be pro-
tested by thoroughly banking up the
sell with the plough during July, Au-
gust and September to prevent the
parent moth from laying her eggs at

bumtnous substance, such as white.of articles, are cast in the same manner.
egg, suffices for the transformation of This was indeed, an Important discowJl
the tadpol?--/,o~ Times.

. [erv. : ~ ~
,.!~

He that gives good advice builds[ Professor Vennor has found at ]~ ~
with nne hand; he that gives good[ Portland, P. (4., therichestdepo~lt~ ~ J
counsel and example builds with the [ met with in Canada,
other ; but hc that give~ good admonl- I.

tion and bad example builds with.one I A fresh tomato l.eaf, lerushed and,ai>-
hand and pulls down w,th the other. [ plied, !is a gooa anmuo~e for tne s+mg
-- Bacon. / of a b~.

right off, and we’ll try it on the Fri-
day’s sweeping."

"Quit!" said blr. SP0opendyko.
- ~topmaking:an=idiotosy|umo~
self! S’po~e you can make me believe . i.
that house-cleaning comes in jugs?
Think I’m g to b’lievo that a "
week’s wa.~h comes in a-box, lik
measly pills ? P’raps yo~ want me
think that your dod g~sted stuff
pay the rent and run my busine~
Next time you strtkoa corn salve

read it understandingly, hear?ye
orgy by the pint! Strength by
yard! Got that rip sewed up in
paoli?" ~ ++

’,Yos, dear," murmured Mrs. Sp<m-’::. - +~;~
pendyke, meekly ; and Mr. Spcopen.
dyke having arrayea himself plunged
out of the house and made for the ferry :: : :i: ~
t~at. ; +~i: ! :!

"Hello, Spoopendyke!" saluted his "+~+:

in the- paper-about the-Frenchma~t .
who is bottling up energy?" . . ’+::i~;):::

"Yes, certainly," repUed Spoopen- -+.i
dyke, "and I’ve been all the morning " ~’-

trying to explain it to my wife, but
these women can’t understand such ’
things. How’s etocks?"--BrooM#n ~ ~f~.~
E, ag/~.

How Sleigh Bells are Made. ’

It has, no doubt, been a mystery to
many how the iron ball inside ofsielgh
bells got there, and it is said to hays
taken considerable thought on the ~

part of the discoverer before the idea
struck him. In making sleigh bel]k ~ ii~l
the iron ball is put lusidea sand core, ~ ~.

Just the shape of the inside of the bell, = !i,/
Then a mould is made Just,the shape ~: o ii=
of the out~lde of the bell This sand ’~’ j:
core, with the Jingler inside, is placed :
in the mould of the and the
melted metal is poured in,
up the space between the core
mould.
so that it can all be shaken
ing the ball within the shell. Ball ::~
valw~, swivel joint + :m,l m-’,uy,, other¯

tue collar.
Red spider, an imported mite, is

very troublesome in the grecuhouse,
also often found in dry seasons on out-
door trees and plants, especially ever-
greens. It occurs onlywhen there is
too much heat a~d too little moisture.
Hence the remedy is apparent-plenty
of water on the under side of the leaf.
A little soap or carbolic acid would aid
in their destruction.

,4 ’ .;

i . ~J

+¯ , .

’% :~(

+

~4/I~I~ ~ ~ iL- "+mu’+~m- to ’k~p my

ntb.t~ 9~ .myf~!ittle boot,,and ~ I

w~te~

,tim ee~141r~ shine,
’J~e b~!1o~1~ heave, the hammer~ swing--I

.... W~h _~s¥_were all mine! ~#,
~e ho~ bo~d thelr legs and stand ; I d°n°t

~e bow tbe-y c~u,
]$~t I w~uld love to shoe their feet JU~t llke

.......... I1~ blackvmlth mgn.
~m~Uddle, tang.tlddle, tang-riddle-tan !
"What ̄  Jony noise he makc~, the black-

smith zmm!
:~ ....._+. ~)~a ~ g~ow uF an old big man, with whirls-

¯tore or Un;
Iwill not be a f~rmer, or lawyer, not a bit;
.Or PT~Udenb-aU the other boys are meanlng

to be It--
or ¯ b~aker, wlth the monet bills piled high
¯ - ~ upon the ~tan’--
rd r~ther hold the red-hot iron a~d be

~dd]e, ta~g-Mddle, Utng.tlddle-ts~ !
0~, what¯ JoUy no~e he ma~e~, the black-
-- ~a~.~manL ..... =:..___~ ...............

~’h$ biacksmlth man has got such arms; his
shop Is such a place :

He ge~ Im dirty az he likes, and no one clea~
hie ~aeel

A~d=whe~ the lightninK’s In the ~ky he
~k:~ him bellows blow, ¯

ning down below,
@k. he muet have the nicest time that any

pe~on ego;
:I Wish I ceuld grow up to-day, aud be a blsek-

mmith man :
Tan g.dddl-e;-Gnk=Uddl~, ta~g~l, l , dle-tan! --
I wllh I co’aid grow up to-day, and be a

bia~|mlth man !

I mean to have a little~h-o-useTw]th vifi~-an=d
porch~ to’t.

And fixed np nice and clean for me when I
.get fired of soot. __!lt t;e s--,~, ~d ~e he~- ~r my

~lfe--
We’ve been so well acquainted with each

other all our lifel
Oh, I ~e~n to be a~ heexty and as happy as I

good, hard-working,Jolly rosy
,, _ _ blacksmith man I

" " Here goes the houe~t, good,
Jolly blacksmith man !

"f-: <,%. ............. + , - . .....
o ................

.. + :--=. +~+: ......................

¯ .. ¯ ........ ,

go
to my it’s ~ comfortable as xi~y ole
Mam~ Cunnel Prentis~’ plantation"--
and h~aving a great sigh, she shook
her old shake~ bonnet with energy.

"When Mars’ Prenti~ got married,

t

,Cajun-~-what’s a cajun ?~ - Yasked.
’ ’You spoke of one before."

"Oh, a sort o’ no, gee3 white folks
nvin’ down by de swamp in sic Louis-
iana; he Used to cSme to de house; an’
marster Cunnel, he never grew tired

he.married a lady, he did,!’, she begun ob talkin’ wld him, an he hate an’
again, with that unmistakable exprew despise dem low ~v~nite trash bole’ dat’"

slon whic~h shows how far back the It wassometimebefore i understood
thoughts have traveled.

"Lor ! wasn’t she a beauty, wid her

¯bluc eyes an’ y.alier gold bar? None
of your cajun in her, but raal sleek
and blood. No mean ways; |e~t na-
tcral and noble, an’ I tells you, dar
warn’t a servant on de place but jest
w0rship hsr. ’
_. ,’~ckon she was twenty-five_when_
Mar~’ Ralph was born. I’se a stout
woman den, goin’ on forty, an’ dar

that she meant an Acadian or, French
Canadian, as they sometimes style
themselves, a people who are gener-
ally called "creole Franeais," and who
live in the interior of the State.

’ ’O, Miss May, you never, see sich a
sight in all yo~ born days. Dar-she
wor, not slxt~en= yit, _eyerything gone

+--s._e.hq0]~ .’+muse ment, ~l...de pleasures
ob life--jest a smilin’, jest a lo0kln’ up
all de time, so sure ob dat oder place.

was gineral rejoicin’, ’eau~e, ye see, "An’ she keep me talkin: ’bout her
dat ar’ was de fust son. But missis, mother, an’ plan what she would do
she kep’ her eye on me; Jest didn’t up dar, jest as if she war gettm’ ready
like to see me go to de do’, an’ I could to go to a--a ~scursiono what she

"What did you say you wanted in

:=- see=that was-somethin’ on her mind. knowed she’d haveeverythingpleasant
your drink, Mr. Gould ?"

"One day says she, ’Cathie,’ says .bout her. An’ de Cunnel. he ~x)pped
Mr. Gould steadied himself a ms-

-- she. ’e~erybo~ly_le ~o happy+’ ........ askln de Lord what He’d done it for, ment, grinned on the crowd and at

"Lor, miesis," says I, "an’ no won- an’ jest sot d~r-~-~istefiZ~-~)-t~er
himself-in- the--looklng-gla~e, and-re-

der Here you is, spar’d lode marster, heavenly talk. an’ she on’y eixteen pli~:
an’ a beautiful boy come inter dis yer less dan a week when she died." you please, sir, I’ll have the

= world ofein an’ sufferin’." "She died, then ?" and i drew a tong North Pole in it."
=- _~.he b~xtender_xemombered_ an_old-

" " ’Deed she did, ef you kin call it piece of gas-tubing, about three feet in

shan’t be here to pity him.’
- "Well, miss, dem words struck me saw her mudder, for a~ de end she

he got it and blew some cayenne pep-

all in achtll like ; I jest sot an’ looked stretch out her hands, an’ such a look per down the inside, putone end of it

at her, and_for_de fuet time i see some- as come inter den eyes ~ she saw some- in the cock-tail and smilingly handed

thin’ In her face I hadn’t noticed of shur~ ! .......... it to Mr,= Gould.-- Mr._Gould took_It

; before. It was de glory ob heben,
"Maybe ’twos de dear Lord ; how gave a first preliminary pull, and then

-Mires-May,de glory obheben’, kin we te]l? Well, dear lamb, she a hurricane arose. It seemed as though

’ "’They!s all rejoicing, ~ Cathie, an’ was took from~e e~il§ to come, foVde -the combined tornaduse of eight-East--

i’m glad: I like to see de Cunnel’s war broke out, an’ de Cunnal lost ern States had broken loose. An in-

people happy, but dey. don’t n~ne ob everything, all his big plantation, an’ meuse conglomeration of legs, arms,

den know_what~ knows., de cld misses she wentoff with heart hats, canes, and bodies was observed

~-: " "’I’m so sorry for de Cunnel! C~ broke, an’de Cunnel, he fell at Shiloh’ pilinguutofthe ~loon a few momenta

thie, you’re a good woman, an’ I’ve shot t’roo de head, an’ youngmarster-- after; and to-day, when the saloon-

noticed how de chlllens loves you, an’ well, miss-- keeper reckons up the loess of a bro-

you has a goodway obgittingon wid
,Tsehedahandindat!" sheadded, ken head, cracked mirror, scratched

des, an’ a good firm, strong will.
with a sort of triumph ; "he’s gone to and stained counter, and liability of

to hab de chillon in de ~versity, an’ is studyin’ for a being sued, he will sadly remember

yo’care; obcoursedeirgran’ma, she’d
Bible teachin’s I used to toehehim, closed the door and shot up the

keep ’era till de Cunnel finds ~ome-
body else to be a mudder to des, and an~ he say so hisself. Lot?, wait ! .....

street. .....

"I hey a shinin’ aeeount to give --’~--
Old Cathie’s Story. even den--O, Cathie!; an’ she fell a- ~.

__ sobbin’ an’ a-moanin’ on my shoulder. Miss :Lily, when dem golden gates Gems from Bacon, Pascal, and
~’+’+ "Well. Miss May, I wor that struck

swings=open for ~ to l-et-ole mommy in Draper.
,’~ "I never seed no family like de sic

, - .... ,-±~Pi~mtiss, Miss M~y; ’pears like folks inahcapIcouldn’tanswer yisorno, toher dear l,mbs. Retch, miss, we

+ ~° llnt ~o nlce dis yer way. My missis an’ my heart thump us~t never -did shan’t remember all -our woes an’ tri- God A_Im~ghty first planted a tar-

":;+=# wasareg’larqueen?’ befor’! My pore young mistress!
alsan’triMlations;itwon’tbenothin’ den, and indeed it is the purest of all

- "Who was your missis, Cathie? I ’Twan’tbutaweek aRer dat,’dey car. but jubilees up dar, bless an’ praise human pleasures. It is the greatest

i;+::/~i¯ asked the picturesque old colored wo- ried her down stars to put her in de de Lord P’ refreshment of the ¯spirits of man,

Cathie took up her big basket and without which buildings and palaces
" man, who sat leaning on the handle of coffin, went out,nutthe spirit of exultation are but gross handiworks, and man

a h-u~e~k~f~he-e-h-a--d-J0S~ emptled of ’,Mars + Cunnel,-he didn’t-take-on,

clean clothes, not a bit, Even de little chlllen, tdack
sea, ned to shall-oversee-that when agesgrow-to-

she had left. civility ahcl~gance, men come

:! ,~ " "My missis was, fust, Mars’ Cunnel
an’ white cryhi’ all ever, but MarJ A solutic of honey_ build stately sooner than to garden

her. We lived on de=sic did, on’y he breathed.,
part~

Miuissip, and dat ar’ was a plantation "i never seed him shot a tear, Miss
cohol gives a heavy white precipitate est perfeetion.--Lord Jgacon. -

of dextrine if glucose has been added, Two ~uitorL
~dch as you don’t ever see now-a-days.

May, not one, but he never got any

- ~hy, Mars’ Cunnel, he own a hun"-
odder mistress for us. Ole miss, she while genuine honey, if treated in the OneWhite,sendSwltha lilY.a heartc°Id andofgoldwhite--;

And one a bud, not open quite,~/~’ ~ ~ and fifty people, yas, mlss, an’ i
do ebery ring jes’ as she’d did afore same manner, merely baeomes milky.

+ ~.i/. Miss Lily come, an’ I has de chillen to Whme pale lips Just unfold
- ~/+’ w~, one of ’era." How to Write. To whisper-- "Hush ! I know dear ro~e !
..... ¯ ’Were you well treated ?"

care for an’ ’muse dein wid blessed Not yet, not yet, your lips unclose !"

"What! we uns! treated well!" and
Bible stories which I knowed from The noted novelist, Miss Mulock, One says, "Oh. lady, wear to night

her~ Cathie Moss broke into a laugh ] Joshua to Jerimidm
has a few pleasant words to say con- rhislily, for my sake;

aether fat shoulders to shaking. "An’ de years gone by, an’ little eerning her methodof I Andlctmereadthlsaignarlght, -

..... "Treated well ! Mars’ Cunnel I dat
mles growed oeautiful. An’ de boy he which may be useful to young writers A f~Irer flow~" Io takcI"

ar’ sic plantat~n I Let me ̄ tell you,
wora wild one, but de lovlnest thing All stories that are meant to live must The other--"Hush ! I kuow dear rose!

Mi~s May, we never knowed what in deworld. Why, dey didn’t treat contain Iheger,nof life, the egg, the
Notyct, notyet, yourlipsuncloee!"¯,Llly, I hateyou--proud and grand.

hard times was fill we’s free. me as folks does sher. vital principle. Therefore the first Death with a heart of gold !

"Out o’ clos’, go to ole missis, an’ "Dey didn’t move ’way from me ’elf thing is to fix on a central llk~ Kose, dear rose, do you under~tand
To teU what you are told !

:: -., she sat in de big ~ word--a kis~--to-uight, dear ro~e,
~!’ out de blue clef inter gowns and hang derarms’boutmyneek, an’ kiss trunk of a tree. From it, this one

aprons, and de white clef inter all
mesomuchdatIteilumdey kiss all prin0ipal idea, proceed all after-

To-night to him your llps unclo~e !"

sorts o~ things, de black off. An my young miss, she growths ; the kind of plot which shall Man being fallen from his natural

....... Th¢ Tramp,S D+rj+n.k. ....

He Wanted it with the North Pel0 Plnnt~d
in it.

(From the ~alt Lake Tribune.)
A dilapidated-looking tramp, with

sixteen distinct patches on his clothes,
and a plaster over his eye, yesterday
went into a Main street saloon° slapped
down a worn-out dime, and bawled
out in a voice loud enough to be heard
in Ogden :

"Give me a sods-water cocktail with
the North Pole In it."

A crowd outside, thinking free
drinks were to be set up, erowded into
the saloon and watched and waited.
The man of rags, who had ordered the
North Pole in.his, drink,.ate..np.=a21~
lunch he could flud, chewed up the
coffee and cloves, and was tackling
the mint, when the bartender quietly
asked :

"Dat was libln’,¯Miss’ May. ’Clar,
: =: ..... to bebln, don’t dar to glt headaches

here, Migs May ; cost too much
~’+ -mouey/’ and !he old woman shook her

head with a lugubrious countenance.
-~’Then, on the whole, you don’t care

your freedom."

’~WeU, sombtimes, MlssMay I’s des-
pretly on-falthless, an’ I looks back to
Egyp’ lan~, an’ my Mars’ Cunnei

,:. Prentiss, wld longlngs as can’t be

!"I seems to see my old mars, whose
head lain In dose yer arms fust it ever
lain in anybody’s, I reckon, for I were
only thirteen when he were born, an’
de nora, my own mudder, Jest cuddled
him in my shoulder ; law~, Miss May,
dar no’her was an angelicar chile, an’
when.he growup his eyes as black as
I1O~, an~ he so tall an huh’sum !

,.’Deed, he take mighty good car’ o’
an’ Jest let ~em ory haUelu-

~hout:to de Lord. Well I

grow like her mudder day alter day,
"’What, mammy ! your gown a- aud Mars’ Cunnel,¯ he jest worship her.

wearin’ out ! Well, call in to-morrow
~n you shall hev a new one.’ Dat’sde

"Well, Miss, i wor ruskin’ a-whip

way It was dar, an’ nex’ mornin’,
for young mars’ de day dey brung her

g’long! dar’s your gown u-smellin’
home. Scuse me for crying’, miss ; I
neber rink ob dat time wldout a sor-sweet ob de dye, an’ a smart handker-
rowful heart. There wor her long

chief to put on wid it.
~"O~s’pose I go In wld de headache,

dress a-draggin’, her hat off, an’ her

Off I sent de doctor, an’ p’raps to de
bur so bright, all tumblin ! down like
do waverin’ water when de sun shines

hospital, dat hebenly room under de it."
pine trees, where dar wasn’t nuffin’

on
"Was she killed ? I asked, Intent,

to be done but to take de medicine an~
almost br~thless.

gltwell." "Not all ober, bress de Lord, my
pore patient lamb! but de-back was
broke, an’ dar was no life on’y in de
brain. De i~ns words she say when

dey lay her on de bed, in her ridln’
habit, was :

" ’Don’t Cry, papa, I~m only goin’ to
see darlin’ mamma a little sooner,
dat’s all! Cr.vl why, de Cunnel
scream 1 I never see nothin’ like it.
’Pears he would go out el his senses.
An’ all de people--seems if dey’s crazy.

"Sic miss an’ i de only ones datdld
a thing. You could hear de little nits
howlin’ under de window like dey!s
so many huntin’ dogs, an de Cunnel
gwine an’ askin’ de Lord what he’d
done to be so treated, poor soul.

"He growed calmer before mornin’,
an’ then he heard de neWt from de
doctor, l~[iss Lily might live for
months, bre~ de Lozd, fur ef she’d
gone den, I wouldn’t give much for
Mare’ (~unnel’s brain, I tell you.

"An’ so I nussed my sweet lamb,
’I d0~n’t like freedom, Mis~ an’ de cajun dat found her after ~he

added, demurely, picking [ fell~"

best develop It, the characters which estate, there is no object so extrava-

must act it out, the incidents which gant as not to be capable of attracting

will express these characters, even to his desire. Ever since he lost his real

the conversations which evolve and good, everything cheats him with the

describe these incidents--all are se appem-unceofit--evenhisowndestrue-

quences following one another in nat- tion, though contrary as this seems

ural order. Every part should bemade both to reason and natur~.--PascaL

subservient to the whole, You must Anthropomorphism will never be
have a foreground and background obliterated from the minds of the un-
and a middle distance, if you persist intellectual. Their god, at the best,
in working up one character, or fin- will never be anything more than the
ishing minutely one Incident or series gigantic shadow of a man--a vast
of incidents, your perspecti,e will be
destroyed and your novel become a
mere collection el fragments, not a
work of art at all. The true artist will
always be ready to sacrifice any pet
detail to the perfection of the whole.
A novel does not grow naturally, but
repr~ents a great deal of hard work.
When I was young, an older and more
experienced writer once said to me:
"Never use two adjectives where one
will do ; never use an adjective at all
where a noun will do. Avoid italics,
notes of exclamation, foreign words
and quotations, Put full stops instead
of colons ; make your senteuces as
short and clear as you possibly can,
and whenever you think you have
Written a partidular]y fine sentence,
cut it out." We novslist~ cannot help
but smile when asked If such and such
a churaeter is "taken from life," and
especially when ingenious orittc~ per-
sist in identifying--~sualIy falsely~
certain persons, places or incidents.
For me, i can only say that during
all the yeami have studied humanity
I never met one human being wno
could have been "put into a book," as
a whole, without Injuring it. Theonly
sale field for a writer is flctio~.

phantom of humanity--like one of
those Alpine spectres seen in the
midst of the clouds by him who turns
his back on the sun.~Drap~r.

Hat~ Not.

Hate not. It is not worth your
while. Your life is not long enough
to make it pay to cherish ill-will or
hard thoughts. What if this man has
cheated you, or that man has played
you false? What if your friend has
forsaken you in time of need, or that
one, having won y.our entire confi-
dence, your warmest love, has con-
cluded that he prefers to consider and
treat you as a stranger. Let it all pass.
What difference will It make to you
in a few years, When you go to the un-
discovered country? A few more
smiles, a few more pleasures, much
pain, a little longer hurrying and
worrying through the world, some
hasty Kre~.tings, abrupt farewells, and
our play wm be "played out," thein-
Jured wLll be laid away and, ere long,
forgotten. Is it’worthy to bate cash
other ?

Items of Interest.
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One of the choicest fans in theworld
is one that belonged r~ Mme. Pompa-
dour. It is made of lace, was nine
years in making and cost $30,000. The
ivory fan that was presented by the -
City of Dleppe to Marie Antoinette, on
the occasion of the birth of the Dau-
phin, is still in existence.

It is a fashionable fancy in Paris ix)
have dessert wines slipped in satin
cache bouteilles, the corks of which
are heads with hair dressed in the fash-
ion of the country whence the wine Is
produced. Alicante is in a pink, satin
bottle, and the cork or stopper is a
Sl~nish girl with ahigh comb. Port
Wiii6-IS In a=garne~ o~n7~ltb

an Oporto beauty for its stopper, and
she holds a fan in her hand. PaJarete
wine is in a sulphur-colored bottle of
satin, with a bull-fighter cork, etc.

About 3,000 pounds ofrosesare requtr=
edto produce one pound of the attar-of-
roses. This delightful perfume is
chiefly produced in Bulgaria, where
tlie annual average produetlon-ofattar
between the years 1867 and 18~1 was
400,000 meticals; that of 1873, 500,000
valued at ~,500,000. The produce of

1880-was-estimate~t the "value of
about $5,000,000.

At some recent private theatricals ap-
peared a character nameA -Po~y, play-
ed by a young lady with much clever-
nov.-An ~sthette poet,-who had hung
with rapture on her words .turned
round, widen the curtain fell, to Ru~
kin--who wassitting--a~’ow=or two
behind him, and exclaimed ; "Masterl
is not Polly precious ?’+
._Queen Victoria has a true feminine

love for "pretty thin,to." So greatly
did she admire Lady Brooke’s- (Daisy
Maynard’s) wedding-gown that she
insisted upon her young ladyship’s
dining in it at Windsor Castle; and
after dinne~ the Queen made the

might "see it better. >’ The result of
these peripatetic moveme~nts was a
command that Lady Brooke be photo-

graphed in this fascinating gown.

Mi~F~Ie~E.-Willard wri~the
White Mountain ~.oho, suggesting
tha~ the beautiful mountain called the
"Haystack" be re-named Mount Gar-
field, in honor of the President,
"whose face was set towards the White
Hills on the morning of his attempted
assassination." "Perhaps." she adds,

might appropriately fill in the ’Presi.

those of some accidently great ’men,
but surely he is entitled, by the gran-
deur of his character, the height of his
fortitude, and the depth of thepsople’s
love for him, to the apotheeeis of those
everlasting hUis. Exit ’Haystack~

t I’enter Mount Garfield. "
An English provincial newspaper

announces that one of the nunierous
sixpenny Journals of .Lee +aden recently
hada staffdinner, an accurate account
of which would be much more enter-
raining than anything which has ap-
peared in its c~lumns. The feast began
with every mark of amity, and ended
amid a shower of tumblers, wine-
glasses, ~-bro en c, a~rs. " lS n-
guished and popular journalist who
had recently joined the staff was se-
verely maltreated. Thequestion upon
which the company appealed to a
crockery and furniture warfare was
whether Mr. Edwin Arnohi is or is
not a poet. War is the court of last
resort, but unfortunately in this in-
stance the world does not know which
side won.

A Thousand Dollars a Minute.

Mr. Eddy, the veteran patent solic-
itor of Boston, is a regular encyciOlm~-
dia of incidents referring to lnveutors.
He tells of a man named Hurd, who
belonged to Stoncham, who realized
$30,000 and gave to the world 0tie of
the most valuable inventions sv0r pro-
duced--all the result of about hal~ an
hour’s thought. His invention was
the machine now everywhere used for
extracting molasses - from sugar.
When the idea occurred to him he
sketched it down and gave his d~’aw-
log to Mr. Eddy and authorized him
to take out a patent.

Returning home he forgot all about
the matter. Subsequently a genfleinan
engaged in the eugur business saw.the
invention in Mr. Eddy’s office, aud at
once appreciated its value. Ths solic-
itor was instructed to purchase the
patent, which he supposcJi lib~ bbuld
do for a moderatosmn. The’fl~tofler
of $1,000 was refu~ed, .aud ~ot until
the figure of $30,000 was reached did
Mr, HUrd surrender. Themachine is
use~l~ in all the stlgar countries.of;the
world. Mr. Robertson, who was the
American Consul at the Hague, and
the Asplnwalis of New York made
mlllinns from it.
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" ¯ afraid eta cow that ¯lie run6 away ,m

[Entered as second class matter.] screams. It is because gored dr~ ¯i s
are not fashionable.

ORVILLE E..HOYT. ye~trs xorg~t ~ne title of her essay, )v
Editor and P~blisher. sh0 will never forget the way her wt it

...... ¯ .... --. .... -=- -~. --= dre~s was made and trimmed.
HAMMON’TON, ATLANTIC Co., N. J Some men when they go to church,

never think el studying tlao frescoin~ on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1881. the ceiling of the edifice until the col-
lection plate is being passed around.

The President.
Just as the ~unr/se gun heralded the

birth of Tuesday, a solemn procession
lef~ the door of the White House. The
Physicians decided that Mr. Garfield
would probably dis if he remained In the
city, and for several days preparations

............. were being made for< his removal.. Thus
__ in.the cool_of_tho_mormil~g~_t_hg_P_;esident .....

lying upon his favorite mattress--rnbber,
filled with water--was carried from his
room to the grand stairway, there placed
on a litter so constructed as to keep the
bed horizontal, and borne doen to the
lower hall, thence carried and carefully

............ lalil upon the platform of an eazy-spritig
express.wagon, which then moved slowly

ou’t of the ~roiiddS-an-d- into the smoothly
paved avenue. There was no jar--all the
details had boca attended to, and the
patient felt no pain from the Journey,
thtm~r__A~p~eial t~ck-hmt beenqaid
to avoid the necessity of driving over the

3
_ - -- n’_ o~

When the wag~ m rcxchcd the side of the
special ear which had .been ̄ pecialiy fitted

The Troy T/rues means well, but it
will certainly shock Englishmen to
read in it "God bless good old Mother
Victoria for her ¯ympathy with Mrs.
Garfield,"

At the mechanical school: "Now
John, did you ever see a saw ?" "Yes,
sir I saw a saw.,, "What saw was it

,~ ,tyou saw, John ? It was a see-saw,
¯ ir.’- ~’A sea Saucer ? Why. John,
what do you menu ?,, "[ meant a ¯ee-

Your Trade!
J

And if

Good Goods and Low Priess
Will get it, we are sure ofit.

We are now

Marking Down

£Gi~m’l~ ! £QBN’I~:

-sa-W-~%ifp r .i ~Afi~I -Wlid ~-diff y~)ii-s~- the- ~ll-kinds-of __
sea ?" "Oh, sir, I didn,t see the sea;
I sawthesaw, sir.,, "But it you only Summer Goods! A L -OTUV 
saw the saw how saw you the saucer ?,,
"Why~sir, I.never saw the saucbr; I Some belowco~t. To Young Men
saw the see-saw, sir--see ?,, "Well, On Ihe Lo~s of
my boy, if that’s the way you see saws
the less saws.you see the l~etter. You .................

SUNLI6HT

J%hn3$.Gough ....

~nowm p~st Its mm~um ~ Im been the vor~ l~t m~s~. ": ,

 -oror Sale andto Rent.~’n the .ale of thix book will reach O~ II~
We want ,oo~ ~om alpmm at once, to ~mpply" th~ Improv~ul i~rm~ and

grand book to t~e thoosm~ who sm w~ [or it. pl~tly lo~ted, in
~nm~er t~ ~e:-~p ~,~,,~,~k-~.. "t~b~k For 88d0 from $600goc. ,.-tktly new, aria me# of ~ ~o~. ~. ~ c&a,.

v~ urge careum-~ ~t,xo,ng ~n. ~ Add,~
.4. D. Womrm~mvo, & Co~. Pub~r~ ~Im;ffo~_, L’~. ’’ ’-’:;

may take y0ur.seat. " -

T, J, IIMI~II & 80Hi

GERR Y F~IZEWTI.V~

UNIMNP,." ,
i ¯

Is prepared to far~l*]~ -
~ABX~TS, COFFI~

Ca n&At]anhe
~:" "r" ~ ~~=-- Upp the President was carried in through
A, I ; -~ an opening iu the side of the car, and laid
~-:-’] ~’-Y~-~- ................ open thepallet_ prepared for him. He
:y;":’’ ~ L " --’" appeared in no wise fatigued, but rather
~": ’ L\~ .... _ ........... brightened_byA;he change._._In tlmP_r~i.V!! : ..... ,. dent s car were the surgeons and several: ...... .oo o __ho = __ t. rmr,,

PARK!
~’~. The train lef~ Washington at 6:46 A.M. In September last year, were beth

~i~ i ~! passed West Philadelphia at 10i51, and pleasant affairs, the Railroad Company
has been requested to repeat them this

As the

Combination Pic-Nio
. _ . andthe ........... Summer-’"Ulo~ing,__

80cial Re-Uni0n
....................................... Yest0,_ _ Pant0

AT-- 1

At 00st.

We want to close out our Summer Stock
to make room for Fall Goods.

We intend keeping a larger

Pant Linen mark~lfr0m 1B c. to 12 ~. ~ e, ry va~em st the iow~,t ~u pa,~.
.ra~t_I~e n .. l~.E~l.Crolu 2~ c= .to 1~ ~ :-A ]~urv~ the"Nnt’~r~;’ ~t~nt i end~-F~d|e~ .~neFm]JlJ prom
Pant Linen marked ire. 30 c. to 20 c. cur*orSeminalWeakuetts, or Spermatorrboe~t. Induced

by 8elf-AI,nm~, Involuntary Emlneloos, Impotency. Ahlo~tsUhMreaudrepal~andr/~b~t~lhll~,
uiture. . ,Fane~’Lawn~markcd from 10 e. to 7 c. ~ervo., Debill’y. and Impediments to Marriage Ken- 8hopup4ttlreowr thu wheelwright#he.p,l~gl~t~Ct emily ; O~m~empll.n. Eplh,[.~y &z*d FIt~; lleutal andmarked from 8 e. to 6 c. ri, r,,c~ Incapaclty.&c--liy R011ERTJ. CUbVER- borroad, Ha.mouton. N.J. - - --

Th .... Id ....... ed.utl .... in this admirable I,eC- THE HA
Remnants of Calico ~-

dangerous surgical oporatiou~
D lru~llStraw Hats at Cost, bougics, instruments, tinge, or cordials; pointing

¯ ont a mode of cure at once c~cUdo at*d effectual, by I bays’ just restocked with a real iced artle~.And some much below, which every sufferer, no matter wlmt itl~ condition
may be, may cure kims~lf cheaply, privately and -both iU
radically.¯ Ti,is, , wiil s n,o ,bo..o s Ladies & Gents Fine 000d%
and thoueandL, and the be~t for Boys and Youths.
-ge~fftiderse~t~ in a plain imvelow.% to any addre~.... two Men’s Coarse Plow 8hoe ,,have also a ,satre eurc for Tape Worm. - ........ :

- --~hat-wilLdo justic~ to all.

The Culverwell Medical Co. Farmers Boots, AH Grades.
41 AnuStr~et.N*~wYork : Poet0filcei3~xt58~ Also, ’be celebrattd BraNs ~¢rew

4°81-1y Plow lqhoe,--nsJle driven by
HHI up.t~ _rip- _~’~l~,,Sttisfaet!::n gl?tm

W’ JLdt gr~fsK. I

THE

All goods ~old at bet|ore prlt’~ll~ d :~=~
chesper than y,,u can boy them is the oily,... -’-~i~i

Give me a trial, and I will convince yOL
.. ,’::--’" reached Elberon Station, Long Branch,
~.’ ~ _. 2~ mile.e, at 1:20 P._M._ A_special track

had been laid to Franeklyn Cottage, one-
fourth of a mile distant, and in a very
few moments tlae patient was lying upon

. a oomfort~ble_bed in. a-roomy chamber,.
scarcely one hundred yards from the salt
water, where w9 hope the bracing breezes

......... will bring healgh and happiness-to-him
i’" whom our people delight to honor.~,., ,

Wednesday morning’s papers stated
that, exhausted by the long journey, a
to-be-expected increase of fever was re-
ported.

: Thursday morning’ s news was really
~ = encouraging, although the President had

,. maCe:nO =de~:ided:~Tn,:H6h6artity~fi:
joys the gentle roar of the waves, almost

nea - am r wan ows.
Friday morning’s papers say: "A great

~ " ga/n~ Cool sea air bringing health and
’.. vigor. The improvement decided."

s-=
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;:~ ~ .....
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Editorial Selections.
A~ the Philadelphia Baptist ~Inlsterial

Conference, on Monday, a good brother
was pleased to express his gratification
with the tone of the secular press with
rmpect to the national bereavement and
its avowed belief in thepower of true
prayer. He "saw no trace of the ¯keptt-
eism which he had been led to believe
pervaded the ¯scalar press, and he found
it difficult to believe that the articles had

~[ib~n-Written.by_ministers." -Tlio_ai~-

Stoles which have excited this clergyman’¯
admiration were written by men having
hearts and a firm belief in the power of
Almighty God, not only to heal tha ¯ink,
but to raise the dead if it so pleases him,
aa it did aforetime. With all itsda~h and
vigor and human short-coming% the rep-
remntative press of this country is a self-
re~peeting, con~ientious, feeling, God-
fearing pre~s.

Wheu the President’s wife was. sum-
moned to the bedside of her wounded
hunband~ the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
tie.bed her through from Long Branch to
Wmddngton as though ’that were it~
daily bnsine~. W~ distinguished sun.

were needed~ fo~ consultation,
al~telal trains were ~.by the time they
eonld reach the stations. When special

, e~e mente were required to removedent from the malaria of the
Potomac fiats, an hospital car was con-
¯ tmctad in seven hours, a,#peelal track
w~ INd, and the whole thing was ready
tefom it was needed. Is there another

company in the world that can
smi will equal this ?

Advice to our seldlera: Put not your
in Indians, even if they are In the

l[lo~ment employ. A Nml.clvilized
][zdisn is a good deal like a half-tamed

tl~: the Memphis: Aealanche sees
,’The Greenbaekers of Missis-

are no more Greenbackers than
Democrat& They don,t want to be

llano.b, and must be something else to
cmmt foramythmgat an election. ~ey
am.tired of Bourdonimm. and are ion a
aewdeal all around with a new deck.,,

)’ear, and it now announces that both stock than we have ever had, D.C. HERBERT..
the Pie-NicandSociaIRe-Uhionwillbe aud amuchfinergradeofgoods. Albr0eht Piaa0 ,
.... -"---’----ON ........... " 0 ARE UNSURPASSED. S~tw" t~’~ ~"*’-,I=~ w~t.ffi~tn~lwv~

¯ ,, - , . 0 0 Th r.... ....... __ ......... _

There will be many
Groceries, Flour and Feed, etc. Or Trenton Business

Pleasing Entertaiumeuts
T , TOS,

During the day, a programme of which
will be issued shortly.

Churches, Sunday-Schools, Lodges,
and other select parties are invited to
_call on 9r_~ite.Io the _ Treazur~r of the
-co~p-auy,-~Ft0-the~.Age~nt¯ at their sta-
tions for furth.. ", :_" L " -: _
making arrangements will be furnished
with Tickets, and a liberal rebate will be
allowed, which will enable them to make
a sure profit without risk, and givin~
their friends an opportunity to enjoy a
day at one of the finest pic-nic grot~n ~
in the country. )

Tickets will be good on all regular
trains during the day.

Fare for the trip to Lake-Side Park
and return will be as follows :

From Philadelphia, 50 cl~.

Haddonfield, 20 DaCosta, : 44
Berlin, : 20 Elwood, : 54
Atco, : 30 Egg Harbor, 60
Waterford, : 34
Ancom, : 36 Pomona, : 64
Win~low, : 40 Ab~ccon, : 116
-H~mmon~on, -44-: -AtI.~n-tlc ~ityl-:~ ~)

Children half of the ab~,e rates.

From these rates a rebate of one-third
will be allowed to Churches, Societies,
etc., making arrangements.

SUR _...0URE
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron-

chris, ~sthnla, Consumption,
dkmd &ll D~s of frlllloA’lp m~d w.UN4~S~

Put up la Q,am-t*S~xa Bo,t~ t~ Fsmli~ Urn.
~mtIflodl~,W*pared-o~ ~ Tolu, Or/ndadlim~

¯ oekOahdr, Old R~e. and other to¯Iv*, The Fon~ula
I L~W~ rOOst be~t pbJll~, f~ blgI~oomm~nded
q l[~om L aad the ausl~l~ o~ ~ mows prom~mt
~ah,t, Eh~IL O. A. MARINER, In nbJos~.o, Is~a the
IdNl~ ev~e~bottle. It ~W~U known t~ tbeut~feal
~m*lo~ that TOLU RooK *a*d RYII~ will afford t~m
~t ~ for t~la~ Oold~ Inflmmss. ]~ro~hl~
diderot ~ tulva~ee~ st* a’~.
Umd u a nEVER£Ga a~td APPI~rIZ1Ut*/t ms]urea !disaghthd tonic forfsmilrmm, laphumant retake; II

:.~.%~,.~ ~/.:.-,.., tune...,~ .,..,...~
iz’~ ¯ TTnnr#-~ oowr H 0tClIWo~
¯ t.~kULLUJ.qe t~ u~x.~x~ d~-
II we wae tit to p~at o~r upoll rou l/~ek I~d ]girl tn
lld~mel[ marTOLU IgO~KANDRYn, wh~k~

w a OOVKg~Mg~ r ¯TAMP ~m ~ bott~.ja-~g~gOiC ~ ag.JklgqraN. IProprletoeu
Ill ~ IIr~t Oktq~,

I~ ~*&Udr.nl~ n-~k y~wr Ilauam~ ge, r Ill

...... z~v-~J~r
M~kWRigNC Iz d~ MARTIN.

Ne, I B~wela¥ Ml. Now York,

Elegant

BOX- Papsr BOX
A Good

-Assortment:
Can give you any price you want.

Autograph =:.= ......
Albums.

Very fine for price--

From seven cents up.

n

The world.renowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents

To quarts at si~ty cents.

Besides these; we keep

Combs, Brushes,

Pric~s greatly l~edueed,
Our bemutiful now "Illustrated Cats

logue and Prt0e list" mnlled free on appIlca~oa

ALBRECHT & Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa

Jk/4~.l~J[~Ib 1’. ~’ell & C,~ N,~tv~Imp~ r
Adv~rt|~!nK I~lr~au ( iOSprn¢o S, .,, who*r*, nd rert~*..Ing
~jn~-~tc~ ~ bo ma~lo for lc 1-’~ ~l~’-tV YOJ[~IL.

J0s. H. Shinn
INSURANCE AGENT

ATLAHTI OITY, It. J.,
Re/eFen-ces_-~l=’61icy-holder~

in, the dtlant~c (;ity
fl, res.

BRNJ. F. Gn^FTON. STonY B. LADD~
HALn~.RT E. PAtNa.

.... --=Za~-Cbm~his, ioner of Patents. - :--

PATENTS

Toilet Waters, Extracts,
Soaps--Castile and .them B L@ O D..

9

So’~’enteenth YeaP.
WIIlopen f,w tl,~ r,-c~.ptian of ~tudeota 8~t~b*r - \=

l,t. /~,.~h,a I~.ginn 6~.ptemb~r 5th. Appll~Uml
a,lmimslon may b~, mnde .t tho 001legs Office. er
thr~mgh tho mail tl) r addrr~l,~g lhe prln¢l|mL
will be enter rd_ln_the~l~ed.

noune~,meots sud full psrt~culare. ~tn be had 0U a~
pllc~tlon to

RIDER,

NEW JERSEY

State N0rm~l and Model
TitENTON.

Fan Term will oomraenoe Monday,
TOTAL COST FOil eOAaD, TUITION

at rhe ~otnat ~,’..OL. llt~4 f,;r

I 140 fur Gcntlrm,n ; nt the/~o~s~l
~’r year. The ]ffodel ~%ch~ol effvrs to
Ladies and 0retlemeu ~up~rf.r

detmrtment~, via: Msthem#Ucal. Cla~lcal, {~al~.’"
cial, M.ztc~[.D~qng.~ad_]n__I]elim I~.lro~
Circulars o0ntaioiug ~fll parHculam, sddl’~l.

W. U.%~BROUCK,
Principal,

...... T~. New 3m~r. ~----~=

Ph. NE, GRAFTON & LADD. ally had, u0thingeau be offered more
Attor~y~.at-L.w and Eoli¢i~or~ of A~r- to the Lesorsd. The eoet being ̄ boot t~t

ican aud Fbr¢ig~ Patents. on the htmdred dolla, s per_~ear te tb* lasumru

412 Ft ~-rn Hrrmrr. WAsHz~’aro~. D.C. co ord4nary risks, end fr’om~flfteen la tmm-~-.-~ ’
cenfs par yea. on ~,a=nrdoa* properties, wh|0h il

Prs0tic* pst,,nt law in all its branches tn the lessthas cue.third of thetowestrstesohsrfed byPatent uflicc, end in ,he Supreme and Circuit stock europa¯lea, on such rislflt--the o~ar two-
Courts of the Uniied 8rates. Pamphlet sent
free on receipt of stamp for postage,

thirds taken by stock Getup¯ties belnff a
se;rutng to stockholders, or eonsumed
peases of the companies. ~.. ~,,

.ow Three Million# of ])ollawa,
/fauaesessmeuthod ta be madeef fivepo

We recomme~l Car~’r~s It-a~/Fills to em~y
woman whola Weak, Nerveu% s~d Dlaceuref~l ;
Im’ti~ly ~ who have ~, Pa]~ ~l:e,
Cold Dmd~ an~ l~eet, ud who are wiriest
I~mgth or Ambition. *IheN pills q~et the
Nervm, gtveBtrength to ~ Dody, Induce l~e-

flnd us well stocked with. We’ll

[ CO~P~~)~"- "----
--"’-’--treat you.well, and guarantee

our stock to be of the very best quality.

Very Respectfully,

fmbln.~Sk, yp., ~nrleh knd Improve the qnallty
~f~e ~oa. ano x’uruy ~ l~tpn the Ccm-
~erv~mmm. "rremea~_gs._~.erveup ]IcadacJ~,
Z~,1oec, rrlu~, lhdas In t~e ~a, aml other fontal

Fly.ale Week¯eel, l~ea~m,b~r that Iron l#
~neo~the co~nta0f tb0 B~ sad is tlm
gs~mt to~6, ~i,s#i~ )ira YUld ars also ~tl~,

, ~ for m,m who m ~ with N,~rvoml

A, W, 000 ,
DR U’G gZ82", : HA~MONTO~V

"Superb" ~iavoring Extracts.

’IMUI~EN’MEOICIINE OO.
New YoJ~ ©1~:

~ : :~f-A :newleupply" of ~hcol books
a~d mtionery ~t ]9.:H. Carpen tm’a

Mr’:Mt, and, ~r& ~Wstson B.
;~,."" " -tbew~wRblheirllttledaughterspentsever-

~1 days.l~t Ha.mouton.
-_ ’__l~-2Mls~m- Flora Potter and hamln

]gylm, of Bmlth’s Landing, have t~en visiting
" ~stiv~ in ~Hammonton.

-;’ Mr:court begins on TueM~y next.
-- ’" ~ouderwhstherthe Ubel eult of fllape~.
....... ¯ Hall oomss offthls term ?

I~" Another Interesting letter from
.... ~’M.M.Kl~g-rt’celved t~o late for thts

Irene, It will appear next week.
"" ~ ~dles can find, at E. EL Carpen-

ti~, fine ~ld and Goat Button B~ot~ made
B last, tohla order, for tho~e who require

tl~at width.
Attention, jurymen t forward~

~̄areh ! on Tuesday morning. How eheer-
f~lly(~)men respond when called to serve

-.. t ury=bo.s:: .........
IT Mr. Valentine’¯ new shop has

goodly-- --proportlo~

¯ ha old building is being demolished, to make
zoom for Altken’s bundlng.

~overfl~om tho effects of htn late paralytic

hot he is happy zn that hie intellectual fl~cuL
tit~ are nnlmpalred.

The Lawn Party at Dr. Kemp-
¯ on’e Wednesday aRemoon and eveulng wa~
largely ettended, especially in the evening,
and the net proceeds were handsome. They
now talk of an oyster supper ̄eater"the btmi-
ae~ center" next full moon,

Willie O. Hoyt the little seven-
yea, r-old son of the EdLtor, fell from a trapeze
tmr.lastln the rear of our residence, last
Friday, frecturing his’collar-bone. It was

. , *t painful, but not necew~rlly serious injury.
-- Dr. James l~orth attend_edhim.

.... ;7,;" "T- _ =
The Presbyterian¯ have appointed

~Bunday School tecchere’ meeting for Tuee-
dayevenlt~gofeaehweck, A good move:
forofall pltiablo men, deliver us from

.... .._ teacher whocomes beforehis close with the
. eOnfe~mion--°’I am really v~tpreparcd."

’~ - I1~ The Ha.mouton Baptist Bunday
¯ -- ~6ol voted, some weeks ago, to haves pic-

:"’ _ _talc at Lakeside Park : and the aplmlntment
"~..: "*.’ .for a eoel~tl union meeting, Bept. 17th, being

,onasuitable date. they have secured the
¯ lleoftleket~, t~l~d wltl offer-them--~--aU

~::’- " ..whom theycan reach. See advertl~ent.

-’.~- 21._ ~ ]fir. W. R. Seelay deaires tocorrect
tl~estatement made In the Hor-r~t, by ~ying
that atcacber h~ been e~gaged for some time
to tegch in Magnolia District. bins. Alice
l~,~wrenee, of Vineland. will apen thosehool
r On Monday next, The trustees postponed the

¯. - " .openlng from the 5th0 because of extremely
hot weather.

p ray~ n~--at~-the- Pr~
byterianCburch.~’alled In response to the
43ove~’nor’e proelp.matlon, was well attended ;
~d many e~rnest prayers were offered for
Precident Garfield’s recovery. Let nil Chris-
t41~ns b~r In mind that eontlnned prayer Is
aeceptohic to.Slim who Bears prayer, and not
oeagepraylng for our beloved Chief Ex~cu-

CUMBERLAND 3~UTUAL

 nsuranoe 0 ny,
BRIDGE’rON. N.J.

Conducted on strietiy mutual pr[n~Ipl~|~ .$. ’-~,;~ .... ’ >’
feting s perfectly safe insursuce for Ju|twhag :-,’-~ ~. : ¯ _it rosy cost to poy losses and expenses. Th$. + -
pr,.portlen of lose to the ameuu t msur*d be[ag -~ ~’//""
very small, and ezpeases much Jess than um ":.~ "r"

/

the policy is i~sue,l. It would Fet be ©hesper m~
the member~ than any other Insurance off’siaL
And that large amount of money is ~tved tO’
the members sad kept at home, ~e u~t|~"~-

meat bav[eg over been made, btteg new m~
th~n thirty years, that eaviog wonldamnst

than
OeeM;lltos Fi~s H,,dred TAm~ De|l~l ~ -.

The LoNe¯ bl
Where the property is nat eez ,tn

le~s then one ceut per year
ere paid without eztra ~b~rqe~and extended
ss to oo~er all policies that are tsaued and olb. ’
stsndicg.

B3NJAMIS 8HEPPABD,

HENRY B. T, UPTON,

AGENTM & N~BWEYORM

OEO. W, PRESSEY. H~mmente#, .
OH0. W SAWYER, ~ckertes,.
A. L. 18ZARD, Mm~ ~md4~g,.

..’ :.:~ ’k " "

ll~’-A ehauge tn Camden &
tabl¢Iook effect yesterday. We cannot
ge our figures, this week ; but the only

eY~nnges affectlngHammnnton.are the dlacon-
tlnuance of the noon ezpress up, and the eve.
ruing e~pre&~ down. The accommodation
go~upatS.~0K. M~ instead of 7:52. The
mall corn@8 down at0:°-3 ; the nceommodatlon
~t 5:54--1e~tving t~e clty at ~:30 P. M.

iglr The Hammnnton House is ag~in in
chgrgo of an experlenoed landlord--Mr. C. C.
Mateer. for seven years Io charge of the AI.
Icons Itouso, Altoona, Pa. Last Monday’s
paper ~’onx the above ©lty. speaks it* most
flattdf|ng~terms -of Mt’:-Matoor.
the ~entloman that the people of Hammonton
are disposed to extend the hand of welcome
~nd co-operation. Improvements in the
hotelore being made. %Ve 8hall have more
to say hereafter.

I~" A small building in the rear of Mr.
The.us Harmld’e residence, on GrapeStreet
~Iammonton. took fire from ~ome my~ter-
cue cause, le~t Sunday morning, being dis-
covered about five &cloek. Neighbors
ares ~ed In time to assist in savln~ the house.
The loss was about a ~coro of ciflclcens, a lot

.,- of garden tools, and other nrtlclen whloh wcro
......’[:- - kept In the building. No fire wa~ over made

¯ ", Jnthobuildlnz, they toht u~; and how the
~ames were st, rind Is more thau any person
appears to know.

The third quarterly meeting of the.
|Iammol,ton Library Asm,clallou was held

" on|Wedoesday eveulng last. The Treasurer
-Tr~)rted all bllb~ paid, aml a emali balance of
" ~t.~h on hand.
¯ The Llbrnry Committee reported nc~.rly

~mr hundred books on hand. a room neatly
The. library hoe been onened two

and boors
ell out and read, na was contempia.

: - ted. A(ter October lit, the library will p~ob~.
’biy b0 kept open continuously.

’ The Secretary, Hs~ry Snowden, resigned, ou
aceounLofe~mtemplated removal to Phlla.

The reslgnat|on wan accepted, and
Frank Scullln elected to flU vucaney.

dune of Treasurer behtg vac.~ut by the
natlonofRev. J. O. Gantt, Mr, Harry

~’PhlUips was chosen ’lhrca~rcr.
- It was resolved that the/~xecutive Commil-

te~ be instructed to arrange for a course cr
. : ,.~41rsel of lectures la the near ful~ro.

Mr. B.Crawlcy wa~appointed to a~slet the
~remry In collecting back dues, and
straightening members’ aceeunts.

’l~0-itibe~ug Was entirely harmtmloQs~and
-lt,.wo~ovidcnt that the A~Isth,u Is not
clew’d, Au Infuslou of new blood Is wanted ;
and ib!s choice of yotteger men for’ ptmttlons
m~y havetha affect of awakening the organ[.

pretonged tle~ta, ~o ~ i~

¯ . . . .-

.5.’_ ................ :_ ~ ~ .................. =~:" "- ._..:_t_-=.. ,, "’".:
................... ~ ......... =-~¯-.=, . - , ~=..~ ...... - ............................... - .........

...... ,., ,0 ":

::.. "L_:,..,." .:.:"/. , ¯ .~ , ~..,rt " "

,ud~ou~w~. Fall M~Schoalolznedin Central dia~ot IlrThe o/lle~rso~tlte Old Relisble am ̄ ";*~.nae, r~’or,h.~..O .....
¯ o. oud , .....,n  i.h hoo, PHYSlCIA AHD~J0me’b~dy lnt~tl~t~i thgl ~kle]l~. thelntermedlate. MlmBa~ettbelngaffilot,- at I~d~e-Htdo l’ark, next Hatnrday. Anno

ad with an tffectlon of the eye~. her school platform Will he erected I o the Itali. for ~lng- tY;lioe at the hatiso e: D~t. J. tl. h ~a’ll~.
Jk Itk~a Weald hays o~s 0~" Ills buggle~ Gem- te~ and other exorcises ; and ex trustee prep- " -F-
’pleted for exblbltl0n at the Fair. was dlgmt~vd until next Monday. [-J6111~ A’r~ ~dtt0Ila0Ut0U.

_. , araUon is bolng mu, lo for foeding ihe ti~ong
~that-Wtit be In ~attendane-: - ~tle~larbleyele

Sunday~hooi g~ve . dime ~ooiable, last wlUbo ridden by severnl vxperts,audnotblng A, Jm SMI’£ J ,all abound us, don’t forgot our own Ham.eve ’- -~
ton Fall’, th~flratweek In October.

Friday eve¯trig. From all accounts, the will beleR undone to makotheoeeaslon one ....
- play, the dimes, and gll of the aecompanl- of pleasure long to be r~memhered. The op- ~qOT,.~.I{’~ P]J’J~T.lro .:-.

Hot I Hotter I Hot~t I So COn- mma~ were appreclat~L portunity Is OltO seldom offered !or socletLea AND
tlnues the weather. PorLlonsofN’ow York I~" Wo don’t know that any one was tomakoagood thtng,,peountaxlly, fortl~m- COMMISSIONF.,R OF DEED~
and Pennsylvania had a liberablosprinkltng, entirely overcome by the heat. this week ; selves. The Blask Hussars Band. or’ Phnadel-
lastweek; but poor Jersey atill suffers, but inOsgood&Co.’ashop, WednMdaymorn-phia, have been engaged forthoday. Hi¯g- Deeds,.Mnrtgagos, Agreemanls, Bln~ofH_d_~ll,,

and other papers executed In a neat. carel~
We nottos that D. C. Herbert h~ in g at eight o’clock.mercury w~ rising from dramatic and other entertainments are and oorre©t manner. " "

been getting In a goodly amount of now 80 degrees. ~md after noon we understand expceted. Hammonton.N.~.
goods; but he deslres to seli offhle summermanyofthshandslald stni, w~dtlng for a .......... :.-- -~-
goods before offering the new. Call. for breeze. In the second story, Jast under a ~ FOR SALE. A choice twenty
bargains, flatroof, thoairha~nochanocforceollng, acre farm, ca llt,~t~treot, for s~lo at a sacrl ALLEN B. ENDICO~

[ If you. prefer, you can p~3am ~ The Adverli:er, a paper published rice. Owner Is a nou.reeldent, and cannot :’;

your L akealde Park ticket~ at the Rzrun- at Marlboro, Mass.. In lt~ issUe of Wedne~l~yattend to It. Inqui re of A~’0]~’~ AT LAW, ~
LXOAt~’ofl~Ce. W0 lie~r that ~everal other August 81,1881, e aye of. former re~ldsnt of L. HOYT,

Hammonton, N.J. A.ND
partle~havethe tickets for ~ale, but, If ao, Ha~nmonten:
t~ey will ca|l upou you In dae time, "Frank ~. Oreneir, a well known empioye Master and Solicitor in Chanm~

.... at Chase, Merrltt & BInochard’s, died at his
We received the Governor’s Prno- residence, Lincoln street, on Monday. Hu MA Y’~t LANDINg. ~..F. ....... -’"

h~.~--b%~ii -a--UTier "-d[ VoB~iS~ tvg~lt’lug "an a ................................
tton m last week’s Issue. In mauly languageohewing for many years and ththklng it in -
hocalledupontbepeoplo"tounltein prayer Jured him he lcft off both at once. Inordl-
andsupplicatlou to Almighty God for the uatethirstfollowedaudhodrankwater ex-

~L ti~restoration to health of the President of the oessively and it iseupposed this caused his (~8.ve orders fcr pr]n
-!

United States." death."
Mr. ttg]dridge, Station Agentat .I~’.Er.WOOD I~Ir~s. " P . f. th of inds. s.,=. .....

NorthlRammonto, requestaus.to atate. Gropes axe only. three.and four cont~per . _re.are r e .........
both the morning passenger train for No, pound. JF.RSEY REPUBLICAN Of~
York. on the New Jersey Southern, also th4 Miss Georgie Wright has’returned to Brlgb.

-afternoonlmsaenger-train-from.Nuw-Yorl~ _t~nandreaumedhsr_formersch~oL_ ~: ~- ........ Harnmonton; .........have been withdrawn. The freight train for All who attended the concert last TuesdayN. Yorkw,l, ieave North sm ontoo at.vening. were we,, pl ed. mma
8:54} A.M. Returning, reach North Ham.on" Pressey assisted in the exercises, which were Jk_JL i~g LII 111 q7 il IDu l&

P.M. Tho regular passenger train conducted. The singing was ~ __
.Ind~ea.
has taken, and the ebiiity she has for thla her of New Jersey.

Mr. Harry Snowden. for five ehaeenavoeation.

Fairyear. bookkeeper for Wm. Bernshoume, has Mr. EdwardM. Grlswold, a brother of our
9

Ol~c~ ,/ C~mptroIler of th~ Trea~r~
resigoe~ hla position, and will next week bid Poet Master ann of Mrs. C. Jenning~, who o--
adlsti to Ha.monte.. He has secured a came from Mlonesota leer 8prlog, forheglth, Toes.o% At)gust 20th, ltS|.
moralucratlve poeitlon with a prominent dledonTue~aylast, Ln his fifty fourthycar, Theatttqttio.*f o,unty and I~ud anthl~(~n II~lumber flnm In Philadelphia, and while we Roy. Mr. Rogers° of Hammonton, conducted called to chant,’r one hundr~l and eJghtoea ~steecrelyregrethledepartsre, we eongratQ, thefuneralservlees, on Weduesday. A. wlfe October 4 5, 6 ..... ~*’~-’"late htm upon hi"advance.upS. Judging andthreeehlldrennromuoug the’mourning ~ i thi~oepartm.nt, ONOltUEFOltETnle NIT.ST~aSL we-dou bL ~nut- - htl~.~t ployersooelk ................................. ~_ ........ OF OCTOBER lu each-y-ear, of thu flhimctzl~otmVlfll~will rind hlmJasl the maw they need--corn- ~ The following i~ the li~t _of_potit ........................ ~rt~ r~p~tt~ecouath~, t.wo~h]p~ d~e~ ~,’m~pctcnf,-eteady(falLhful-tot~eir]nterestsJ Jurors for the term of Court at ~L~y’s Laud- t~rotz::l,sin thIsS!nt~,attheelose el their re~

Quite a company from Ha.men- ing, for the County of Atlautio, commencing tivc IL~c~l year, nex~ preceding IA¢ ~ ¢~
ton visited Lakeside Park last Fail, at the on the 13th ~l~ty of September, 1881: maMng xuch st.Semen.
Re-union, and the uttractionh there pressured ATLA~C CITY. Tli~ necessary blank¯will ~, furn~lhed npou ~"

favorabtetmpres~ou. On.tar Jonathan.AIIce.t~t~w~rtH 8hinta.Jl~. H .......... - .................. ~ ............. ~tiont~tideuflic~ _ . ~g.J. ANDI~O,~
day next,as will be seen by the advertise- Mason, Wm. Downs, Henry Frambes. ~z:u C~,mptrolk~
meat in another eolumn, the psople all along / A~co~.
the Camden & Atlantlc star trend are t3 meet. Frank C. Hammll, Joel Steel,an.
onco at t.la . reeah,e renew
their acquaint.nee with each other, and en- Josiah A. Ros~, Cha~ W. L. Cake, R.C. - ............... ~-

Joy a day of rest aud recreutlou, with music Cake.
and games to make the time pass merrily. ~ HARBOR CI~’.
Mr. Zlmmerman sssures us that no pains will Francis ~,Vloenborn0 %Villiam Klein, John
be sparedtomake the day enjoyable. The Kraft.
tare is put low enough to allow vA[ to p4trvlcl- EGG H2LBnOU TOWNSE[tP.
pate." Take your dinner. If you choose, Richard Smith. Euoeh B. Champion, John

Race, Joab Clayton, David Scull, Nathanlel . _

sey Stste Agrlnultural tSoclety w If! be hold at Oi doon Aclams, Abner Prl0e.
%Vaverly, Sept 19, to ~, inclusive. The Penn- GALLOWAY.
sylvania Railroad Compauy will vtace on John M. Mathi~. Charles Steel.an, Gee.
sale, at reduced rates, Exeursion tickets to W. Mathewa, Ashley Cake° Lewis So.ere.
Waverly from an ticket stations on tim Israel S. Coaover, Adolpi~ Johnson, Wm. A. ~FOR---
Un’lted l~llroads of .New Jersey Division. In Bowen,
New Jersey. There.will be. on the 20th, Lawn ~IAMMONTON.
Tennlsmuteh’’°ntine~etagraudBieycle GcorgeF" Saxt°a’ l teary M°ntf°rt’ E zru

The Least 1EoneyTourtm~neut and Unfree, mM.ciles : aud on Packard, James Patton.
the -~I. a grand Arel~ery Tournament. ~AMILTON. ¯

Tim horse track will be opened on the 19th Hanthorn Morris, Wm. Veal, Jame~ Cl~rk,
~t 12 ~noon;~md the eutermi.ment-contint
daily th~ughout the exhibition. The ~h MULLICA. -----~

premiums wnl aznount to up~vardsof$15,00U~̄  JohuT. Irvlng, D, W. Brown, Win. ~cr.
eizon0 James B. Wright, Joseph Est¢ilo,

Bnrt erc~y attonded th, Vine- EdwardA. Oesteli.

BrolaodFalr, oaWed,esday, l~tkiugpo~ln the WKYMOUTI[. Wanamaker & wn,
Bleyele race, Unfortnnately, Butt took only BenJ. wnnam Campbell.
the smallest"~tar" made--the 48 inch wheel
~and a larger one shipped from Smlthvillo I~ List of unclaimed letters remain-
t%lled to reach Vinelaud. But, evenwlth this thgia tho Post-Office, IIammonton, N. J.,~eptemberlsk 18~1.

O~Z ~LIIdisadvantage Burt did well. The cour~ was
H.A. Green VT. C. Sparksabout one-fou~h of autilo, tea post--turn and Cue. Blakeflcld J.W. Mor~eback. Burr made tile turn ten seconds ahead

oftheh ,: hut ,.e ret..n w.a,lu hli, d ..  vi The. elis
E f Si th k Sthe had not suIEelcnt strength to put hie JohuSteut MissBush " tat 0rner 0 x & ar et s:,

¯ ’Star" through, The best tire made was ~’t~ Wm. Miller Wm. Garrety
by a large Epglish bicycle~ the worst tlm~ ...... Al~t~-ELv
was,bout 2:58; Butt mado 2:50. Had th@ Philadelphi larger wheet reached him, he would have Yd~lJ~L~e88.1.,Ot38dS.
made much better time: and as It was, the
people saw hi~ disadvantage, and cheered ~"A full mmortment of Boots and
hiln heartily. The *’Star" gained many Shoes, eultablu fur the ~ason, wurranted to
friends In Vluelautl. give a%tlsfactlun, for salo at the lowest prices,

at Carpenter’s.
11~7"__In a recent preliminary_, tria~ in "II~T_ LOOK raF_~ILT0:Z0UI~ ~DV~a’.~oz. .... La’ gest Clothing Housein &mezica,for assault and battery in a

saloon riot, and forcarrylngconeeai(ddcodly Bargains! Great Barg~tlna! to be had, if
weapons, the proprietor said hoopened the you want tbem,--ifyon do not. they are not
votiey of bottles,and strengthened hisdefeneecheap at any price. However, we intend to
still further by producing n revolver which close out our entire stock of eummer goods et
huiza~ stowed away behLnd his bar for pro- .great reduction, Ladles’ and Misses’ allp.
section agaloetrloter~, pens, gents’ congre~% and some other goods,

There Is a p/oprlcty In this admission that at cost., and below.--ineluding low simes, etc.,
pietole and heavy glass tumblers are needed to maRo room for fidl and wlntor goods.
robe kept in a rum-hole, for the purpose of Call andeeo us. D.C. IIr’A"tBERT.
~olf-delencelu c~sc of¯row or rick Thle InthebulldhlgknownaeClark’slRloeko Oil
pocullarlty--th~uxpcctatLou of quarr~s, and -~r" The publishers of Rey. Dr. Robin- visiting
fights, and riots, inheresin the rum-chop. It con’s "Spiritual Songs for the Sunday Philadclphi~Is tho hot~bed of sUCh horrid growths. A School" have Just Issued a little book con"
quarrel, astdflght, aud murder, ts the natural raining ouiy the hymns of that work and yotl will find,
fruitofthobusinc~douethere;eud tberois selllngforoue-halfthemouey. It wnlboa among othcr places
no telling what instant the tippling may mo~t deslrablesupplement to the large hook, of intcrest, the Gr~mdripen into such terrible events, greatly incr0asiug its usofulne~ aud placing

Citurohes do not lay up revolvers on the it with~.n the reach of the largest mlasiou. .Depo~ well worthy of a
ehelveeJnprep~rationforarlotgrowing out .schools. Theuowedltlon Is prettily bound visit. ]t~ floor and galleryof their legltimate ~ervioe, Llterery sonic- ln flexiblerodeloth, and costa but 20 eent~.
ties. lyceums, lib¯trios, hospitals, colleges, The complete tune edittou, bound in stilt SpaCeS now cover over three
eehool~great legit.mate bu~inc~ of human boards, covered wlthred elotlz, wlth rededgee acr~,andarefilled with Dry Goods,llle, none of these need pistols handy in their costa 40 cents to schools in quantitle~ It I~’
l,laceeofbttslao~.%tofurnlshdefenee against sald tbat the sales of the latter work have "Cal~ts~ China, Fumiturc, etc. The
thelegitlmatomurderous results of Its own mounted up Into the scores of the"sands last addition is a large and beautifultrafflcor manufuctu~. Thla bsd eminence since Its issue a yearago. (The C~rntur~j Co.,
ofuegd ts0nly found In those shops where New York.) ~ G~a~, towhich admittance is free.
these deadly things are poured Into the
stomaohsof men madeln thoimage of God. II~ COAL I COAL l The/~nemnat~ Tubes carting the.easy
nnly that they may bo transformed into the Itavlng closed my fruit bnslness for the through the air, and the .Electr~f-Jght Maeldner-$,
Imago of fiend.and demons, seasou, will now give my full time to the coal

Thispl~tol bu~ne~ 18 one Of the pleln bunlnes~und will assure my numoreuspat" at’~ ~t~SO worth SL~iI~.
tokeueorthonet~trlouschuracterorthowork rousthatIwtil~eilthemtheverybestofco~l Ther~ is a.L~mH~?~m in the building. Valises,
done In those dens. A work so shameful In at the lowest poenlblo p does. I shall endeavor
many waye, that ltnaturally hld~ ll~elfbe- to imve weekly arrivMe or ooal dlrect from baskets and packages can be left: in charge of attendant ha
hind ground ̄ lm~ and screen doors, t~m the the mines, fl-om now until Christmas. giving Ladies’ Waiting Room.
gaze o(uprlght and aeuuible n,eu. all a chance.to buy r~om the cara and save the

And b~eso are the places that some men eoet of putting coal in the yard. Come one Mr, Wan.maker is desirous that visitors should fccl at
even In e~ber Hammoulon0 advocate e~en" comean I and get your winter’s supply be’

~ore uold weather. Orders left at Anderson’s home when they come, and be frec to purchase or not, astitled tea license, that they may carry on
their miserable work uudes the protection of Feed Store, or by mall will receive prompt thCT" please.
law. T~3ey ~ : "Home one wlll s¢It. lieouso atteutlon. Coal delivered to any part of the

~f~l~or no il~use. Wemlght uewoil have ~ome towuatreasolmblerates. Prlct*of Lehlgh or .... -No’r~.-~-O_ ur large Catalogue, with prices and
Of the l~rofitsln-0urtoW~n treasUi*y." - Well Schuylkilt c~mt.on-the cars. for-September.

somomen ~Usleal| somemenwillldll;seme as follows; nut, t~.25 ; stoveand emaU etove, direCtiOnS for shopplng by’mail, from anypart ofthe Un]t~l

men wi/int~ke counterfeit money; suppose ~hI~01 for k~u pounds. I am thankfUl for Past SI~It~S, will be mailed gratuitously upon request, address
we license them all, aud charge a big license favors, and will try to ple~e In the future, JOHN W~ASL~, GRAm) DK~T. PHILADELPHIA.
fee. Nol a Lhotzmand tlm~IO 1 Crush out Jon~ 5CULUI~, . -
the bnslnt~s, If there Is law enough to do It ; Coal Dealer.
a~ud m~e that the ~rptnt’s he~ Is ~ul~ed. Hammontou, N. J., Sept. 7, 1881. - "
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-- . . Boiled Wlt.

A mat¢.h.~afe--Onc put up where
~emmall boy can’t get it.

-- " It is 8a!d that there never wa~ an
Im ~" honest red-breast; he ]s always a

~mbin.
.... . ~J~OU cannot cultivate a man’s ac-
qualnta~c~ by continu~ly harrowing

A Famous Beauty.

The Creole Xsiden who married Ooveraor
Clsiborne and aRerward ~’ohn R, OrymoJ¯

Mrs John R. Grymes, whose death
is telegraphed trom Palls, wasa nota-
ble woman. "’She was the famous

.Adevm ........... : -Se"tir nt. ..........
last winter in-this city--preceded to
Europe, where she resided for some
time in P~ris, supervising the educa-
tion of her young children.

Returning to Louisiana some time in
the twenties the Widow Claiborne re-

stuff becomes

The world Is .~_.~Oi’d Wom~, 
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The Yorktown

To ho6ts of Jer~ymen the Yorktow
........................... omt~d,_to

hxve ~oms

iP.

:Bring your orders for Job Printing to the
- South Jersey l pubIiCaii oitlce.: -: - .... -

OnSet furnished fre~,~ ,Ihfull/nstrnctloas

O

I

New Jersey Brigade, of eighteen years
ago, recollect It.as a sto~pmg..place on
the way to the nattle of w mtamsnurg
and the bloody fields of Fair Oaks and
Seven Pinta They would like to see
the old place again, where the~
emlmtt[ed with miles of

across the
town with plenty

to go around it. Yorktown
lie~ or sleeps,upon the York river with
|taw ida lake.like cxpanse~ of water.
What it is there for, except to be the scctm

events which might as
anywhere else, no man
in the surrender of Corn-

it was the final scene of the ROY-
Olutlonary war, Um final trumph of the
F~bian strategy- of-Washington ...... In,
the contest of the war of the Rebellion
it wae the scene of the first genuine
Union v.ictorT. When we heard that
Yorktown was taken we thanked God

I
I
I

 heOyclopaedia: Wal
+

not knowing that
was really of

:water and fla.ked by land: " PI01fI RSTOMP
:ug out at the front. -The Union -l/avtalr~wd~rt|httemta.fteta~ia4:~ .... " -+

pilesofentrench- all t&in F~Nrh,2~,~d~, I= the e¯uUm~t"

waB the queerest hole in the mottos that I ~a ¯ .... -"
, o ILll orders at fsllowi=g ruses :" ¯ "man ever saw. It Was a rat

NO: l IgAOHl~lt i " "l~ff.~. ..... "’ .....

It has a white and colored school, d. ~, morket, . ~:an Episcopal with twoBaptist Churches, let partloalare send for eireel~. ~,:because there is much water there. It ~

has one good holms known ms the Moore O.W.Plt~SSgy,

House. a substantial brick dwelling in Huuaonto~ N.J. Iawntor & M~naf’r. -
of were

signed between Corn- , .
wall|s, and one room-in :slat venernble .............~.++. ++.o.or + ++"

t+ m’+ul’l"’-’-iintervalof time, 1 .... ,, +

Lafayette and ourself. That mansion, , :,:,~.
remarkable in its a~sociations, is to +be
the hesdquartcrs ofthc Centennial Corn- JAPASgSI P]ga~IMMON TRBgs-¢fl :t<l’
mission, and is to be fitted up with new s n la ~:t +hoist mud.. Vrt~ .p+0imou fr~. .....
carpets and upholstery. We hope they reeelved lut ~ma f~m Japan would wl~a " ’

will not meddle with the quaint old
f~sh from the try, hate weighed 16 ors. I¢1111 !.::~ = f~
the flavor ef a rleh Smyrua fig. " :’~

wood w~rk of the wainscotting, which is tqhould tha~N like the shrubs as~l Solmrb :~
a gem ̄ feeler and fine Eastlake work. awrgr~us lair¯dosed from Japan,prove hm’dy ......
It is as good as an old piano, u authoriti{m have elrtady prom¯unreal th~ .

Outside of the Moore ]louse, which to I~, wa ~y look lorward In this instamm ~’r : ~ ~= ]

is a regular old two story double brick, ~u i~lubition of tbs highest commercial ira- ~,". -:
the palatial accommodations of York- potttm~ u a fruit and tree o! great aM’

townmust be extemporized. It has .lt~.i +~,=:

about twice the population ofconneeti- _ .... NIPW :’+" " :~
cu~Farms~-~ud is not-a~livel,

not, anywhere, a more Triumphs ds Lycms, a lat~ vat!sty wb~e~.=-~
: and with l¢~s chance of fruit is the lttgest known. : -;~ ~ ,~

Also large gestural st¯ok of fruit,
~loW|ng. It dozily winks across to rare svo~s, shrubs, Sedge, budding,

u~cstor Yoint and Gloucester Point greenhouseplunb all of whloh will be
winks back across th~ tranquil water, at about half prt~ by ....

¯ . , ¯ 3:It enoozes in decrepitude aud yawnsin J’. ~I~UTT]~tTO~’, +i :
laziness. :Yet here is where a grand
National, or inter-national, monument ll~omtoh. N, J.
is to bc plaid. The monu .... "L "

The month of ~uly, ~88x, wimesses the completion of the largest and most important ~ ments are not alww
work this country and the century have seen. It is the Library of Universal " ~.... :+ ,I3mwl~.g~.large _.typ~dltion, :i .nfls:larg~ o¢_ t+v~_ol_-~ c ont+~nkag ~nt :m0re .... =: .................... : :-:-.-~.~

~ter than Appleton’s Cyclopm~ha, at less than one-fifth us cost, and 2o per cent more ~ ~:::: :: 7::=::::::: ........
.

~an Johnson’s Cyclopa~ia, at a Httle more than one-fourth its cost.: -
r0bbed~tS~es- t6 Witnc~

Chambcrs’s Encyclop;r.dla, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-

41NG-+STORE
’ C~n~: aad. ~ttl,~l at Windaor

has h~en allox~ed ~--rulo too
.d~potically iu toe f
the ladies s~y that it i~ time ltfr tyranny

:~l~k:
Grundy has dared-to sl~k- against the ..... : ....
vaiue Of BtO~’fi’~ rrbn- Bitt6r~-as a

Rutherford J luilding,-

ing events thau this little villa "-"7 -Immnot~ayeuo1~hiu prui~ of A~
+ Yorktown. It has had mor~ lea( " "- ’ -.’..’+ ].~i..i.!. :’" -[. i."...- " .... -:- Cazz~v l’v.c~ou.t~. ~Im~i~ ~ I do

edge (the last London edition of x88o being reprinted verbatim ass portion of its con-

~

iron thrown across its circumvailation
FOR ;. ,,~,=,

~ll~). is the labodous product Victory of the ripest British and Euro-

~

~Uae, Te~um~,.pru+,+ "
, ., ’p~anscholarship. It has devel- opedthroughaccnturyofCy- than could be piled up iu its public .

~.:: ~m:dia making; its various editionshavingb~omanytimes t~uare. It has witnessed events of the : ~i’owistbettme format¯tall. Willyoub~y
° + ~ ’ ~ FIEDLE , L ~o~of.~ .~.~- o,~. ~..." lllmp-~ which eannot lm grossly rellavedt

’lt’viSed, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, bY those corn-
~

~ highest consequence to nations, i Iofe~ you a two-etory he=m, w||h twe welb
:I~t~ar to judge, as standing at the vcry front of great aggregations of knowledge, and After New Jcr’~cy ha~l been well , r~ ~m.l stor~, mid dw~Bing above, in the b~ ’~. ~[JLNU~A~J~UR~I~" by ths turn of ATr.~’S CanmRT Pzcro~

[hetter-adapted~tportant informationthan anYas othcrthe ordinaryCyCl°pmdlareader,f°r orP°PUlarthe carefulUSe" student,lt containS.is likelySUCh tofUllsee~,and . (~
~’~ Henryf°ught over,clintona hundredordered LordYeur~Cornwallisag°’ Sir nmt.sst withPartfm|t°f t~t0e town.mad grelmA firstvt~ss.eltss g’trd~+ +. " :=. t ~MHOLESAGIi" ~S~DEAI~I~ I~ m~d~ot alreadytt will a/tmysbe~nd cttret~o oo~tro!When theot medleimbdleeam t41

_ + ~ about ’~5,ooo subjects in every’ department of human knowledge.. Chambers’s ,~~,-itF.,ncydopmdia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign Im~ ~ to retreat down tho peninsula which Iwtettomakoanewre~tden©ebysdltngtlm + +7

ies~rket, and could not beex- pectcd to give as much promi- -,b=9 ~ makes the eastern 8rate of Maryland, old. ¢~ll, or~ms,

,o Fo r T h e ,o+0,+ o+, ++- ++ and has sttU two counties beton~ng to JOSEPH C0kST, ~....~, +
+. +41~e. To supply these and otherdeficiencicsalargccorps ~

"Virginia, to eomedefcn~iblepointwhere Hmmmontono N. Jo
he could commudieate with a powerful

{l[American editors and writers have added imps .rk.an.t articles upon about I5,.0OO ’ topiCS,

~

fleet. Cornwallis selected Yorktown your order at+~the ]{e-
: [~alphabcticalarrangemcnttoabout4o,ooo. Thusthe workls thoroughlyAmencan~z.ea, Tl~re was plenty of provislons, strong "

~md the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at oncc the latest and most complete ~_ ~ ’
~cyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of tbecost of any similar workwhich has fortifications, allcet anchored off" the MILLVILLE = ==:....
.!~vceded it. ~

town. But there were only 8,000 Brit-
_!_ ~ of the z5 volumes, complet6, in extra cloth binding, $~5.oo. In half .

. ~ .~ l~h to hold tho works. There were 16.- MUTUAL .:]:i ines8 Cards,
000 French and Amerieaus outside witix’ I’P [| ce Russia, sprinkled edg~,_~o:oo. In half Russia, gilt top, $22.5o.In full ~ a +,+

........ " ........... I"~"
men-of-war held the .......

¯ lil~ary sheep, marbled edges, $25.oo.
5 . ¢ The superlative value and importance of this great Eocyclopmdia lies especially in the ~
"~ ~l~ that it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and ~’~,~Imre. Itisrtallyalibra-K --~VO | --" ry of universal knowl-

It brings a liberal I I| ~ II ~ ~ educatlon easily within ’
.~ reach even. of every ¯ ~m m ̄  ~ ¯ ¯ plowboy ef the country

¯ , ~ apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to
¯ "~" ~ and to his children that strch a Cyclopmdta shall henceforward form a part of the

tatfit of his home. To the professional ~an, and every person of intelligence In every ¯ {~

:" ’~mik of life, a Cyclopa:dia is a neeessitJ; ~f~
, Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it |s said that the

~" "~letons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopmdia) from the ~

~" t~ie of their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and (~
¯ ": I~r power overthrown. Of course the book agcnt~ and booksellers who have been used
~’ ~ttlng from 4o to 6o pe¢ -~c-na.’-CiYmmlssion for selling these high-priced books axe

~ ¯ A AAA ~ :1 not so well pleased to sell the
t~.~ III II II II 1~4~W~I I’ffll Library of Universal Knowledge

¯ ~’ I ~l~~ q# q# ~ ¯ ~V VV ~b~m~ on . ~5 per. cent commission, ~=~.=~ p~
~ those who are not short-sighted dL, covef that thesr own mtcrests, after all, are

+~"~. " +i~’llhe immense sale~ which result from meeting the pcop!e s wants. The maJortty 0t
~llafical with the Interests of t~fl¢~&, and the|r real profits,,io the end, are increased;

; ~lJkr~llcrs, however, ate better pl~ to aaneer man to sell this aria our numerous omer
-~ . I~mdard and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revolution has

al~ays looked to ~k, in whose interests it is, tor its patronage, ann ~t has never
in vain, as our more than

Belleva~,

Texas, Who had a scheme for
the worl~-~iiicided iu .Central
Now York. , r. ~ -

;of life’s citadel whel~
the enemy can make ̄  lodgement

Breadand
Pies, Ilolls,

:Etc., Etc., "+ -’

Baked Fresh Every

This 0ompaay bey¯ dlsposod entirely of ~ ~¯

:s STOCK PLAN BUSINB~8. end htvb| ....
been RI~ORGANIIIgDo hss:doolded t~
n the future do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business, ....
Hay|oK rueee~ed 1~ paying ALL ITS LIly

BILITIES, sad oecnrtng en

Actual Net Available Surplus ,.
of Over ~30,000,

he Dlreotor~ fi~d that Ihey san offer to all who
Iodr~ injur~noe not o¯ly ao LOW ItATIZ8 Ira&
UNqUESTIONABLB ~I~0URITY, but muds ’
~re~ter probability of immunity from uee~.
m*ut foryeare t* ~mme, tbau other Comptll~ .
+thee tbb enrples b large enough t+ psys~
probebl~ losses ou tbo polict~ uow in for~ "
sstil their ¯spiraCle¯, without any depoodtm~" :,
on r*oeipt~ from now businett--~ oonditina ~C ~ ’

that e~n be Ihown by but very few eom., - ,,
in tba State. The present Dh~to~ +’: f’

t to Ibe Polley Holder an ]

ECONOICAL
muia

ond will eo~tluue in the future, es in ’~bs "
ps~t, to ~ct an the pries|pie of

PROMPT PAYMENT "~
OF

HONF~qT

of thirty-seveu
mouth of York river, and on the 19th
of October, 1781, Gem Cornwallis sur-
rendered his wholo force o! over 8,000
men and more thau 100 guns. This
d0cided the Revolutionary Wttr. There
was never a better work of strategy, if
we count policy by its results.

The French flcPt made a raid on the
British West Indies. The British flect
followed, retaining only enough to make
a water guard for Xrorktown. The
French, under Roch,mbe~u, returned
and boxed in the Euglish fleeL and army.

were between the devil and the
aud the allied nations won the

’ aud mad¯us independent. The
event was poetic and noble and

worthy of its commemoration.
Through a succession of military

blunders, and of the advantage taken of
blunder% Yorksown has become holy
ground. The two great Republics of
t-he world, America and France, will
meet there, and the thunders o! t~o two
grand b~ttles will be re-echoed over the
waters of the York river, and in tlmt
lonely place, which has no apparent
future, will rise a noble monument,

trcommemorative of¯no, and suggestive
of another of the great lifo Btruggl~ of
the ~ation.--E~ttiadof $’reedom.

Wonder ira noi~ anuoys au oyster ?

Fish Guano,

.Manful, "
Fruitand vine Manu~’e,

ckManure

!t:,:; P0tash Bone. attll .
Pure Gr0und Raw Bone.

-Wc al~} k~p Lu-#tock.

L Potash Sa!ts’(Kainit),
of Soda, +

of

s~veu miles the. h.ot~e|uen won.

The :Frs~-trad~rs aro pr~Imring to

smash thetariff agaih. The perform-
ante will resemble the effort of au over-

film tomato to nmsl~ a stouo fimc~.
__Eit~cn huudred telcphoue iu~tr|,

meuse in Buffalo, N[ Y., are supplied
with electricity made by the water pew-
er of :Niagara Fa:lls.

and~ t~ilroad train. In a ruu of sixty- ._. "



Th,
lrrella and a gum coat.

Th~
t~’lends who frequent It, ’;- -. :, ~i

Affection is the,
the human constitution.

The best
0I the rocks of contention.

~W. For two
no

but the opera*~
and the teeth are’

The teeth are a
tat later on when it is

:_.: ......................~o.~uceai mumphant~ .......

wheats over-anxious to rise. ~ ....
Base natures joy to see bard hap hap-

pen to those they deem happy.
Tl~ere arc m~n wli6S6 -~tehd~ are

¯ ’.~." will all come off when it is dry. .
:":%.~ " lq’o ashes am lighter than incense,

;: and few things burn out sooner.
~~~ ’ If there be no enemy, no fight, no

~’~ ¢ ~" " "~ctory; if ne wctory, no crown.
~He-shall-be~nmortal-who-liveth-till -

i ~ i he be stoned by one without fault
:.! . ~ ~-- -:::--~ defects of the mind,J~ke~hose.of-:: the r e, we grew old.
~ 1~, :’ A_ ]0aan must get right down to his
~- i.. ......: .......... work]in o~er to-get, up.in the world.
~" .~i.i~ ’"--: .... Thirst teaches all animals to drink.

./~:.~- " -- , : but drunkenness belongs only to man. "
: ":i* :i - He who envies me, makes my virtue

~.: .... his vice, and my ~mppiness his ~orment,
¯ Ptmctuality requires no undue exer-

¯ . - . lion, and its influence is a most salutary
one.

-~: ~:~i - He who huUds according to’ every
~,* : --.’- ..... man’s advice, willlive in a very crooked
¯ " house.
~’ i" -- ~r : Immoderate pleasure shortens the
’, ~. ~_~e~ce.m0r~_thaaJmy .. remedias.pre:

Cesamwiteh, but

also been for the
Handicap, to be run

on September 15.
~The Cofiey Island Jockey Club has

se.~ured the services of Frank T. Clarke

Park.and dlsmountdng, judge ~t Morn-.
mouth Park, as the ofll~!aLst~r~n~nr.
~ts fall meeting .... ~ -

--De Barry was lightly lame sO was
not started in the $I0,000 race at Hart-
ford. He would prol~tbly have been .:
tired out in scoring.- It too~ eighteen .i
trials to get the field off together in the
first two he~ts-- eight in the first and
ten in the second.

Hem Charles Stanford, propn’e~ of
Locust Grove Farm, Sc~aenectady, died
suddenly at hm home on Monday m q~a-
ing, August24. He was the brdt~er
of Senator LeP~md Stanford, of Call~r-
nia, and was well known at the trotting
horse breeder’s meeting. ̄

--At thoclo~ o£-the ]long it. ing the trotting mare RO~T M. was sold i
’ ,." LitUe minds are tamed and subdued at public auctmn to Mr. B. White, of

__ bY_mi~fo~une, but .great minds flse Boston, f0r_$1400 .............
ab0velt. . --Pierre I~priilard has cabled to F.ng-There are many wretched rich men, land for a Jockey. Both Fred Archer

11 [~[uportion, as there are wretched and Tom Cannon, having at different
1| ~qWme~....... = : ......... times shared Mr. Lorillard’s confidence

]]~fore you set about asking God’s have been induced to use their influ-
blessing, make sure that you have ence in inducing some good jockey to
earned it.

,
make th~ autumn campaign in the

=~n~-t~egve::theh=cre~: :a~ ::-~-i d ~ States inMr0 .t2s ch~y jaok6 t.::oln~y
their money, because they find it in cir- is a very capable lad~ but he Is growing
cnlatton, s~ fast thatm reducing weight he so

Some men are like matches; scratch.
ing their heads ~ to make them
brighter.

" He that calls a man ungrateful,
sums up all the evil that a man can be
gunty .of.
¯ The first essential to successful study

¯ is the power of concentration of
thought. "

The happiness or unhappiness of old
age is often.nothmg but thaextract of
a1:z ~%--life~± ..... _ .............. = ....

. Knowledge without J~ ~tlee becomes
craft; coup-age without reason becomes
rasnue~.

’~; ......... Rest, that is permanent, is not to be
expected on the road, but at the end ot

::: the journey,
~ =~ Thor is hi .

. ’ slmphcity, be it in manners, dress, li~-
~- .... erature or art.

¯ He who bears much from others,
!i~ / ~’ finds that they will, after a while bear
: .. much from

I~:~-: " There are few oocasions when eere-
,: " ’ mony may not be easily dxsposed with,
i.- , kindne~ never.
:-: : " ff morals could dtsoover the m~ience
":i. ot conquermg themselves we .should
;~ have l~ffection,
i’!~ ¯ Grant graciously what you cannot

~ refuse ~fe~y, and concMate those you
~’ cannot conquer.
¯ A kettledrum is so called because It

is made up of a great deal 6f noise and
~very little to eat.

~ Cheerfulness or Joyfulness is the
heaven under which everything not

¯ poisonous thrives.
The will should always be I~ept up to

what the understanding shows st¯ no-
cesmry to be done.

Jal~ueee soldiers carry fans. These
¯ weapon~are probably only used in the

hottest of the fight.
Riches often take wioga, and the

feathers of those wings are to be seen
on women s bonnets.

It is better to do the most trifling
thing in the world than to think half
an hour of a trifling thing.

The truly great man undertakes a
ttdng because it is great; the fool, be-
cause he thinks It is easy.

The excuse of a milkman: "Can’t
help’it if the milk’s fain; cows are
wadin’ about in the water," i

There m no greater fool than he who
thinks himself wise: no one is Wiser

, than he who suspects he Is a fool.
Men are often more guilty of trench-

: cry from weakness o~ character than
, from any ~ttled¯design to betray.

The Boston girls don’t say, "Oh, g~t
¯ outi when they are provoked. ~hey

, request you to "Make your exitl"
If the ages o~human beings were to

be by hours and days
Well mo~t of’us would be

~?einat

i to ~-poo~ bex,
manded his ahal~of
clerk looked at the taker.
head. *’You’rs too old ~. mku tot Such
busines," he said. "I’t~’h ~one 0f yes-.

boy began to spufllo,.and to wipe his-
eyes with the,back of his hand. "Well,
I dldn,t-thillE~hat such au old crab a~
that could wi~’) he muttered, ’*aud Z
thought I might as well have tits ~3 :~’;
the p00I seller. So ! picked up an
old ticket, and shoved the note in my
pocket, "Hero it is. I don’t want it tf
you want it."

Uncle Bill swore like an *’offensive
partisan." He threatened to break the
boy’s back, but finally compr0mLse~ on
taking the $5 note, and allowed the
smart lad to walk back to :New York
wa the Brooklyn budge- Pools on Irene
pai~genuine ticket holders’ $’230.

now~.ff)

He was a New York drummer repre-
Senting a new-fangled buggy top, a
model of which oe~upled a portion of
the two seats the young man was scat-
teredover, tie had |ust returned from
the wash-mom~ Where he had lanndned
.his cellulakLdollar~am~.cu L~ andw, h~ g-
ed-ht~sff 7~ ra-la ~-! ;roadway’t ie,
Without lose of time he proceeded to
exhibit the model-to the several paean.

weakens himself that ~ae is unable to
finish, and xt is impossible for him to
do justice at low welghts.

--There is some prospect of Free-
land and M£ss Woodford again coming
together. On Tuesday Mx, Cormgan
telegraphed from Saratoga to the Dwy-
er Brothers, offering to match Free*
land against Miss ~Voodford, $5000 or
$10,000 a side, anywhere from three-
quarters of a mile to one mile and
~uarters,~_z~psxt~
might select, the ace to come off ~:
Chica~o, St. Louis or Louisville-- A~,"
answer came whicl~was to this ~effect:
The brothers were not willing-~t0.!ga
West wlth the Queen, but
Willing and anxious to match.
against Freeland for $10,000 a rode the

Baltimore or Washington.
--isaac B’ Mushy, who piloted

Freeland to vlctory-at Moumouth Par}~
on August 18th. is tim leading jockey
of the Corrlgan stable, and Is known
far and wide as the ’ Colored Archer
and premier jockey of America. He
is con¯Meted the best rider on the turf.
and is noted for his excellent Judgment
and sagacity tn calculating a race, his
estin~te of pace being something won-
derful He is very fond of close and
exciting finishes, and for that very rea-
son is a prime favorite with the grand
stand, who enjoy the great struggles of
the home stretch. He is a bright mu-
latto, 23 years of a~e, and was born at
Lexington, Ky. He first commenced
to ride In 1874, and since that time has
had more winnmg mounts than any
other jockey In the land, and has been
astride of nearly every famous horse of laughter from the other passengers.
that has been on the American turf,
including Gltdalla, Bender, Falsetto, nee aaoaer.
Checkmate, Pearl Jennings, Modesty,
Lizzie Dwyer, Freeland aud a host of A writer- on board of the : United.
others. HelandedBachanan, Modesty, States man.of-war Pensacola, at Gib.
and Volante winners of the Illinois raltar, says: "Lying at anchor off
Derby, Audrain for the Hlndoo stakes, . Fnnchal we found the hulk of the celJ
and Froeland in his last two [victories ebrated American-built clipper ship
over Miss Woodford, wMch are the Red Jacket, dmmantled to her lower
most important ones ever run in , the sight, of which recalled vie.
the states. It iS estimated that the ag ) the mind of old sailor¯the palmygregate of his winnings 0f stakes and when the Yankee ot~ppers sur-
purses amounts to nearly a million dol- passed the world in fleetness as ocean
~-s. It. is modest and unassuming careers. The Red Jacket, for the
and a great favorite with everyone short time she was under the stars and
whom he meets." HIS weight is 113 stripes was in the ’Frisco Packet Ser-
pounds, but tf necessary he can reduce vice, made a record as a flesh*winged
down to 110. He is a roan’led man, messenger of commerce which has never
and has a lovely home near Lexington, been surpassed, and her subsequent
Ky., where he spends his winter~, career under the English ensfgn has

: ~ been the theme for frequent conversa-
U~ng an artifioml gastric juice of tlon among sailors and all nautically-

hydrochlorlo aoid and pepsin, Chttten- inclined, people..T!m ~ Jacket is
den and Cummins have. determined the now uses as a coal oulk oy a zuncna~
relative digestibility of various foods merchant, who purchased her from her
be as follows : Beef, 100; veal, Enghah owners, for that purpose about
mutton, 92 ; chicken (Hght meat,) re years ago., She was then. loaded
ditto (dark meat,) 8~; salmon, 92 Ith coal at Cardiff, Wales, and sailed
mackerel, ; trout, 72 thence tO Madeira in six (lays, a

88 ; ,ditto (large re. prevail-

66 ; fresh

;.h.. ; ...-- -~. .
Boxes.
P~m ;

and
of ~uter

r for journal boxes is composed of

Matt the copper first,
add the fin, and lastly ,the anti.

mony. It ~hould first be run into ingot#
then melted and east into the form re-
quiret for the boies. -

lmueeaand~ cen~e~mteriea~mys- that tha
secret of enocessfnl heating is to raise
the temperature of the _water in a short
_spa ca ot time sO asto eause it to flow
through the radi-ating pl~-~th-euch
velocity that it may retuznt0the boiler :
~fo~¢~ toting ail-fl~-heat~: Thk-.is:
~e~hieved by briogmg the water under
the influence of the fire in small contin-
uous bodies, and ff thls is carried out
the radiating pipes ca~ be ; reduced in
size wi~l~ advantage and oeonomy. The
time for putting all ¯aclz things in-wo~k*-
ing order is during the warm season.

In Sardinia, ~iedly, and the r e~ton
around N¯ples, large cdtk plantations
am bern d~ed-m the
haste of their owners to
from the superior qmdity
forded by’the bartr, and h~m the
The ,French have planted
oak largely in Algiers, where there is
now over a half million aere~ iagood
oo~ditfo~. The number of trees in
Spain is also increasing. It continues
to grow for 150 years, and reaches the
hefgl~t of some fifty feet. The wood is

thought that the tree would thrive,in
C~li~ornl~.

gers on the:sleeper, as the train rapidly To Prevent-~s.,A rubber
approached Memphis.
¯ Turning to a ,p~s~nger just behind on¯Idea under the leg~ of work benchesin manufactories, is a cheap rehef t~om
him, he satd: ¯ Do you reside in Mere- the deafening din pf noisy" shops.
phm?". [ C’hambcrs" ,Tourna~ de~crib~ a factory"Yes, sir," came the rePlY"

I whore the hamme~g of fifty eepper-"They require drummers to take out smiths was scarcely audible in the room
a $10 license there, don’t they?" con- below, their benches having under eachtinued the and celluloid- leg a rubber cushion. We have seenman. the came effect produced by ~tandingthey do,"replied the Mere. bench in nMl

; ~( and sh~ was p, evefited,’:’°
young man i~ a law of that kind !
an outrage, and the place is rlghtly~ ~ ~abte gi~ic~ of ~ in
called a taxing district, and should nxnety.flTe of the principal ~igeff~f the
li~v~r be called anything unii~ Ma~ shows a to~al ’ranRo in

~)flne in case you don’t take out the ~rloe of from ninety cents to ~[. per
000 feet. The lowest price is in

~".,There’s fief’fine at all;’if the officers Wflkesbarre, Penn’s, and Wheeling,

they simply make you take ons out." the
rule¯now

"That sol Well they’ll have to catch in Galves.l~ac’~

me before I take out any, and if I’m and far removes kern coal
not slick enough to slip ehrongh a lot
of bad, jug-headed Memphis peelers, I’ll TI~ Cantralblatt fur Texffl
leave tile road and go on a’farm. Do records the fact 1Jet
you think there’s any chance of my fou~.d in cotton yarn
making a sale there?" " dyed with aniline colors,

"I should think you might sell to that uulms great care has
some of the carriage makers." in the cleanalng of the yarn, it is poesi-

’*I suppose you are in busine~ In ble for such a quantity to remain as to
Memphis?" be injurious to the skin.

,*yes ,,
"Wh’~t llneY" ~tt*s/a’s ooal fields on the Black sea
"I’m captain of police there." and in Its neighborhood are almost equal
S-a-y, i 11--I 11 come up to the office In extent to thee of (]teat Britain, but,

if I stop over, but I think I’llgo on to whereas England produom between
Lofiisvllle.’~ ~ 100,000,000 and 150,000,000 to~ a year,

Suit yourself about that, " replied ! the.yield of the Busatan ooai mines for
Capt. George O’Havar, with a smile, as, the last year for Which staflsflos are at-
he started to the platform amid a roar ruinable, was about 185,000.

A. lnganlo~ Parkmn, EL Adrian
Oacon, has Imtented a blastJmg powaer
Which provides ¯ new blasting com-
pound mtended to have the force of
dynamite without it- extra-hazardous
proparties, The compound conakt~ of

: ¯ mix~m of nitrate of potash or nitrata
: of soda with sulphur ashos and tannin.

A Correrpo~t of the Monthly Mag-
azine of Pfiarmacy, writing from Messi-
na, says : "A bottle of brondde left in
¯ closed room all night with the stopper
out destroys all i~feet/on and inset llfe.
I have cleared plaoes which were infes.
ted with vermin many times. It is far
more effectual than the vapor of burn-

- In g. sulphur."

In the Kurile islands, wMoh extend
northward from. Japan toward Kam-
sohatlm, a ¯peele¯ of bear has been dis-
covered which resembles our North
hmerioa gnr~ly in general appearance,
but it is believed to be new to solence,

A ~zngu~ar suggestion, conoerniu
of old sho~ in
been made

!.~ to
! Osn

lifetime of
timber lands

from the

terest in them beyond the
t~nber for the making of
body ’ha~. said
yet, and
~ted it. The New,

i drying up o! theet~eams which

dtsoovered has IQeen
ted to "~ho dry ee~on/’ whloh "~ea " :,
usually anoo a year. Any one ~ho ¯
happens to make a tour alon~ the rail’
roads that pass through the .notches’ -~.
and~rind-aronml ~ho
for himself what s~ious havoo has been , :/’ " ":
made in t~ m region that hoI~_~n ata=
embrace much of what constitut~ t~o
material prosperity of l%w Eugland;
and it. rc~lmres no ~tretoh of the imag- ¯ :.~..~.~
matlon to antic)pate the renewal of th~
levee when the inmbermg ee.~on be,
"gins ~gain. New Hampshire ha~ the
legal control of this regiou, but ~as~a~
ohusetts and Connecticut are deeply in-
terested in the question of water ~upply,
which the Cutting off of the dense
forests that hold it baok will .oon
destroy, Thereunto thousands of miUs
which, more or le~, are run by tae~0~~

streams. Thee are thousands o~. seres ,.
of land that ar6:mado arabto beoan"e~

:thesosfresms from the mounteln" and _ . .....

Was.: ~e~a!, Shall l_~onf~ that,i.t.k~ok m :
/~:~ apprbaching ma~e to read that one ]ouruM than all the

7 he, the other nine? I~
times; I even believe that I held ~t
~!de down. Devil take

The water supply m Maine has been )~
visibly afoe~d by the incessant click of
the woodman s axe; and the danger that -
affects the indn"triai life of the busiest
part of New England from the use of

.timtaxe. with its adlanct, the ~team
saw mill, in the White Mountai~is .." " " ’
one el the most serious quest~0us
affecting this part of the country. ~t ..
has_ecemed_to_be_axem~te-danger, but:L _. :~ .........

Northern New Ham~hire during tile

ate.

;i enter _the i~’eat hrother-
k who was he gomg to marry?

Worse than that - a provin-
We could not understand it.

first time I met him I collared

. riOn- . -~. , "............... --~’~T~-.have hardly time,’ he said; "I
hays a’hundrod things to do. But if you
~ walk alon~ with me."

._ ~i~ :._ . 80WO went down to the boulevard
arm in arm. ........ . ..................

¯ : : "The story xs very simple," .eMd
" Valentinei "and d?villsh commonplace;

¯ . but since you wish to know it will tell
tt."

"I~ the month of February I set out
for Nice to attend the carvlval fmtivais.
£ have a horror of traveling at

therefore took the 9 o’clock-
which would bring me
at five minutes past midnight. I was
to pomi a day at Marseilles, where my
good friends, the Rombeands, expected

I was to go to Nice, where I was to hr-
rive at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

"At the Lyon. station-there was a
perfect jam, but, thanks to the proTer-
blal obliffingneau of the station agent;
M. F~egnonl~ I mnaxed to find a cot-

...... h~ ~ ~i coupe. I was alone wI~ an:
other traveler, who wore decorations,
and had a ~evere, administrative bear-

suc~ an. eqalpment, and I should soon
present season go to ehow that not a ~ :. . be alone. Alonel--the only thing that
day is to be lost m aroosiug public sen- " i " " tondem traveling ou a railroad endura-
t~ment against the wholc~ale deeti’ac-, bl~. "
tion of the resoureee of the water ~p- . . . .," rE~one was in h~ place and the
ply for our agricultural and manufac* i .,~. ., ~" ~ ’ h’ain wa~ about to leave when we heard
luring industries. ¯ ~ ~-j ~ "- ., disputin~ voices at the car door.

¯ ~ "" i{ . : ~m .: = *~o, sir, no,"said some womanwith
Oiympll. : ,~, ~- ’ a cl~r, fresh voles, with an impercept-

¯ ~ - : .... :.’ . : . . ~ lbIe Bouthern accent. "I lmve ordered
_ The excavations at O1ympmare te ~ ,: : ’ ~" ) . a ~leeping. compartment and I must
recommenccd immediately unde~ ithe- - i -S -:’ .... liaw0ne."=’ "
auspices of tho : . "But, madam, wo have-none."
of Athens. On these excavations . ,*You ough_t to havo ( attention to

has expended so.." " ¯ ::’ .-’- my-~fer-~’ - ................. 7 ..........
far a miMou marks, £20,0{)0 more than.. : ~ ¯ ,W~ have received no letter, madam.’
is generally supposed, the sums,.voted ~ . ~- ¯ "Put on a car then.’.’
by the Reichstag and grauted-by the: . : :, . "rmpoesiblo, We havo on the full
Emperor lmvlng been supplemented at -i-,-~’ . number, ̄  Come, come, be qniok. Tho
a later date by a large bequest from an = ~ is stenh~." " ’,,
unknown quarter In Berlin. it is de, ’ i ,’Bat I mat have a scat..
cI~d by those best qualifi~l to Jud~q ̄ .~ . ,’Well, I offer you two in this oar.: -

still remain robe excavated~ .The Ge~- ¯ , - " " "....... xrm, there, ........ - .....
mane themselves, however, seem to be " ’ Alittlo brunette face was thrust into

i glad to have done with the work,as they :~- the door and immediately witht~rawn,
!have cleared out the principle parts .... ¯ elf startled.. ¯

St "~ri where the richest harvest of tro~raille~ . ~ Why, there o two gentlemea in
was expeetea, whil0 natlolmlly they ,. : .. ~:: there," . ’

i have derived very little profit from tho .... "But, madmn, I- cannot give you a
undertaking. They think they make ~ , ’ :’ ’ car all alone tO yourself." ~

~grest mistake in stipulating only for ~. : **Very well; I will not go then."
duplicates0f-what they found, as’0f ~ . Asyou’l~lease. The tra~will go.course no important objects exist in ¯ , :i~, "~’,. , 1 am ̄bout to give the signal‘ ’
duplleate. They fancy that nothinq of "

" , ~, ,.. ’"Stop, mr, stop. I roMly" mUst go,any great artMic .vulde. can now be " . :., " and since there is only this oar I shall
found in the vast area of the 8radium : * - lave a sleeping compartment at the
or in the other outlylng.strnctures; but . - next station; shall £ not?"
the Greek society has determined to... ¯ . ¯ . ,’Ym, madam, yea madam." -
clear away the vast ma~s of nuperin- " : - "Doyoupromise me?"
cumbentearth, and to bring backthe : . " ’*Oh, ye~."
whole site of the original level, so th~t~ . *q~u~ly?"
the lines of ancient Olympia ¯ ..~... :"Yes, yes, yee.’clearly discerned. The local . . The-: door: opened, the little brown
the gift of a patri lo G eek gentleman~.!. ,~ " face was lost in a pile of packages, and
is a largo building,now roofed over~and .. ’ " ’ ¯ rnS~;; a shriek from the engtno pieroed
is being plastered. In a few months it ’ the air. We had started.

be ready for the reception of the . The mhninistrativo gentleman had
:statues and bronzes already found. - ........ ..~-+ -: = ........ :----.seated himself:near me-to leave a phoe

¯ , ~ ¯ _~,. " free to the new comer.
The Oremt Common.~ ’ :" Without even casting a look at us,

. out of breath and red with anger, sheIn1827the pasturing of cows was~ iii ~. ::: .i~ ~,,.¢:: arranged herbundles inthe,sirap andprohibited on Boston Common~, In ’:/’" 7~. ,::’. ~’~ .: ~’ ,: around her, ~vRh that Haste obnlmon to
1862, for the first, time, preaching upon _. :’_. ’ ,i: k =~ ~.~- -- all who: havo "many’~houts :’t5 Spend inthe Commons was prohibited without, ~.~ ,~ ̄ .:~ the Car; Ther0 were one, two, three
permi~on from the mayor and alder, ¯ q ~

bags an4 rugs.
men. This law has been in force¯into, .. L~romtha corner of my ey~ I watched
save that the authority to grant l~rmls- , her:mov~nonts; andfound to my de]lght
sion has been vested In different bodies, ’ that ~he was charming, I say dsltght~
as xt m now vested m a speoPal commlt- :~: ’i .... for really.xt is always moro agreeable to
tee. In 1872 was the first tim0 that the ! ~ . I~avel with a pretty woman 4hun with
public was forbidden to t~e~Pa~ upon ...... an old Englishman:with epectaoles,
the grass. In 1863 the flrmg of .cannon .. The.’.atr wn~ ’eha~.~ud. Cold~ The
was prohibited, and in 187fi the ~l]Ing .- country, covered with snow and lighted
of wares and setting up of booms was by a pale sun,~ seemed to be fl~ngforbidden, save when petmlttcd by the .- ;
proper authorities. In ". tho ca e of ~ r ’ ¢ ’ rapidly away on’ "both Kldes of the ~ar.

, The ,Iair :Imveler,. wrap. up ~’:thoSteele against the eityof Boston, it was ": ehiu~:.!k .her: rnge,, loo~ed! atmi _~ ~ddeoldc~l that the city- was not ~iable for " ’ " ~ther nuuomy out of tb’~mdew b~
accidents 0ccurriug on the Oommon, ’’ the le~t; the omoial, gentlemau drewsince It was sot ap~i~ for the pu.bllo.’bon-: , OUt large yellowF green aud blue papers
eflt and not for em0huneat, - % : "

, l~-om his po~ol~o and ~ them mo~t
and as--During the first six :, :,CUlTent year 900 miles of : ,~ : ~ :’", r:~ ..,~ :: ~ " ’"

¯ / ,../, ~,.. ~,,;;,. ,,

ing some emctio:~. ’ ¯ : - : ¯
I long~ to enter into a oonv,z~on

with her, but what pretext, what anh-
3ect oould I find? Owiug to the l~un-:
perature, the ola~io resource of

Wlmt was there todo,-then~
a oommonplace.’remark? It
dred times batter to be sllonk
:the keen perception of an old Pai~I/hi~
I mm~ ~.. tlm~my aei&b~r.~._a.
woman of .the best eoole~y. To alack
to her thus ~l~upfly, without
her, would l~vo made me p.qss in
eyes for a common h~ve]ing d’crk. The
ouly thing to do ~ to find ~omothing

i supremely orlgim~l to say to her. But
: wh¯t~. What? ~ ti~oked my brains in
! yain, and I was ~ ra~klng them when
.the train auddenly stoplmd~ thanks to
the modern mventions ~o good in case
o! acoidenta, bu~ eo b~A for travelers.
. "~oun~re; stop twenty-five minutes
’for refreshments,"’ e0ded the conduotor,

My ne~hbor arose, threw ~ h~

~ which sho left in the oar with her
little b¯gs~ aud alighted, She

went to the refreshment room in the
$station on .he other side of the track. :

-~ followed J~.r. :JLeould admire at !
my cue an elegant figure, well defined
by a lot~g beaver cloak. I aisoremarked
that she had pretty black f~izzles at the

very qmall feet.
At the entrancvof the room stood tho

head waiter, in a velvet cap, and highly
favored by bearing a stnting resemb-
lance to lqapolcou IIL With a flourish
of the hand and napkin, he pointed out
a long table ready ~Ot an attacr~

1 entered with the stream of.hatless,
br~.~athl~s, rumpled travelers. In short,
1 w,s one of that file es~utlaBy gro-
te~q’m and painful, as regards human

: gr:t:e and beauty, that pours out from
an expres~ train to feed ihself in a
hurry. .. "
.... -t seated mymdf~aMhastMy swallowed
the courses-~ me, an4’ my:ledy
traveler ,.~k nomej~oup at, a separate
table. ~’’~ ~’~ "" ,, " i

I W~r ~ On6 el # the ~t to rlse to go
aud am6ko d ~r on. She wharf. - The
twenty.five :minutesj as:usual~ reduced

would e0on be

oars, and I en~ mine. ’£I~ I ~iy
had not yet returned. ’. ’

I saw her looking at the books at the
tittle book-stall at the depot, on the
otll~eido of the track- Although her
back’was turned to me, I easily reoog-
nized her by her pretty figure, beaver
cloak and gray hat. Her hair di~ not
seem to me quite so dark, but it was
the efleot of distance, no doubt, ,
¯ Everyone had entered the [~’s, mud
the conductors were noiseless~ olosing
the doors.

"Whyt she is going to remain here."
I thought, ’*she is crazy," and I
shouted: ’,Madam! madaml but lw~
too far away; she did not hear me, The
engine whistled and the train was about
to start. "What wasto be done? An
idea, swift as lightnmg, flashed through"
my brain. She is going to .remain
there, in that horrible cold, without her
baggage. ~he must at least have some
of her small l)a~kage~ poor little wo-
man. Bo Imade an armful of tho throe
bags and .rnge, and, flinging the wholo
to g brakemen etaudimg near the osr, I
cried-’ O~or that lady wonderl"

The man too~ the articles and went
to the lady at the bookstall At the
came .momentcon -the opp<mlte.eido of
the car, near the wharf, the door opened
and my lady traveler, flurrled an~ hur-
ried along by a erode conduotor, sprang
into the car and the train started. Her-
torsi I had made a mistak~".~he
traveler at the bceketcre was not the
real one. The same cloak, hat" s~ud
figure, but it was not ehe. It iS ab~9~xl
to think there are women ~vho r~embio
ea0h other like that--in their backs.
Ah, I ttad done u fine thing. ’ : ,’

My lady had hardly entered the ear
than eho.gavea.seream,. - . ;

’: bundles--somO ono htm¯ stolen
and for the flt~tim~lho

at me, but with what an expree-
¯ ion in her e . My GOdl that

at him with
ihe

bows of velve~ Oz.
~:~:.It ~’fl@hed by ’a volt w|de

tied’! , back or a little on one
~ket is frequently made

ribbed velve~ or, silk of some
and. may be worn wi:th any

dress

in them. He st~oIm
up ~wo or three

¯ hands together and
rshining mlv~ rupee. ’ ,
¯ Again he chow~yuu his hare~hands, ladles ~o, confide themselves to a firsts
picks up the rul~N breaks it in ~wo, or rate falseuse who studies their corn-

naUohs for the .present=season are so

uame them. Indeed, it is very.lard to
choose ar~ongst them, and the only true
method of dressing becomingly is for

-a mood for will produce the happiest effect. ,~, .: until he has ten or a dozen,
~:mdd, this rug themoneylms come from or vhero he --Velvet aad good velveteen are .,

that I will had it hidden no mortal ean telL much used for short-~ackets, and, made
The baskettnok lea favorlteand a in dark oolors, caubewornw[tkagrcat, ..... ::~’.bn~tl/e And, very mysterious one. The basket is varleby of skirts of all kinds and ms-and ~ aerials, . Jackets=and ~nautles=of-tlm

my hand on ~onr" Bight, You know a~me material as the. costume are_~a~\~’~"

juggler amga a little song, can, of course, only be worn With one . -
i I-~...But it adorns I ¯

for she trained ~. cried out: "blisowl xnicowr’ is hoard; he lifts the costume. :Mantles andwisltes ~ wornbasket and outjumlm a cat. 13ometimes by young and old. The long r~ingoto
] Y~ z", -m~raz3~y°uTare instead 0r-the "mlew~" 0he hears-tho 1s-very ~lishlyworn over labor-silk ::- -
, ~g: ~orI ~ jump,- . barkang of a dog Or tho coomg of a skirts. ......... ’.::

( ~ 1 te ru ~ and said, in a softer dove, and one of thmc emerges instead Th0 disposition to trim I]ght am- ..... : ....
tone:, "but you, air, wilt die Of ~ the More amazing still it terluls with velvet IS very apparent this :~:~ .

: puss-there by lmx~elf at any season.. ~elvet is. also adapted----" ’-
ocld." . .

"’Do not disturb yourec~ ., aud the next, on the lifting panels to dresses made of lace, whether ::
of tho basket, to behold her the ocnter the latter be white, cream-colored or o.t _ .

madam, I am not chilly, and even if. 1 of a .happy family, kittens crowding by the soft beige tint so much in favor r~ms ..... :wet.e cold; it would be only ~ust Fan~h-
merit- for my unpardonable etupidity." her d~ and a b~rd perched .on her year. -.The fashionable woolen lace has .. - -:~

’q~ytor your ~oogreat haste, for you head. Bomettmes a child" is placed become more attractive by the additio~ .... ,±:

are right, your intention was good, but, under the basketand the juggler danoes of a velVet pattern. This covers the
.:~

how oculd you take thatlady forms? wddiy arnund it, thrusting long.cos thlcklace knots and is sown on inflne :i!
and knives into the bamboo until blood chain or ste~n-stitch lines. Of course,"Becaase aho appeared tomo charm, out and the are’her- the velvet must be of the same color -
ror.strickon. ’ ̄ .ioo of the conversation, ~t must be But just as they are ready to inter- --The majority of ~eful costumes

u~derstood,:for otherwise I was shiver- fore, a merry laugh.*will beheard on the are composed o£ light woolen materials.
ing- edge of the eirelc, and there will be the A. striped matenM correspondingBut I soon forgot the cold, the jour- little one quite unhurt; and how hces- them
nay, and everything...She wks delight- caped from the basket, or where the areful, ectqulsite, adorab~ She had a rod finld~hl~li-16~ked Hke bl~d-csune figures of all kinds, but pro*distinguished mind--2r~dined, lively, from, is not explained- dominate. The stripes are in variousoriginal. She hkoed to traval, Jike my- A mh traveler saw a juggler set a widths and are sometimoshaded incon- :
serf; she had been to myself; ! spLu_uinKon I~e end of a stick tra~k~lth_the_plain_.matena~ ’ ": ""

self, dreamed of goin[~ ~0 :Egypt, In
whtehhe-balan°°d~°xrhis=forhend’-q~°

literatare, mmdo--in everything, in top then etepped r0volving or went on the woolen ground, and look partic.u-
at th_e word of command, just as ff it lariy well as draperies and l~lie~m or "’:’:":~

short---she had the sam6 taste as mine. had "been alive. Some oT the jugglers polonaise over pain silk or shores’ilk ’ ’ " -;~:½~:::
£nd then, imagine, we had numerous dance airily on a loos¢ly-~fastened rope, skirts. . = .: !~acquaintances in common. She was their feet bareand earthen jars on their

--Anothcr pretty toilet for a youngintimate ~i~h the Saint Chamas, the heads. One of them was seen to wall~
Lavenoys, and above all, with the along the rope without a misstep, M-lady is of pale blue etamine, striped ,~
Martbazons.- ~To think that I had per- though buffsIo horns were tied to his with open-work bands of a pale shade
Imps met her twenty times in those of buff. A sort of open jacket, bodice ....feet. : ! : "
aalonn and had not ob~nwod h~l Where ̄. I think you ~ agree With the gone- is rounded off on each side inth a rather : :--~: ,~
~ere my eyes? Great heavoust ra4 opinion that tf ~ou:want to- see deep basque at the back, and showsa :".
were my eyes? - ~ly o]ev0r .~ you must go to In-by afUll plastrOn,peaked confinedbelt of bluer°undvelv0t,the’W~but ........ = .iShe spoke ~ .~ %:: ::: " :....~
and with that continued beyond into a sort of’Hmp
Which- I I~e be ~: ;¯ii,:i~ . puff all around the waist,- A.se~nd :. . _. :.

drapery crosses over the skirt under the’ ’.aliRht, "very alight, almost imperoepflble. ~, ]3oo~,.~ o in first, puff, and is tied high up behind, falling, .:ial $ ~l ~a~h#’&bsses in trays, with parasol, in two loose lapels over the back of the "’ .:h0r ~ ~. ~:J~Ox~ and small things wedged as skirt. The skirt is quite plain over .the . :~:
e~ 0~ely as you can get them on the ~op. striped etammo with a deep hem round . ..~~,have things go smoothly and safely, the foot. ’ ~,,~ q1¢ ~rn to pack firmly so that nothing c a~. "Another style of jackets~ called the ~: i ’-:~It was be shaken about. All nice dresse~

worldnot to show it. goal heavens, §houid go inv~ide,- ghal~6W’l~o-xc~~6~bo -Janetho throat,Hall’ .iS-.wlthmado-closequltoLJaigh-npJ~Oround basque,. ..... "~’:.: .::?:;i ~

how cold lwas" ." . plnned insof~ paper or thln towels to moldlngtheflgure, but slit0penatthe, ~i~!.~
AtDiWh~f2h, 20m.)my~ightfootwas prevent mjury. Seb that all flounces back to give place tothe tourunre. It -,~

and plattiogs lie smooth and that waist is made either of French moire or of . ’ ~i. ~ncaflyf~ozem Wetel~aphedtoTou- and sleeves llo flat, folded oulyinthoir brocadedsllk. Alacoplastronmsom~- " . :~:!(nerre for tho b~uclIee lelt behind, seams. It was easy to give rule~ for times added m front. In som0 eases
~i : ’~At Maoon (dtu 45m.) it was turn for folding dremes when they were made this style of Jacket-bodice is b0mplet~l ......... =:~my left foot, We reoeived the dispatch with plain, straight skirts, and you had at the back by one loose width of ~he . .;:from Tounerro that tho baggage will only to divide the skirt into’four equal samo materlal fallmg over the’ skixk
, ’;’iarrive at Marseilles the next day. " parts and lay it smooth; but no such : This skirt should be of plain silk or ¯ i,i:~At Lyon-Perraohe (5h. 48m.) my left thing is posslble with polonaises and fancy woolen material, either gathered

" i:hand becomes insensible. She forgets puffed over¯kits¯. Fold in the seams orpleated, and falling over a fintlngor " ~i"to ask for her sleeping compartment, and across the middle of puffs m all quilled flounce, which shows Doyens. ::-,At Valence(8Ix. 3m.) my right hand that a dressmaker can tell yo’u. Lay Thlsmakesahandsometotletforrec~P- :~follows the example of the loft.--I learn thin~s smoothly, with no turning up at tlons or fetes at f~. tenable casinos. ’ : ....that she is a widow without children, tlxo sides of the. trunR. If.a dress or ....
At Avignon (9h. 59.) my nose be- skut doesn’t fit in, take it out and fold . --The plain dress xs still in fashion /. :~

comes purple, I believelunderstand: it¯mailer. Ifthotrunk is teo largo to but mostly for young girls.,or-tho.:~ , ."~
her that eh~ never loved her first hus- beflIIedsnugly, makethocompartmo~ts negllgotoilet for youngmarried.ladiea: "’ i:: ":-
band. smaller" by thin partitions of wood It ismado With around waisted bodice. "~- ’ ~i

At Mameillee finally (2m. past mid. tightly wedged in. If your things only either plaln or more frequently gauged,
ght) I sneeze violently throe times, half fill the trunk, pack that half as top and bottom, aud with. a rouna
xo. ~olds out n .y ~ ,and says to me, closely as it will hold, and leave trays skirt’ sitnply, gatherecl .’on to. a plain ~ ~..~
~cx ~usly, "Au re.veyr. . . empty and nailed down to keep the rest waistband whien.enoum tm pu~ on over ~, :!:
Ahl her au rovo~r turns my neaa. hx place’. ’ The moving about of lightly: the bodice, so as ~ avoxa any’space m~. , . :/:~
I spent the night at the. Hotel yacked things ruins boxes and dresses ing left between skirt ~ and.bodlc& ~, . ’-~

Novilies--au sgltat~l: night, filial with ~gether Finish by le~tving the things plain b~it or a wide sash is worn round: " ..... ~:-[~
h~ memo .xT. .. . . . , you:am ~kely to need first:at~thotop of the w~iist, tha-for~.r ruth ~. "clasp or -.2:)!

"~’ne next mormng wneu x awoze ~ i different Compartments, so that you buckle in front, the Ja~er usa in a tat " .’ .~
ha~ the moat frightful cold in my head : can lay hands on them without going bow with long loops and ends at the ii
a human being over.haft,.. . .. i to the depth of the strata. See that back or side- . This ~ the more dressy

u0ula x venture in mm etam to call all buckles, straps and hinges are in st~lo of the ewe. ’rneso wine sasnes ~ ~i
on my friends, the.Rombeauds? Well, order bofor~ the Canvas cover Is drawn are very frequently of French moire; .L:: : ........ ~:~
I must make the best of a bad matter. On Lhe trunk, and have a stout strap they arealso made of ribbed .Ot~man - " . ~
A tra’feler must be excused for mishaps, outsidbof’aIl, riveted on so that it can silk, or of thick faille. Black velve~ _
They will take me as I am, and to.n~or, not be stolen. Sashes am also fashionable, and el~ant ~" .... : ’ >!
row th0 sun of Nice will cure me. . . _.~ to wear with. any dresses. Dmperies,~ :::’

rqlOep ~2MI M.~.tuetnaE@$Oh, my friandl What a nurpriso 1 " are not, h0wbver, entirely gLven Up, :. " . :~::
had! That exoellont Rombeand had AConnectieutfarmer tellshowsheep Some of the prettiest toilets exhibited ...:~,
invited ¯0veal, fflands in my honor, and kill rattlesnakes in his section by sur:. this month.by our, be~t couturiers¯ are ..... :
amongtaamehew~there~mytraveler., roundhlg the reptiles and. breathing draped, but in a loose, .simpl0 ntyl6’, ’ ’: ";::
my eharmerl -. - upon them Until they am stupefied, af- ver:~ different from the mass o~ heaped.- : :.

When,- was presented to her an tm- ter whioh they temple them.to death . ’ dp.chtffonsg~ so much in vogue a snor~ "
peropetible emile flitted across her lips. The C,’fiifornia hog has a more expedi- time ngo.
I bowed very low.. . ’ tlotm way of dealing with thamttler. : ~

"Hav0~Touheard ~r0m Tounc~re?? I He steps right in and b~gins to eat the ’ I,, the last volume issued by the ,
~ked.. ’ ..... ~ :. :~ ,., , ’ " ~n~ke tail first, and themot~ the snake Geological 8uryey is an account of a

"ih~ th’em;b e~o~w&~~- bxtes him the bettorhe.~: t0Hk6 It, fiery eruption ~;a one of the mud xol-.
The company seated the~elvea at ~, hog iS fat the poison of a rattle- eauoes on 0hedub& ~d. ’.~ body O|

the table, ins no effect on him, but a lean flame 600 feet in eimumfe~anee is aid. .
"What a cold cried the will occaslonally succumb to the tobaveatopettmereachedan.eleva~

venom. ’ ’ of 2.d~0 fest,~stmleum beh~ the emu~ ";



Wili,,,,~ a word, the Gc’nerai quietly
I uruud down all tile gla~s at his plate, i
Thi.- q,lCt move was a great suq~rise to i
tJi:. Texans, bat they were equal+to thu
I t’CllSi+ltl.

t,+ng tables turned his glasses down, and
lln’z~., was not a drop nl wine taken that
night.

Th. Tl:xan Knlghts ot Labor am sue-
join. the-Prohibi-

Atuerican Legation in
has i emceed to now and spacious

Victoria Street. " ’ :.... 22 ............... :

mmny refu~ to give up tim Care- i
. "line Islands nnd Spain is so ill ofchole I

.... ~t: Sh~" cannot d~feud her claim. It
¯ looks as though¯ Biam.’P.rk had juntpcd

AIfonso,s claim. ,

~"-7": ........ Aparty of treasure hunters has just
):’)" left Portland, Me., to d!g fur the coin
; :- and gold an,t-silver bars bttried by Cap-

.taiu Ki,ld on the desolate coast of Lab-
=.. + ruder.

4n--i~t4+-t~,-pe+Opl~,.we~.io:+@,+_
theirsous in aid of a project to born a

¯
big hole far down into the earth to see"
what is going on inside ~,11t8 mysterious

upon the um~cratched crust cf

;: Tho’"Preshyterian churches in the
United States make a good show as to

; el tiTiibc’t:.+, "- +~_ .._ leJ’e a.._re..fi~j~oTea fdivisiorl8
! --tll~ Northern A~semhly, the Southern

" < ,~+m~tnhly, tile United P~sbyteriau
As~mbt’¢, the Cumberland Presbyterian
Assembly and Reformed Church. Tak-
ing them in tim ordur named, tim llrsl
has 5~973 churches, 5,341" ministers and
t;15 94"2 communi~lnts : the kcond has

: 2#t0 churdlcs and 1."7,107 members ;
:’bet,; th~ third has 858 churches and

¯ ~87,637 member~ ; the foUrthhas o,463
churelles and 122,219 members, and the,
fifth and last has r,20_ churches and

¯ ~ me’tubers.. Tutal, 11,8.54 churches
nud 1,0-2,t:t06 mem~ts.

-- -1 in her book on her husband, Mr.%
~Cusiersaye he tamed a fi~ld mouse and
lkept it in a largo, empty inkstand on
ilia d~k. It grew feud of him, and ran

through hishair. "I had, fortunately~
to l;ee.p away from tile desk when the
little creature was free," she writes, i

:: *’for it was cdntented to consider that
his d+ main. The General, thinking at

...... last ti at it wa~ cruel to detain the little i
thiugindo0rs, Wtien it belonged by na
turn to the fleM stock it out and left
it on the plain& The kindness was of
no earthly u~. Like the oft quoted
l~ri.~ont’r of the Basttle~ it was back
again at the steps in no elms, and pre-
ferred captivity to freedom.-

The Twonty-lourth

on l~arther trial
is without any

grown. In
on

picking,--probabl¥ dur-,
by

DAVID FIELDS.
Hammouton, N. J.

’ O0mmiisiOli :De,lois,. "
..... 73, 7"6, 77 ~yer SL~ ̄

Providence, R:7I,
: t,

Shipping Cards will Be found at .Union
Depot, Elm, nnd.C. P. Bill’f.

Berx’ir r0WerS
TAKE NOTICE.

The undcr~igued be~-s leave to call yourIattention to a new pint berry b~kct I
--HAMMO2~TO~ PI_TVT,--

is made to fit the standard 32qt. crate
--(~t pints to the crate--and is of good
proportion and shape, so the contents
will not settle as much as In the ordinary
basket. II~I nm making btrt u limited’
number, eO order 6arl% to be suria of a
supply. ~nmplesto be ~en at the RE-,.-

r,J.~ mr~rloaveyanoe" ~v0"--"xm~a=’:c,PUBLICAN Ofl~CCi at Union Depot, and. . ....
at Elvitm’ store. Try them. Real Estate and Insurance

III . Rutherford,-
.... Hammonton, N.7., .......

Hammol ton.

Scouring and Relmiring promptly done.
Ratc~ rea.qonab]e..Satisfaction gnaran:?

meveryna~e. .. . . .

with thiS~to ca) n#w and novel method of
teaching. Woh~tYe, however, received
daii~_~l~_o%.t~:th_~ligh=oar !it tie¯ one, tu
attendance, there. 11; seems tO- us -li auc-
co~lou ufJuvenile intertaiuments; eom-

0¢oupati~, iastructiou, und
amusement. .

~t is really surpdsiug to ~ee the dainty
specimens of neat and pMnstaking work,
accomplished by thorn restless little fin-
gero. The iustruetion is so varied and
practical, tha~ the interest lb kep~ up, and
and the ltttlo ones do uot become wearied.
We feel sure their minds are reo6ivingI

only choice uud whole~ome ideas, the

make--ou band, or

c~ ON RAND.
ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SE ASON

Our Wagon rims through Town evel y Wednesday & Saturday

Use the"Pmnter s Deiig "

Flou , Feed, Fex tilizers,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specislty 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE.

I

Light and Heavy (hand made)
always in stock.

ill’Orders and~palrlng promptly
att~ndad to..

L. W. GOGLEY,

heart, as the little voi~ grows fitinter,
and droweler, till "Songlaud" is ex.
Changed for happy dreams in "Slumber.
land." - 14ay the last great change be as
peaceful. We cannot estimale the good
that mat rwult from this method of di-
version and Instiuotion ; nor the evil that
may be avoided by keevivg our little once
away from tha rude and profrme ; and,
when we consider thecxpenee and trouble
of providing and preparing material for
use Ill sohool, tho exp0nse of tuition is
comparatively small, and there is a satis-
faction In helplug to establish a eyetem nf
leaching and entertainment here, super-
t.,r to anything we hgce known (for
~.mng children) outride of the Kindergar-

:tL

or ou~lldOl’~ lu the lllattttt~r prest.r|ut*d hy the
OPtl|ll’iileO tlDdel ° whleh llie ellllillltt|nL add
arrest hltve Uenii nilltll~ .* Mrot’lded~however,
thitt II ~ilall be lllwlhl 1or aiiy Coli~lnble,’
{30 U I} elL’llanl (it other sill htn’lzed ulIlcor of the
town. to nrrest all per~oas disturbing theipubll0 peP.eli-hi ~ vhlltltlug lilly of tli~ olxU.
nalices of tilt# tZiWil npou vlew~+wJthnttt a
warrant froro n Justlee first hill aud obtalned
for that pt~rp~.so, t~d brlug .uoh offenders
bof, lrea 3u~tleo |U the town, whereupon suoh
Justice ehull proceed In the same manneras
Ira warrant had llrst been lsstic~t In the case.

See. 2. And be it fut~therordelned that all
prose~ntlone l~r i he violation of any of the,
ordtuanoesot the town sntdl be eommeneed
within thirty daya after erich violation shall
have been o*)nimltted,

See. 8. And be It furllier ordained, That all
fllie~ oolleoted for tim vh, httlon of eny of the
ortllnaneei of the town shall he paid Into the
TreasUry of the town, uad opplted to the gen.
eral or eoLitlngent fund thereof.

8ec.4, Andbe It further ordained. That ~11
ordhlaneee or pnite of ordln~lees lteretofore
pa.sed In~onslatent with this ordlnaueo he
~ud the ~me at~t horehy repealed,

JAMES II. 8EELEY,
1~rr~Idrnz qf Counli&

AttUt I A, J. SMI~I[, l"owll {Ill.’ k.

Bissell’s Improved South Bend Plows,
THE BEST PLOW IN USE.

They keep ou hand, at UNION DEPOT a general a~o~anent
of Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, and all kinds of Farmmg Imp]e.
ments. A large Stock of Fertilizez~ Fine Ground Dried F]Sh~
warranted perfectly pure. ]~ish and Potash, pure ground Bone,
high grade Complete" Manures, Peruvian Guano No. 1, Pacific
Guano, Muriate of Potash, Kainit, Nitrate of Sods, etc. Largo
stock of Flour, all fully warranted. Feed of all kinds, Groceries
of the best quality. Butter, Cheese, Lard, Hams, .Bacon, Gar.
den Seeds, Potatoes, etc. Cucumber Pumps a specml~y. They

low for cash, and will sell all goods at a reasonable profit.
purchaser will share in the profits. ’

Union De~t will be open matil 8 r: M.



ly with his surroundings--his
Cloth flttir
.figure, his clear cut, Grecian ~eatures,
and dark wavy hair, thrown back with

Ho W?.~

ent houses used by the very
poor, and before him was a forlorn
group.

A widow who had lust buried her
"h-~bana ; she had five helpless Children

~_
--tl~o eldest six, the youngest a num-

..., . ling baby, and a pair of twins amon~
~.. them. The ~ and, worse than all~

the dirt of
apparen ~.

..... |4 .An expreeslon of almost sublime pity
~ested on ~he countenanceor~ tEel~n-

-: ~ter,
,,~ ̄ .The woman, with the apron thrown

i::i!
over her head, rocked herself to and fro,]~’:: " and.walled forth her troubles.

"r don’t know what I’m a-goin’ to
(--~-- do for myseif---and.-the IItse ’uns.

-Though my old man wouId ~iave: his

7’7~ii:\ .......
drink, he didn’t beat us, and brought

- " enough tolteep’bedya’nd- snarl=together
¯ ~i. :. but now I know we can’t do nothin’

but starve and die l"
"Have you no frlends?" asked Mx.

Shaw in slow voice. - ,.
"Some, but as bad or wnss off tha~

:. of keen disappolntmentdrfft4
r Mr. $haw’s face. ~-~

week¯ I have refusal
"that, I may attend the

Cahco Ball to be giyen. You
r all the dxess~ am for the po~isc

o some good2’
what is your dress to be?"

asked -Sir. Shaw, with ’.rather an inde-
scribable inflectiou to his

flowered cretomie front," enthusiasti-
cally, :~eeve!e~, waist, ~fedicl collar,

ahn’red-audvery:bouffan~perie~.It
will be beautiful, and I know it will
seem very nice to,some poor woman
who never had anything like it.

"Yes," he said in a tone quite satu-
rated with irony, "i don’t doubt its
usefulness; but do~i’r, you think yew
0ughi~to add’a few more yardsof illu-
sion to make~ some warm bodies for
tho~ wh~)l~ve no tiros, and a fewyards
of ribbon to decorate.the little freezing
arms?" . -

"Now, you are angry with me, Mr.
Shaw," hesitatingly; "Don’t think me
utterly heartless;, hut I can’t go to--r-.Ye~" she said looking up with a street. It would really give me a little

grateful, bright expression, "there is blus chllL"
.~ one.--~L~r~l blassher Lwho. has could-never consent to such a cruel

~0t for me-=Miss Mehitable Sanks. Sh~ thing as that," hesaid" withan unpleas-
sen~.medicine and the doCtors to the anti, nile. ~ "I really feel that I owe
oId m.ai~, and guy’ me clothes you an apology for

your nerves_were shattered with your
novel. Good
him~lf out very abrUptly, with astrange
little pain In his heart.

He d~d not again allude to the sub-
ject to her, but found-other ladies who

After assuring her of his sympathy, interested themselves, warmly In the
...... and ~hat_ he_would~da what ho could for work-- ................

her, ~e minister-wended his way home. :Everywliere that he went in his char-
As he thought of thdse to whom he /tyrounds he could see and fed the
might ap~,~ a vision of a.bright face influence of Miss :~Sanks’ good acts.
hanntedhim, but while h~ li~ered over She seemed to be an angel.()f,me’~cy,

_ the though[; tno~ tenderly, there was a who never tired, and whodevoted-her
shadow on his brow as if -there was entire time to charity. All tha~ she
some sligh~ Jar that nmrred the harmony did was marked by a p ra~gtical good

sense and a depth of thought’~’d feeling~~of-Ms thoughts.
:Mx. Shaw was the rectorofone of the

_.wealth_~phurche_s of tJm ~ci~,?_and Ms~__
belle Lee was one, of the i~t#hi’0ners.

.............. B~f~e~;~fadonna-ltke in Its tender
curves and beauty, the large biue eyes
with just a tinge of sadness, th.e l~-fec~
curve of the red lips; a faultiess com-
plexion and blonde hair that was like a
halo of light round tl~e graceful head.
But s h, when she talked it was like a
da,,~,er, a ulist on a beautiful picture.

"marr|;|g.the tints that otherwme would
have been perfect. -

Bright :and witty, but a butterflyi
such a deVotee to society that one long-

- edTor~h~lon of a single ~erious
thought timt could leaven into some-
thing like common, sense this per-
. sonitlcation of. frivolity.. With. it all,
&owever, she was lovely and lovable to

, eVery one, and Mr. Shaw- had long
w struggled against an interest inher,

the indulgence of which he felt would
be fatal to his future happiness and
usefulness.

Absorbed i~l these thoughtshe found
himself in front of Mr. Lee’s house,
and obeying an impulse he turned into
the gate and was admatted.

As Miss Lee entered the parlor he

that he could not fail to
hc chanced never to.meet heri’
_ One day,-when entering
office, he-saw in advance of him th’e
graceful figure of Mabelle Lee~ She
was unaware of his presence, and.
standing ~dly behind her, he felt as if
he had received an electric shock-as.
she asks0: "Is there anything for Miss
Mehitable Sanks?" and then received
and p~cketed several postal Cards.

If he was astonished at the question,
he was still more so at the effect which
his discovered presence produced on
her.

Her face and neck, even to the roots
of her golden curls, were dyed in apaln-
ful crimson, her eyes dialated with an
expression of consternation, but with a
little haughty gents_re of recognt~on,
she hurried past him.

Acting upon an m~puise, with a few
hasty steps he soon overtook her. He
was lost in a .bewildering surplse. She
was the last person with whom he
would have connected Miss Sanks In
any way, and her great agitation, as he
walked~es!de her, increased his sur-
prise.

A sudden bright suspicion caused

to

wish to return theme"
be!lel!,
me the prlyflege of
Won’t you, darling?’~ _ ./:’_~. ;% _:.- ::.’.!

"No, no," w~th a low laugh; ,"it is
Mms Sanks with whOm you have fallen
£ulove,.for Mabelle Lee-ha~ only-h~-
youx toleration.,’

.’~Ah," he said, "that’s w~en I
thought you were a butterdy. ~.0W
that, I know~ you to be a saint, I, be~
you_t0 share your grace with me had
help me in all good things, I am will-
ing to take you or Miss Sanks--or~ in
defiance af the law of the land~ I will
take youboth2’ ~ -~-/ " " ,. ’

She~,hesitated; then with a :lovely
blush ~md ~ile, she laid her_l~m~:n
his, .~ ..

"One for Miss Snake--one
self." - ." ~=!

He drew ’her to him, and
one sermon at least had been cast
the waters,_which had. retumed.~_him
after many days.

Imisens,-the use of~.~r~
settee is not confined to civilized p~o-

narcotics that they have several tw.-
aides the coea, the principal substitute
for it being the thurnapple. Of this the
fruit l~ employed, and from it is pro.
pared_ a drink..v~hich throws the drinker
into a deep sleep in which visions of
most remarkable character are seen.
The thornapple was formerly much
used b~ the Peruvian pries~ in playing
upon the-mL~ratitlous fears of the peo-
pie~:asthe latter ~upposed that by its
-Use the former were transported Into
the immediate presence of their deities;

the monks
these

of
~vith - be-

liefs about the thornapple. Somctimes
~ produces strong convulsions or fits of
nervous excitement similar to the has-
chiseh, rendering the drinker danger-
ouei-The common thornapple is well
kn0wnain Europe, and in Germany and
France has often been used for crimin-
al purposes. In In~lia there is a class
of men very dangerous to travelers,
since they L~ake a pracLtce of haunting
the common resorts of travel, and
whenever they find an unwark stranger
whose appearance indicates wealth,
will take an opportunity to drop into
his food a small:quantity of the seeds
of the thorualilile. Intoxication of a
whole day’s duration .then follows,
when the unfortunate man is robbed
and left to die or recover, as the case
may be, without further concern on
their part. In Siberia a common tim.
gas, a common toad-stooJ, is used as a
narcotic, being foun~l in all parts of
Northern Europe. It isgathered dur.
lng the hot months and drieS, then
used as an infusion. Sometimes the
fungus is eaten raw, when first gather.thought he had seldom’ seen" a fairer

~vlalon, and was vexed to feel his heart
throb more quickly, and thrill with a
pleasure that he felt must be cPntrelled.
She greeted him with that easy grace
which was One of h’~r principal Charms:

"Ah, Mr¯ Shaw [ I am so glad to see
you, I had a real spell of ennui this
mornlng. Tiffs lazt novel is wretched,
as both hero and hcroine die m the
most provoking-way, and because of
~mo Overstrained" it]ca- of duty, and I
was just wlsl,ing that some one would
come In and I co~d h~ve a ehecrful
little chat to dispol’the’groom~ impre~.
~t0n."

"Then I’m afraid," smilingly, "you

his heart to beat almost to suffoca-
tlou., cd; but this ls a wastefulness that no

"Tell me, Miss Mabelle, he stud, true Siberian drunkard will tolerate.
what have you to do With Mms Sanks’ The toad.stool brings out the natural

letters?" . dispositions of the individual to a re-
"I really can’t understand, Mr. Shaw, markable degree, the talkative man be-ing unable to keep still, nor the quar-what right you have to ask such a ques- relseme mau to refrain from fighting.

flea.. In all things spiritual I acknowl-
. , ,,

$o extensive is the varietyand so wideedge "/our right, but in this instance the geograpbm distribution of narcot.
you forget yourself.

"Tell me," he said, w~th eager, ice .in one former another, thatitwould

regardlea~ haste, are you Miss Sanks? seem as if they were intended for some

A sudden burst of team was her good use, though the tendency thus far,

,only "apsw¢r, as she hastily ..pulled it must be admittedi has been to their
down l|er veil and W’alk~l elle~’tly be. "abime rather than ~ render them,of

side him. any benefit as a medicine,

A calm of pe~ feet Joy descended upon A great reputation Is a great charge.

¯ holds, an4
cat*rlgged boat

point and bob~
supply of prowslons.

hdad~ fSi~Erle-, ac-rosstl~0 moved

is seen by persons
with the lake and its surround-’

: in the stern is Bessie the dau~:h.

the most light-hearted girl in Ontario,
when bright ribbons bedecked hair and

and wheu her face always wom a
A,t that time she guided her

boat close in shore, laughing and ink,
tug wlth the villagem who ran down to
thewater ltnoto greet her. These ell-

why she changed from a gay
into a serious woman,:.

In the fall of 1879, theysay, a Jaunty
little steam yacht puRbd up the lake.

had come from :Buffalo to enjoy a week’s
shootingaloug t~OCauadlanshore, The
men hadmanynarrow escapes from the
rocks and bars and reached the shelter-
ed water north of the-.point- sadly in
need of rest. After they had anchored
there moat of thb-party landed~an4
started inland to seek provisions. Two
of the party were-left on.-board the
yacht to look out for things and i~ing
the commissary party on boat;d when
it should return." A great storm came

and the wlnd awept
lashed the water into

The little yacht
was beaten about like an egg shell.

and the men on beard saw that .she was
rapidly drifting o~ therocks that fring-
ed the edge of the Ivomt. The storm
infi-zeased in violsue~
when the darkness was so intense that
men could not see the length of the

a big wave lifted her up
and dropped her down on a mass of
rocks The bottom was shivered,
and a few minutes later she wenu apart
and the men were in the water.
- Besst0"h-ad-seefi-the yacht at its an:
chomge, and when she climbed the
tower to Hght the lamps, saw a bank of
clouds that told her plainly enough that
a storm was at hand. ~o, when the
next’m0rnt~tg br0ke clear and bright
and the. ’yacht-l~ad : disappeared she
knew the.waves ~i:~a. ~t -apart.
She started down tha~" in~,ular
path to "~e what had~:l~em driven
ashore. ]~ irst dhe saw~:iltt3e group of
men on t he.m~tialan~..wlth.thelr hands..:
above their eyes;., looking out’ anxiously
over the water. Then sh~ came to a
broken mast and a battered hull. A
minute later she saw the form of
man stretched out, with his fade bu-
ried iu long damp grass. She tUi~(d
him over and saw he was still alivt~.
Then ~ho sprang out-on a rock and
waved her hanna and shoute, with all~
her might for a boat. After a few
minutes a boat left the shore, end two
paws of strong nrms rapidly urged it
toward her. It contained two of the
villagers. Theytold her that one of
the yachtsmen had reached the main-
land after the yacht went to pieces,
and succeeded in dragging his compan-
ion out of reach of the waves. Then
he had given the alarm, bu~ the waves
were so high that no small boat could
bslaunehea before morning.

"Where shall we tal(e the man?"
a~ed one of the boatmen~

"Put him into the boat. and row him
around to the lighthouse," Bea~ie said.
"We have room enough and time to
take care of him." - ¯

The best bed in the lighthouse was
arranged for him and Bessie became
his nurse. The man’s friends visited
him twice, and then, seeing that he
was in good hands, left him. In a few
days he was able to sit up. He was a
good-looking young fellow, tall and
slim, with largo gray e~es, and a tawny
mustache. He said his name was Ed-’
ward’Clayton, that ho was an English-:
man, and had no relatives in America.
.He grew.stronger day by day, and with
health came affection for his n’urse.

"Bessie," he said one evening after
they had lighted the lamp in .the’tower,
"I love you. Be my wife."

The eyes" dropped. Then she

him,

.your YOuth ’...-

the lamp sh0uk[-?~ot be:
would be
live~ might
responsible. No, .I
you.,~ :

The young man pleaded,
"only shook her he,~d in
longed to hear him offer to
the Point while her
he-made no-such, offer~ a~nd:4:he ne~t ......
day he went away.

For a year afterward Bessie vislte~
but she - n~r--

er received a letterfrom Edward, and ....
has never seen him since. So she grew
into a ~rematurely aged woman, who "
m always clad in sombre rah|ment. The
light lathe tower never fails to bum ......
at night, . But fpr that Bessie and her
father woul4-~I~ as utterly forgotten by .
the little world around .them as though
toml~tones~ and not the hghthouse .........
tower, marked their resting place.

SKXn~o ItSnr|al$ of allUtary He.roe~.

funerals of n~lltm3, heroet are
It is eaxd

the conqueror Alaflc, ]trier lmvtng cap-
tured Rome, died while under march

army-bunedl~ie~-
chieftain by turning the River Basinto
from its bed, in which h~s grave was

upon its former course, having
l~n-donain-order-ti~t-tl~-Roman~
should neverfind the grave of ~thelt -
conque~oro The task was performed.,
by the captives taken in war, nvho were "
afterwards slain In order lie prevent
clisclo~ures of ~ important
~Atllla, who led the Hmm to many a :
field Of slaughter, reached at last th¢
most murderous scene ever knowd~lā  ’: "
European h~tory, which to0k p~.-" ~ "
near Chalons. A. D. 451:~ Thin was "
Attila’s last battle, and two.yearn
afterwards he d~ed in his own cmpltal _
of apoplexy. Three coffins w~re man~ ~<
as ~t is" said--one being of irou to

~..enclose the corpse; this was placed in
an0tl~or ofsilveL while the outalde
~ofltn_wa~¢
midnight, = in secreL ... witO; :much "
tt~sure, and, as at the ftm~al of i~,..
AJarle, the l~risoners who "dug t~ha
grai’e were slain. This took place near
Bud~,in~ Hungary, Clmrlemngae was ~,
buried at Aix la Chapelle, wherehk-
throne may be still seen in the Cathe-
dral. It is one of the oldest in Europe, . /
’having edood ten centuries.. Many

dral--was ,bullS’the .tomb was Opsned~
and his 13My--@as round-seated-ohthe ’= ’

throne and. Clothed in ths~imperlal
robes. The latter are still .pro~rved" °

at Vienna, and are:the oldest garments
in the world. - -.

The Papal O~oler.~ Hospital. "

As admlrable work ~/~ ~u~’~-~n ........ -
completed by Pope Leo XIII~ at a cost T,
of $200,000, subscribed by Renan
Catholics in all parts of the wo_rld,.. He
has built, Close by the’VatI~n~ a Chol. - ¯ .
era hospLtal, capable of accommodating " ,.L-J-
203 patients and fitted with every
appliance the latest discoveries of
sclenco show ache desLrable. Patients, " .... ~
when a~mitted" a~e at once divested of
their clothing, which is thrown inte a: ;~=
"dimnfectlon canal." They am then
taken up stairs by hydr~ulic elevator
and placed each in a room by hnmself.
Each room contains vapor and hot
water baths. Patients in a state ot
collapse .are put into a Imrmetically,
closed room filled w~th eteam, The
chapel of the hospital, opens .directly’
into the Vatican, and:the ’I’opo will.
personally visit the patlsuta .and
superlntend the. hospital.work. IC is
well that. as much practical eympa~y,,
with the plague-smitten shourd be
manifested, at the 3far, can as at the

lha~ been :to a
were

thme
and :had on my ~tum
into the most luxurious

~om. Then I had lighted
composed myself to

for half au hour before going to

deal with which to oo-
I was writing

with the mind. ’A patient in whorh I
r interested had not respond-

as was desirable to the
giving hlm;- anti’then-’-

..:.- ~ truth compels me to say that this
young lady I had

escorted to the dining room~would not
~t out of my mental vision, though I

-had-honestlytried my best~to l~mlsh
" her. Finally I gave up the attemptand

allowed my lmugination~ to’run" loose
with all ~rts of erratic idefiW, of which
she formed a prominent feature. I be.

--gan then to think I ~ in love, and if
eO, It was the first time mat the faintsat
gleamof the tender paesLon had ever
ehono in my heart.

I was an old bachelor--so called--
though under fifty. -’1~£any ahsaults, eo
I had been told, had been made 0n my

- ~elibaey by desiguing mamma~ working
in the Interests of their daughters, but

.- I had gallantly held .the

about re~t~hed the conclusion that I
should remain single all my lifo. SO-
cletyssemed to,’,have arrived at the

1man,’) and hene~ when ~went,’to re-
oeptions and dinners and ~ I did
v~y ottsu--lt fell to my lot to look after
the dow~4rere and wall¯llower~ I ~as
always willing to make myself’USaful in
tlhM way, and therefore I was a wel~me
" ;,~ereCer I wenk I was weu-~o-

as the woHd looks at mattera My
~nt.. I helcLa pro:

in a noted medical college,
~everal works that

- -had |~m well ~aCaivedby .th e pro fes~io n.
,Be~l~; I had a small fortune tna~ my
fatlm~lmd left me.

.+~- But I ~ in love with myprofesaion,
"~md.wh~a’a phyaiclan get, into that

) m which he finds something more

is not very apt to be led away
by the blandishments of women, no mat*

=_t~lmw_~tmcthte the~msy be for. man.
in gsueral,

: ~m I ~wi’l ~ ia love, and
..wi~-a.~imm.tliat £ had never seen

.. "~ oU~iatghl~ of whom1’had no
: -o~herk~wiedge than thatdeflv~i from

¯ . th~houm’ convematlon and observa.
- M~ and:c~, whem.antecedautgI was
alto~th~ lgnomnt,except that,~mee~-
, t~ her in good m~, ty, ~ was bou.ad to

, ’,ta~ Itfav,~f~l that she ~ a may.
.7. I llad~-aIwltys prided myatlf on-my

knowledge of womoni and.if I--knew
,.=:’ ,:m~lng at all I knew that~ ,~o one ot
: ~~;xlNeals her.tins nat ure tea man
~. :da~lngthe first three hour~ of:herac-
: ’qualntanee:Wlthlthn. I wasconseLous,

- . therefore that I wM making a fool of
¯ . :mYSelf, and aeflnE f n opp0~tlon to some
-. " . of my mint elm~shed prlne~ples in be.
-: ¯ h~-:.~eae41ht -m thL~ Ignoble -manner.
’.~ ~e, =hehad m~e no effort so far as I
¯ ’ ,~ ~uld I~t~ive ,,to ¢~tpture me, I had

1~ fallen into t.he~-plt solely through my
¯ ̄ . own mishal)% and that made It all the

.wonm,. I ~ okl enough tohave known
~a wiser man than I

-~.Mk ;l~-~
"~gln~ manner~ If there ~aaanycon.

" ......;~,latmu in that knowledge I bad It in
¯ abundance.

I ]3ad not thought her particularly ar~
::~ trttetive, M we talked together in the

drawlug room before going into dinner.
She had, it is true, a beautiful face and
figure, but though I was an old fool,
I~bably, I was not such a big one aa
to bo" canght by allurements of that
kind. 8he had not talked much, and
what she had amd was of verylittle
cou~,quence. I was not quitesurethat
she was not weakminded, for there was
a osrtatn degree of abstraction in her

’. manner that had prevented her replying
at oa~s to my remarks. She hact ap-
peared to me to be in a kind of re~erle,
er rather, of mental inaotlon, from
which She had to rouse herself before
she could gather her thoughts together,
¯ so as to eomprehend my sp~ohs8 and
frame ~aitable Her braLn

str~ek me as one
on~ so In

removed

ration.
a strong degree’of
Them was something
of that I am sure.

I have emd,. mere
not go.much wlth me.

ions in the faces of the men and women
that eame~inmy~waykand~ hers was not

tm~ she had that was
uiflcent, and that-was
red hair, nowhere
fectLon nowada~ as ~x: Lombardy
Venice, I.eould see’at a -glanse-
had,she ~et it down it would have re,h-
ed.~ her feet, aud as to the color, it.
~v~s superb.

I was apprehensive that I would
a stupid two or three bourn at the swell

confemion,

tUit found :it
you are! Yes, i,m a~

and that hair came from Sarah

-No.- 6 In the
on the lslaud.¯ l’m the
Prinb~ss.

self into Eugenia’s bosom, and gavv
vent tel her suppress~ emotion in a tor,

H:a, hal Miss rent of tears. Her gentle sister vainly
are able to dis- She’s the gift Y0u~re in love wlth~ "I’ve endeavored tO draw from her the cause

malady.from in- fouud null secrets and n0W of her afl~lction ; convulsive sobs and
dinner that was abo~t ’. the ~h.o]._e were tlid bnly~ answers
_a4tth31p~t~O~Wl~.. _b]yd~l~p. L~o_~=_t~_ ,. I do not suppose tellin’ about you as agreat she obtained. ¯. ..... :
for a move charming companlonit ~

so- I-tITqt~lit ~! Du~a~ . --~hin n ~ - . ,~
never heon mygcodfe~me to meec ors, andIhave~oeenledtosupposethat self. An’I~eseen enough. I’ve taz- to Alblna’s chamber. The rejected
than the one that sat next to meat tha~ you’are still more skilfuL. I cannot en your measure, and now I’ll go back. carnations lay still upon the toilet
table. No intoner had abe eaten thehaff- allowyou at present ~o see my Charge, You don’t care so much about the hair table, Theymet 2Obin~ eye. Snatch- ̄
dozen o3~tel~before he~aud drank the mn if you cht~inspect a now, do you?. We!l~.de~ther do _ I. ing them up,: she pressed +Aienl eag_ar~ _.
glass of ChabliS that was poured out h;r body. I-ha~At herein Kceplt for luck. Sa~ihw0u’tbegrudge to herlipe and to her bosom, ~ fling-:: ;
for her, than an entimcliange ensued in ~e " -, :it to you. There’s your policeman," ing loose her-dark-tresses,- dashed the~ -
her manner and mental characteristics. ~vensl" I th0ug~t." ’*What and the door-bell rang.’ "Come alongl" splendid tiara of pearls winch adorned.
She becomevlYacions~ quick to perceive womanP’ q looked--at the " She. led the way-to the front~-door, them onthe floor. = ¯ .
thedrift of mymmar~, readyto re- ~mallS~’cel thatlay on thetable. It a~d.I, after makings shortstatament . ’*:For these worthless baubles," .she- ..
]puttee, Witty to a- d~ that I had was large enouglf to contain an eye. a of’the facts]n my possesaion and my in- exclaimed, with frantic energy, "bare
nev~~on equaled in a-wonian, whfle the tongue, or ear. I was sheck- fe~nce from -them gave herin charge, tbaxterelmyf~tturohappiness I Fred,:. " -
her face lighted up wlth aa intelligence ’ at tHe cold- I did not sleep soundly that night, Frederick I save me from the

but I was still in love with Mary Plou- Sir: William, :the fiend, m
lhatastoniahed-whileitonlightenadTne,- man, and the long lock of golden-red md bnl Ha, ha, lia,[" A:misl~e ......was overwhelmed~-

in fact that ex- -*. implied.-, hair lay on my library table, into the arms of-her sis~.
~,nmtliated the IX~orwoman: ’ ’, ---~- an atteadaiit: : " .... " ......f "

I had no doubt. I r~arl, and Carnations. " ..
It wa3 a~alm, still summer evening~ . ’

towards her and now ;he I~,~ red beams of the setting sud -"

surrender that
and that m

lndica~tye of the domlnance of love.
the,dinner went on, tliem was
nution m-her flow of- splrlr~
aplx~Itene~ of every word .
--now she was beautiful now them was
expremmn in
whLch the human face is capable, and

I handed her into. the carriage~I your
sum that my happ’me~ for the com- SeeP’

: had not seen before, "Eugenla, I declare I cannot.dsofd~ were ,-treaming. through thopartially .:
cast of.~her features.. She whether I shall wear these beautiful closed ahuttem of her chamber.wlnd~w~ -

t’ inspection. - ’ carnations Or this magnificent tiara of when .2dbina( waking as ’from a 1Qng~ ~Cossack," she said proudly, pearls in my hair this evening," cried and’ Wearisome dream, endeavored to ,.. ~ .or-wan a prince.-=You are Lady Alblna, as, standinglmforeamir~-~ collect--l~er=acattered :senses-~o- annum ....
/ :-t what I have tort .you, but. ror that reflected her graceful figure In herself of the. reality of. her presentf "--

emotlon is entirely misplaced, its full proportion, she held the rival situation¯ - ( , ~-:’ . ornaments in eLther hand, and, with a A thousand vague ideas flitted ~
pride

vlaions
my being able formywife, her, and dLsclosed to myastonished gaze ranging a’stray curlinher "coiffure," tracted heri she sraS conscious 0f:a ’ "
¯ Mary Plouman was her name. I a long !ock of golden-red hair, .She to determine the important question, heavy load of misery, butshe could no~"

sent my brougham away au~ walked drewits~owlybetwsen her {[ngere, as ’*Albina, mydear,’) sherepHed, ,you defineiasnatnreorextsnt. Shestretch. "
home in the cold winter air.. hoping to though ad~g it, but seemedbent on know that the carnations were sent you ed forth her thin, small hand. upou the
cool my head and calm the beatangs of some mteuse thought that the c0ntem- by Frederick’Lungfish, and that he has counterpane; it fell upon a few wither-~
my old heart. I did not succeed very platxon suggested, requested you will wear them this ed carnations laid carefully together.
well, and therefore, when 1 threw my- I broke the silence, cvenlng." ’ .- : . ’ A ray of light darted .across her be=
sel[inlothebigch~lr~4_stre_te_h_~LJout! *’And you expect motopreseribefor "Poohl You ave always conjuring mg_htedmindlshestartedupwtldly.ii~
my legs, and-puffed away at tho strong--’ -a patent up tlmphantom of ~rederick Lungrisln ’ the --~--- ,"~Th--eS~-~II0w~--thi~e---
es~ clgax I could find, my thoughts all of her hair! I am sorry to find that you Whatif he did send me the carnatlous? flowera’.--them is a tale of hol~or con-
wenttoher. Years I gave hen Ama~ are so ignorant and credulous as to be- Str.;William Byfleld. has’t01d mo,a nected, with themI Ha[" - ’ r

turewoman, Just about of a suitable lieve thatsubhathlngcanbodone." thodsafidtimes, that.pearls lookmore a ,.yott must be still, mylady,?, sands
age to be the-wlfe of a middle-aged~ "Ig~oraut and credulous I may be," becoming in mydark’halr.? # ......
manlike myself, l,’romTunkhannock sheanswerod, with a sharp tone of eon- feb.t’, A lblua;i’t&at Sir WiiIiam’~ i ~folce, inthewell;knownacesnts of her
shecame, so she had,told-me,dnd waS: tempt in her’Voic~;"b~rknowthat ry-has made too great-auimpms- maid, hurrying from a lowcouch near "

stepping at the Wind~.-r’h0tel, where I-: )3aal~ at0 physieiam in’my country who on your mind. I would be sorry the patient’s bed~ "’praY. ~ stflL l The.dootor has ordered you to bekept quiet; .
was by her l~rm~going t > CalIQ~ ~mtd~ by merely looking at these few .its poison had reached your and my Lady :Eugenla has_ohlySj~at_

the followin~~ke her a visLt, the " ’ ’ - .gone from yourbedstde, which the L~or. _
Where wa~f~.T~R[:mil~ock? I had ~’ouposltlvelyare dear~ yohng lady: ha~ hardly quitted ’

I had its cure,’ You are is, withoutdoubt, these three weeks."
; fellow ; and it " ’ ...... " ..............q

triumph those odious "I believe I have been very ill,’

in rids I ::£: got my ga- ~r mt nop his attenti0n: Bl0hde?~., ........................ = - -

zetteer and hUnted.up the ~/ame--"2~ an inch ~ow.] do loveFrederlcki he "Ill? Lor’I-my ladY,lc ___,_we ,,never.

village-in Wyorbi’~’county, Pennsylva- from the spot where m.~ sensible, but horridly stupid."- thought to hear~vour vo e agmu.

nta. ~,Populatio~’9~3;’)" I knew enough fers the meet agonizing ~:’,:?’That means, Albiua, that he will "These flowers, Blonde?--][ remem.
of geography to know that, Wyoming tell me nothing." ~iot flatter your .vanity by the saeridce her something--but my head is very
wasin~t~c0ald:..~rict. Doubtless she "Give me the ha~r,’"I insincerity; butyouam notlgnor- weak.",, ....Alasl .my lady, no one dare take
Owned’~l~.. es of coal and Iron, else why how devotedly he is attached to them from you since that unfortunate
shonld~helive l:~ such an inMgnlflcaut of lightning through my mind,
village as Tunkhannock was. "Yes," she exclaimed with "Eugenla, for Heaven’s sake drop nlgl~t; .and it,,was poor Mr. Fredorick~s
¯ Them was s~:nething strange about heSS. "Take it. I am sum the lachrymose subject, or you will so last wish-- " .

her; sometMng that interested me in- find out something. You will save her damp my spirlts that I shall appear to- . "Frederick! Fre~lanck’s last wish~
tensely, and at the same time frighten- fx~)m deatli~ or," ~ho added, ."from night as somber as the tragic m tee. "3~es, my lady; that odious fellow(
~l me, Whyhadthe mental merlin what-isworee, a Itmatlcasylum." " Blonde, don’t you think . tlm pearls ~zill SirWil|iam Byfield, shot himatBou-’
disappeared as soon as she began to I took the long silken tress in my best suit my complexion this evenin ~?" ]ogne-Siir-Mer,, in. a duel.’) ..... : .:.

eat and drink? Why had there been any hands. It was exactly the same COLor ’ *’Certainly, my lady," replied the oh- Hal Frederick Lungfish shotl--’tk

mental inertla--stuptdity it really was as the hair I had ~o much ’admired two sequlous Abigail who answered to the not, then, a dream-tired I am his de-
--afteraU? Whyhad she beonao pro- hours before ontho’,habAofMlss Mary nameof Blonde. ’ stroyerl" .. ¯ ~ .~

ternaturally brilliant at the table? Plouman- It was. fully four feet in The pearis were accordingly wreathed Shecla~pedherf°reheadbetWeeiahe~

Which was her normal conditlon~ Per- length. I was sure ofItS ldtntity, in the shining tresses of her raven hair han&t, amt, utteking a thrilling
hapsafte~all =he had only besu men- *’How did you got this?’I required. --her toilet was complete--and asshe sunk back ~nseless upon her plll0W, i~
tally pmoecupied and a glass of wine

"I cut tt off of eoume." drew on a suowJ little glove over a More than an hour elapsed before -
hadexclted her bmm to new thonghts. ’*WhycauI notssethe patient?" still more snow:~litfle.hand, she cant Albina =hewed s~nsof retu~aiag.~n-
Clearly hers wasacase toatudy, andI "Decauseher~ttherantlmotherhave oneparting glance at her mirror ; and ~atLOn~- Atleugth=heoPone4h~ey~_
resolved to study it, but I W~ none the called on two 0the~ pbyalcians who are beholding herself armed at all points slowly; but theirdull, leadengaze.told

now with her and they would object to ’ for conquest, her cheeks flushed and that the light of reason had forov~r:da.less in love.
SOI went on thinking and smoking, your seeing her. I made an excuse for her dark eyes sparkled ’with conselous m.rt~, them....Shelooked onon.c~fltmt-

do~-~t o~ her antLci~ted trlumnhs nat .rices’ wit, S vacau~ curt~at~ ~tm ~ fint~ed the eight, and then get- ~ ~tand tsa~ acarrlago came ~O~U e~aring the ~flNroom ~ll’eyes ~Y~of F~.erlck-~, ~u~,’n,b
ling up ~rlotmly frgm ~he comfortable : here to consult you."
chalr, made ready to go upetairs to |~ed. *’Thona~shehasmedicalattendauee, were tumed on the fair ~istere ; butthe ~ cam.e m ner_re~er.,. ~evefi ~ys
I was just about turalngoutthe argand I cannot interfere. May I ask the pa. dazzling beauty ot Albina, her.buoy~t ~ c0n~nnu.~l xn~ tl~s s t~, catmM a

,t~n stnf~ ~.nd~,n~. 3mile3 chalneo, r~e meepmg chha. ’ ~.~ l~agUx tnemomo~burner over the tabIe, when a loud ring tient’s name?" "’~ ........ ’ a "ved ........ h r ’ tie"at thedoerbell, seundlngin thestlll- ’*You may ask what y,,u please, but eyes and won the admiratienoftheba- r~r..a ms, was .~.relea~ J~ gen. ¯
nes~ of the night with ten fold,ita ordi- as you refuse to help me, I shall have holders. Scarcely had. she reached a sp r~c from ~r~ ear,my ~onmtge.~ . ’i
naw loudness, startled me for a me- nothing further to do wtth you, GLee seat until SLr William Byfleld was at . ...... ,’She pa~’d-- .. ’ _

her sldo co ratul t h ~ua ~ey wan wa~a her neam:a~ coups no~meat almoskout of my wits. All the me back the hair andlet me go." . ug a ing er on the .servantahaffhouraagogonetobed, soI Shestretchedoutherhandandseizing irresistible power of her charms. SheI Tl~eve~n~tauKtflltheohangethatcast

walked the long passageway with no thelock, began to draw it through my waltzed with him and afterwaixl per. Her~eetfacelumaltadow, dul|au~al~w,Glazed o’er her e e~-;he beautfful~ the bltcK--’
pleasant feelings in my heart toward thb fingers. As the last part of it escapeu mitted him to lea~ her into the shrub- o~t to vo~eu,u~ l~r. ann ~en Lack." ’
umeasonablo intruder, and ready on my grasp I felt that the ends were bery.
slight~t provocation to treat him with roush. Choming one of the most seclude4 ’ G~xl natmm is the yery air of a god~"

L, ,, ’short courtesy. I threw open the door, t~tepl I exclaimed. ’ Lot me look paths, they rambled on without inter-
and them on the steps stood a woman, at this a moment. ’ ruptiou for some time, SirWilliam u~g. mind,’the sign of a larg~, and genarou~

"I wish toeeeDr. Waldronimmedi- I held it under the full glare of th~ ing hm smt With all the impassioned soul and tho pemilar soil in whioh v~r,
ately," she safd in quick, sharp tones, argand burner, and, picking up a ha.ad eloquence Of which he wasmaster, tuo.proapa~

,t ’)I am Dr. Waldron. lens that lay ou the table, lo.~ed while hxs irresolute companion, half- Dr. PA)2~son adrenalin, iu’a’ German
’*If I am to talk with yofi [ would through it at the bunch of ends. terrified at the perilous situataon into soiontiflo ~ournal, the general uso OI

Ilk0 tO come in. ¯ You did not cut this hair, I said, which her weak vanity had hurried sugar ~ a regular a~ticlo of diet. For
Lt ’,Very well, madame, getting out of severely, "for it has been torn. out by her, could not conceal from herself that forty yearn.he has eaten at lea~t a quaY,-

the way aa I spoke, and tUu~ allowing the roots, every single strand of it." however fascinating Sir William might ter o! a pound dat~, not couuting suga~
¢,her to outer, Come in by all means. "’Then youcan tell someth~g after be, he still had notgained that place in forming aabetaneee taken at the same

nearly i o clock and the a~l from looking at a look ot her affoctlone whxch the noble manll- time, and has found it very healthPaL
a woman’s head. Ha, ha[. "ue~s.cf ~’rederlek Langrlsh had obtain- .Men’s ~md|tion would be. ’ ira,
you wei~ wiser than you if

r would cmdlt for being, her stitute aloohol.
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of i’f0 pagee, and 200 engrivlngs. A book
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tetehers, nnd Uiltly Influen,l’tl pe.plo. Out-
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flYe monlhsI 3ple.dl,l ’et~npllj~ment f;~r m*"
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Store,

I m ~ ~o~k~ with a go~ a~-
~:f.lmit of g~od~euitabh to the w~uts

consisting in part of

and Youths’

A B.ChaseOrgan¯
For dai¯aud for week¯ her only fare,

All recent ,Improvemeuts. ~ she mat there fn her old arm-chair,
Beautiful Cases" ilmr i~. nothlng but potatoee.

And nnw they were gone; efbador good

PRAYER AND POTATOES,*
"If a broth¯r or sist,~r be naked, and deltlmte ef dally

toed, aud on¯ of you nay uuto them, Depllrt la peac.,
beye wormnd and fined;lietwltha~andIDg ye give
them not tbmm ~ whh~.axa ~ediut to ~a b~y I
what doth It profit P "--J^~as 11.15, 1¢.

An old lidymit In h0r old arm-.chalr;
With wrinkled fltco and dl~hevel’d hair,

Tone Quality Unexcelled.
~ Kid, Pebble A No. 1 iustrumeut tu all respects.Goat Workmauship th~best throughout.-

~d- lO-~m T-op-Boo~-;:..... ’ -- Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-
Slippers, e~ .ccpL~cles clcec to exclude dust.

lren’s

~ot one was |ell for the old lady’¯ food,
Of theee h.r etock of potatove ;

And eho ~igh’d and mild, "What ekall I do,
Whero ehall Isead and to whom ehaU I go,

To get lame more potltoea ?’

Who~e ~etlac wmi fuU tf l~ato~ i

tho thunder breaking in terrific peals
directly overhead. I havo hadone such
dxperience to vary the monotony of m~

ience from it in any way, as [ never suf-
fer from fear under such circumstances.
On this occasion we had been on an ex-
cur~ion to the "Soda Spring." This is
a fine miueral spring situated iu a Park
on Saake River, at a di~tancn of twelvo
mHcs fiSm-ou-r {owni-+ snake-River is a
tributary of the Blue, and is a beautiful,

i clcar strc~m,~lbounding

This Park is nestled in among the

j mountains most pictumsqlmty, which
--~li~m-au- amphithea t re’aborts-it -morn

to perpetuate his fa/nu and provid{~ ior...... Butf~a and Lace Sho~.
and Caps:

i Underwear, Hosiery,

¯ + !’ Gloves, Corsets. Notions,
:.:= .... Dress’mb~k~*s-Trimmint~,

F~les, +
Stationery,

S~ool Books,
Bkmk Books,"

Bibles,

& Garner H~ymns

Presbyterian Hymnals,
Harper’s a~d

..... ~ Scribner’s Magazines.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Garden and Flower Seeds.

Sewing Machines.

Speaks fox, Itself.

tack, the keeper was prepared for them.
Two of the attacking party aimed thoir
revolvem at the bartender when th’e
landlord shot one of them dead -wlth I~
Winchester rifle, which hs broke over
the head Of tho Other, who is supposed
to be dead before this. Ths men who
thus so vigorously and suceessfully de-
fended themselves, then came up to
Brockonridgo and .d~liwred fimmselves
up to the authorities. The caso is tried
to+day. The verdict of the public is,--

ate characters, whose pastime has been
shooting meu. . ’ I"
--mlningintex~sts-ab~uL~Brecl~nrldge

..... organ in the n~rkct. ^rid eho said, "I Will eend for the dmicou to comol
,- ne’n ~ot ml~ mac~ to sl,’* ,~ +omo " tho gmtitt~tiou of the t~to of a brutal discoveries are being made, and m~hino

....... Of~ueh a ,tcr~o~i~to,." ¯ popuia~e. From it aide seen Grey’s r ery for crushing, etc., are boing brought
T eak Irvin s I: eak Ke stoue ~liouuAnd the deacon c~me over as fest M he coul~ I ’ ~ , y -m, all of whlch is encouragiug to prop.

Thinking to do the old lady Immo good, I tain, ;Babel Mountain, Mount Guyot, erty ownel~ here.
¯ , - . ...... aln, and ma ............ Even now the breath ofwintor seemsMason_&Hamlin .o,h ..... r,hoo<h, one. o, "+o’" ......

He asked her dlrectl3 to tell her ehte£ want, _, J .~. ,---( ................ "- ...... "
Aad ̄ he ¯Imple ~oul, expectl.g u grant. " ] mgn wnc~e names I have never heard, seeming in am0ug th~sc-hill-s, audoid

O~.il~i’~.~ Immediately aes~ered, ’Potatoes." _ --- IBelow thc~ axc~.t _hiLLs. _termina.tin~- residentware-loo~-for~tig~
~- ....... |i ¯ " °

-Toow~-ll-k~-d~i~-t~d~¢om~mm-~-da-But the deacon’a renglon went not that way. ] n some places in beautifulgra~sy slopes, inafcw (lays. Yet the wcather is
He wan mere accustom d to pr eh and to 9raytion. ’ :<- . [ where cattle gaze, and where it is said delightful, aud ]{ should not hesitate to

Than to give ef hla boarded potatoea ; " " " bravo the winter here, from the accouutsSo. noth~ttng, ~fcourse,~vhuttheold ludy sld, [ the mountam sheep venture down In
lle ro~e to pray with un¢over*d head; I floc~ at night, to recd. Thcse slopcs I hearofit from tho::e who know what

x~ut,~ n.t~ thm~ht0t~mn~. I are partially wooded nearly to their it is here and iu the northern states

Aeme He pmy’d for pltlenc~, for,lidom aod grace. " I base ; and I could almost imagine I east. But the time approaches when
~rgan But whea he pmy’,d "0 Lord give her peace," I:could see on them cultivated farms and wo expect to bid adieu toour temponlry

She audibly sigh’d "Glre lu)tatol~l; "
I farm houses partly hidd~u by orchardsI mountaiu home, aud retui~ to Jersey,

I buy for net cash, in lots, direct from
the mauufactumm, and at the low-
.e~t possible figures, aud shall ~ll

ONLY THE VER Y B.~ST
aud most reliable iustruments

And at tho end ef emch preyer that he ~id,
If, heard or he thought tllat he heard, in its e~oad, I and groves ; as I have seen in the east

Theeame requ~t for potatoes. :OH the wooded bills and mountains
The 4~acon wu, treubled he kn ..... t wh~t to do-; Whichborder the fertil~ +valleys. -%¥e i
’T~raaemb¢,rrae, slng, very. te havo her act so expect this i~hagining will be so far

Aboutth~"~amial pola~es1"
realized that them will be a town built8o ending his prayer, he started for home; "

Aa the do~r clo~ed behind him, he heard a deep about this spring,-- a resort for invalids
cm~e, and pleasure-seckcrs who yearly sojourn

"Oh, give to tho hungry, potatomi."
in these mountains in search of health,

And that groae followed him all the way home ;
In tho midst of the night it hanuted hi¯ room, recreation and a cool atmosphere, for it

miuesare opcning ~p well," and ~mw .....

in the market, is sa’ld them’is no better mineral water

IIIRPENTP, R,
+ l-lammonto,, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMAIv,
Attorney- at- Law +

0 ACRES of good land
for I~Ie, ml.lolnlulf the wesl
nlile of the Camden & ~b-

’]antic Hllllr<md
I~twecn
Price, $’200. Addrelm

%

Confections in Atlan-
Foreign and Domestic
~Tuts of all kinds,

cating Apples, MessLna
Lemons, Figs, Dates,
Coles & Harker’s Caro-

~aHotics,Cough
Mixtures, Imperials,Caady

¯ Molasses Candy, etc. Al~o,
Cakcs, Pies, Cullers, ote~

[. D. PACkeR.

Tiltofi & Son.

Mr. ~dit~r:--
We do not "scramble" through shady

g~oves out here, (as you made me say .~n
my last letter,) but we "mat or ramble’,
in them occassionally, wheu the weather
is dry. Of late we havo been haviug our
"ratny~cason,,, which is prevailing iu
the Rocky Mountains, occurring yearly
during part of July and August. Every
day for weeks past, we havo had show-
ere ;and some havo beua vory severn,
causing much damage to roads and rail-
road tracks, and carrying off bridges
and mills, m various places in the moun-
tutus. Clouds have burst in some in-
stances, the rush of waters causing loss
of lifo and serious damage to towns.

Thunder showers are grand pheno.
menaamong the hills. Them js uu-
speakable sublimity in the play of the
lightning amoug the pcaks,and tho rover-
berating peals of "heaven’s artillery,,
rolllug along ths mountains from out
the lurid storm clouds which overhang
them, There is more of ronmnce, how.
ever, in witne~slng one of these storms
from under a good slmlter thau from an
exposed sltuation, for ins~ncc, tlmu in

riding through the driving rain,: with
tho lightning tn almost perpetual play,
lighting np the darkness of night, and

¯ vatiou; Iu going up or down the val-
, ley or ascending the hilis and mountains,
’ one sees continually with change ofloca-
i tion new "’hill~ peep o’er hills, aud Alps
on Alps arise" ; which make us visibly
realiz~ iu what a wildern~sa of moun-
t~ins we am located. From my high
~/~andpoint I could see mighty ranges in J
the far distance towering above inter-
. ’isal~ng _~angea,~~~ach~
ing to the skies, and on every hand

famous mountains and passes, with vai-
l, ~ add parks, gulches and dark gorges,
n mountain streams glistened in the
sunlight, stealing down the wooded
declivities frum enowflelds above them
on thehights. I could see where the
railroad track winds around the steep
mouutaiu side~ aud whcre it has been
cut through the solid momitaiu by
blasting, aud also where it is said the
gmdcrs have recently uncovered valua-
ble mineral Veins in our vicinity.

By tho way, wehe~rd a "bear story,,
the other moruing, which l~vo anything
but a pleasing sensation to those whose
business of mining and prospecting takes
them through the lonely uufrequented
rec~ses of the wilderness. Two men
were cross]n~ a gorge between Buffalo
and Sheep Mouutain% at night, wheu
they came upon a bear with cubs. The
monster immediately gave battle, and
iu the effort to escape her, the meu took
to the trees, dogging behiud them, but
one stumbled and fell. She was ius~ut.
lY upou him, when the other, to save
his coinpaniou, directed her attention to
himself ; she left the prostrate mau and
attacked the other, whom she killed be-
fern aid could be rendered.

I have just hhard of an occurrence
wors~ tbau this, which I wili relate,
since it so pet foctIy illustrates ouo phase

’of life in a minlng country, where ad-
venturers of every kind resort. At Dll-
tant a railroad e~tion ten miles below
us on the Blue, last uight some dcspera-
do~s eutered a saloon to "clean it out.,,
Having previously threatened this at.

P M P. ll AM
Phll~ldelphla ...... S ~S 43( ~.0(’

Ce.per’s Potnl...] 512 4 4~ 81(
r.en.R.R.J~uo 518 44~ 81~

Aeh:aud .......... i 44 8 "4+
; Kirkwood ........ Ii 6 5015 m s 3~
AIco ........ ~ .........i7,~ 5~.~ 854
Walerford .......... 1724 53t 90~
Anoera .............. 729 54] 911
.Wu,lowJuoc...1735 541 917
Hemm, ntou ...... 1741 5 54 0 2:~
D,l Cesta... ......... 5 0~, 9 2~
Elwood ............. I 6 II 9 3~
Egg Hurbor ....... I 89.! 94e
Pt,mona ............

I II:~ 957
Abseeon ........... I ¯ I00+
Atlanti~ ...... -......J---I-O 5-~ IO 21
Ma3’e Landiug... I 8 4~ 10 O~

UP TRAINS
Biailon. H.A.A. A" M.

A ~ M.P M
Phtlsdelphis; ..... 7 35[ 9 2( 6 o,~
Cooper’e Point.... 7 28 ]~ 5 511
Penn. tt.R. Junn 723[ 90~ 563
H,ddonfield ....... 7 07 S 5~ 5 43
Ashland ............. 0 57i 8 5~ 3 36
Kirkwood ......... 6 52 3 4~ 5 31
Berlin ............... 039 83~ 520
Ateo .................. 8 3.+1 2~ 5 13
Waterford .......... 6 2LI 5 05
Ascots+ ...... , .***,

Hsmmonton ....... 605] 00 ~142IDa Costa ...........

;
I

50 4 37
Elwood ............. I 47 4 ~0
~gg Harbor ....... I 3~ 4 20[
Pomona ............ I 27 4 09IAbsooon ............ I 17 3 59J
Atlastin ........... T 02 3 45
May’e Land ng...l 15 4 O0

Up express stops at Hammontou 8:48 A, M.
Philsdelphla 9:50. Do~vn express does not
stop.

Philadelphia &_.__Atla ,ti City
Time--table of May 7, lobl.

1Wx’d Ac~ Acc. Sund~y

Phllulclpbh~ .................
~aeldell ..........................
Oakland,.,...+ .............. ; ....
Wliliamstown Janctlon....
Cedur Brook ................... 6 12
Wlnalow, ........................ s 31
llammontoa ................... 7 95
I)a Costa .......................... 7 20
Eiwcoel ........................... 7 44~
Egg Harbor .................. 8 0~
Ple&qantvllle., , ................. 8 ~5
AUanllc City, Ar ............... 9 15

Ace. M’x,d ~co. 8unIPy

iI "~ ’ A. it.Atlantic CRy 6 10411 4t0 ¯0
Ple~antvllle ................... I s 1~1 ~ iO 4 15 4 1~
Egg harbor ..................... I S S81 11 47 4 36 4 3~
Elwc.~d .......................... ~ S 4q] 12 1~ 4 4~ 4 4e
DaOc~t~ ......................... [ 6561 1226 457 457
Hsmmoeton .................... I 7 02[ I’~ 39 508 4e8
Wlnsiew ......................... I 7 12J 12 85 517 SI~
CedarBrook ................... ;I 7 ~| 1 10 527 St’#
WtiltamstowuJuuctton....I 7 sol I ~S 6 ~3 5 ~l
Oakland ......................... | S 03| 2 26 S 00 S 0@
(~tmdta ......................... I Sl0[ 2.10 6 07 S e
Pnlladolphla ................. I S ~j 0 2,~ S 2

Theexpreaeleavee AtlanUe City at 7:00 A. ~.
Pleaaaot~illo ~:ldt : H¯mmnuton. ~:5’I ; al’rl~l nt
Phllsdolphla at 9:,00. Returning ]eavea the clt~ et
.~l P. li~ arrivl~ at Hammonton at 5:ha; PlctL*~lmt-
Ile5:t7 ; AtlanlleClty ~C0

STARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

..... =-!


